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Burned Bodies Of Girl, 
Alleged Abductor Found

WI C H I T A  FALLS (AP) -  
Decomposed and burned bodies of a 
small girl and a man found beside 
a lake have been identified as those 
of a child missing for more than a 
week and her alleged abductor.

Police said they had been searching 
for Tina Renee Clark, 6, and Bobby 
Gene Butler, 26, since July 15.

The bodies wore discovered in a 
burned anea near Lake Arrowhead 
south of the city by a Wichita Fails 
man Monday afternoon.

Police said Butler appeared to have 
been shot Ln the head. A car and 
.38 caliber weapon le^isrtered to 
Butler were found near the bodies, 
about 50 yards from the water.

An arrest had been issued for 
Butler after the two disappeared. The 
girl’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy

Warren Clark, said they had known 
Butler about three years.

Butler’s uncle, ^ym ond  Butler of 
Arlington, said his nephew, the ^ 1  
and the dead man’s grandmother 
arrived at his house Saturday and 
Butler and the girl then left, sup
posedly to visit Six Flags over Texas, 
an Arlington amusement park.

Police said the gUl’s grandmother 
reported seeing the pair at Six Flags.

About an acre of the campground 
where the bodies were found had been 
burned. Police could not say whether 
any fuel had been used to start the 
fire.

Leon Wines, the owner of the 
property, reportedly told police he 
had seen what a i^ a rc d  to be a fire 
in that area July IS but did not in
vestigate because of a bad ankle.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

MISS UNIVERSE HOPEFULS -  Kristine Dayle Allen, left. Miss New Zealand 
in the Miss Universe pageant, and Marumi Maod», Miss Japan, listen to instruc
tions during rehearsal for the event in IXiradu, Puerto Rico.

GROUP SAYS

State Needs 
S200 Million 
More Taxes

At .STIN. Tex (AP) -  At least 1200 million 
in new taxes will he needed if the next Legislature 
writes a two-year flate budget, the House Tax 
Committee was told Monday.

Most of that would go to education, and would 
include an automatic pay raise for teachers in 
the s«*cond year of the budget, said Jim McGrew, 
director of the busine.ss and industry funded Texas 
Research la*ague

McGrew. .speaking at an all day .seminar held 
by the committee, .said that Texas has used the 
same taxes since the Depression, with the only 
addition bemc the general sales tax enacted in 
1961 Tax revenue has increased from 1207 million 
in 19.32 to $3 1 billion in 1969

McGrew said the sales tax Ls the only tax 
on the b(K»ks which can raise large .sums of money. 
Other potential major revenue producers are 
c-orporate and personal income taxes, he said, 
claiming that a ‘ personal income lax is much 
more productive than the corporate income tax."

•
ACCUSE WOMAN 

OF SHOOTING TWO
EASTLAND (AP) — A 20-year-old woman has 

been charged with assault with intent to murder 
ill connection with the shooting of two men at 
the Eastland County Courthouse dunng a trial 
recess

Mrs Trudy Kay Nail, of Ranger, is charged 
in the shooting of her stepfather. Donald Ray 
Sledge, 39. of Ining, who was on trial. He is 
charged with a.s.sault with intent to murder in 
the May 1971 shooting of Mrs. Nail's husband. 
Gilbert Nail. 24, of Ranger. Nail is paralyzed 
from the shooting.

Hunter was hit in the upper right chest near 
the neck. Sledge was apparently hit by fragments 
from a bottle he was putting in a softdrink case. 
He was treated and released.

The shooting occurred in the first floor lobby 
during a recess.

Hunter was shot as he stood in front of Sledge, 
who had run into the sheriff's office wherj fired 
upon, witnesses said.

lAP WMRkPHUlOl

RUMOR HAS IT THAT — Twenty-one-year-old 
Princess Uholratana oldest daughter of Thai 
King Bhumilxil has relinqui.shed her title amid 
rumors that she has secretly married a fellow 
student at the Massachusetts' Institute of Tech
nology, it was learned today. It is customary 
for members of the Thai royal family to re
sign their rank if they marry commoners. Her 
2 l^ar-o ld  brother, ITuice ‘Vajiralongkom, ia 
ho^ to the throne.

LBJi One Of 
His Daughters 
In Hospital
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

Former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson and one of liis daugh
ters were under hospital care 
in separate cities today—John
son for chest pains and the 
daughter for tests.

The former chief executive, 
who suffered a major heart at
tack in April, was flown to the 
Army’s Brooke General Hospi
tal in San Antonio Monday 
night.

I>ater that night the hospital 
reported Johnson was “com
fortable, in excellent spirits, 
and his general condition is 
quite satisfactory”

tius daughter, Luci Johnson 
Nugent, entered St David’s 
fiospital in Au.s(in .Monday eve
ning for tests of an undisclosed 
nature

PRIVATE PLANE
Johnson, accompanied by his 

wife, was flown to his presiden
tial suite at Brooke in a private 
plane based at his LBJ Ranch, 
about 60 miles north of San An
tonio. the hospital said

A spokesman said the former 
president had been .scheduled 
for a routine check today as a 
followup to his April heart at
tack, his first since a massive 
attack in 1955

On Monday evening, how
ever. the .spokesman .said, "He 
developed some chest pains and 
nausea" and was admitted to 
Brooke at 9:15 pm . CDT for 
observation

RELAXED
"It may be several days be

fore any definite conclusions 
may be drawn about the nature 
of his present illness," the hos
pital said.

Son Of Heiress 
Crash Victim
ASPEN, Colo (AP) -  Lance 

Reventlow, 37-year-old race 
driver and son of Woolworth 
heiress Barbara Hutton, was 
killed in a plane crash Monday 
evening, the sheriff’s office re
ported today.

Three others, all Aspen resi
dents. were killed when the 
single-engine Cessna went down 
in a box canyon during a thun
derstorm about 10 miles east of 
this mountain resort town, the 
sheriffs office said.

It was not immediately 
known what Reventlow, once 
married to actress Jill St. John, 
was doing in Aspen.

A spokesman for the Federal 
Aviation Administration said 
the wreckage was found shortly 
before dark after an Aspen- 
bound pilot heard a locator bea
con. a device which emits radio 
signals from downed aircrafl.

The bodies were recovered.
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Military - Foreign-Aid
Nixed Senate

WASHINGTON (AP) -  After 
voting for the first time to 
force U.S. withdrawal from In
dochina, the Senate has killed 
the military-foreign-aid bill to 
which the pullout provision was 
attached. ’

In the la.st of 10 votes that 
stretched into late Monday 
night, the |1.785-bilIion aid au
thorization was defeated 48 to 
42.

NOT DEAD
By a 50-45 margin, senators 

voted to cut off funds for U.S. 
combat operations in Vietnam, 
Laos and Cambodia in four 
months, provided American 
war prisoners were released.

The aid bill was the first step 
in continuing for this fiscal 
year the U.S. military-aid pro
gram for friendly nations. But 
the Senate vote does not neces-

Nine Miners 
Now Sealed; 
Lethal Gas
BLACKSVILLE, W Va. (AP) 

— A microphone picked up no 
sound and air samples showed 
lethal methane gas today in the 
fire - ravaged, explosion • tom 
Blacksville No 1 mine where 
nine men are now .sealed

A spokesman for Consoli
dation Coal Co. said a micro
phone was lowered through a 
650-foot bore hole punched into 
the mine Monday.

"There was no i-esponse," he 
said

"The atmosphere was found 
to be lethal," he said of the poi
sonous methane gas in the 
mine on the West Virginia- 
Pennsylvania border where the 
nine men were trapped by a 
fire Saturday night.

The spokesman said the seal
ing of the mine with massive 
slabs of steel-reinforced con
crete was completed about 
dawn.

Rescue operations came to an 
abrupt halt Monday when three 
small explosions sent about .'lO 
workers ru.shing for the one en
trance shaft

The sealing of the mine was 
ordered to reduce the likelihood 
of further explosions ‘i t  is im
portant to get the thing under 
control, and Hie only way t.v get 
it under control is to seal it," 
one mine official said.

He said the sealing step wa« 
laker after officials were cor- 
vincea the e\p,osions had e”d 
cd all opporiunity to lescui the 
nire men.

Consolidation spokesmen said 
three slabs of steel and con
crete were used to seal the 
main shaft, an air shaft and a 
production shaft of the mine.

sarily mean the program is 
dead.

The II0US3 has yet to act on a 
military-aid authorization; it 
could .send the Senate another 
version to consider. Or the Sen
ate Foreign Relations Com
mittee could report another aid 
bill for Se.nate consideration.

Late last year the Senate de
feated the economic-foreign-aid 
measure for fiscal 1972, only to 
see it revived in an eleventh- 
hour compromise with the
flniKP

TO RENEW FIGHT
Backers of the end-the-war 

amendment have vowed to re
new the fight. Theu" next effort 
will be to attach the amend
ment to the Defense Depart
ment procurement bill now 
being debated

In past months the Senate

has gone on record several 
times against continuation of 
the war, but never has either 
house voted to cut off money 
for the fighting.

The aid bill was defeated by 
an unusual coalition of con- 
.servatives and liberals. Twen
ty-eight Democrats and 14 Re
publicans voted for the meas
ure; 19 Democrats and 29 Re
publicans opposed it.

Left with nothing for the mo
ment, Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D- 
Ark., saw the voting as a ges
ture.

NIXON VET’.'
"The impact was that the 

Senate voted for it,” Fulbright 
told newsmen. “Do you think 
anybody thought it (the cutoff) 
would get by the House, or the 
White House? For whatever it

Is worth, the Senate has ex
pressed its view.”

Fulbright, Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield and 
several others voted for the 
cutoff, but against the 1^ . One 
of these. Sen. Marlow Cook, R- 
Ky., said, ‘Tve traditionally 
been an opponent of foreign 
aid. I don’t believe in spending 
that kind of money.”

Republican Leader Hugh 
Scott had predicted a presiden
tial veto for the bUl Lf it con- 
tai.ned the pullout amendment.

COMBAT MONEY 
After a series of votes on the 

end-the-war amendments the 
result was to cut off money for 
all U.S. combat operations in 
Vietnam, Laos, and Cam
bodia—but not Thailand—within 
four months, if Hanoi returned 
its American prisoners.

Originally, the bill contained 
a section by Mansfield which 
would have withdrawn all 
troops from Vietnam by Aug. 
31, and all forces from In
dochina once a cease-fire and a 
pri.soner exchange were agreed 
to by Hanoi.

The .Senate replaced the 
Mansfield provision with one 
propased by Sen. John Sherman 
Cooper, R-Ky.; in turn. Coop
er’s was amended by Sen. Ed
ward Brooke, R-Mass.

Cooper’s amendment 'vould 
simply have cut off all combat 
money in the three countries 
within four months.

Brooke’s amendment, con
taining the pri.soner proviso 
was approved 62 to 33. With 
this in the package Cooper’s 
amendment carried 50 to 49.

SYPHILIS AND ITS SIDE EFFECTS

Black Men, Denied Proper 
Treatment. Allowed To Die

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For 
40 years the U.S. Public Health 
Service has conducted a study 
in which human guinea pigs, 
denied proper medical treat
ment, have died of syphilLs and 
Its side effects

The study wa.s conducted to 
determine from autopsies what 
the disease does to the human 
body.

PIIS officials responsible for 
initiating the experiment have 
long since retired Current PHS 
officials, who say they have 
serious doubts about the moral
ity of the study, also say it’s 
too late to treat syphilis in any 
of the study’s surviving partici
pants

BACK IN ’32
But PHS doctors say they are 

renderine whatever other medi
cal services they now can give 
to the survivors while the study

of the dLsease’s effects contin
ues.

The experiment, called the 
Tuskegee Study, began in 1932 
with about m  Black men, 
mostly poor and uneducated, 
from Tuskegee, Ala., an area 
which had the highest syphilis 
rate in the nation at the time.

One-third of the group wa.s 
free of syphilis; two-thirds 
showed evidence of the disease. 
In the syphilitic group, half 
were given the best treatment 
known at the time, but the oth
er half, about 206 men. re
ceived no treatment at all for 
spyhilis, PHS officials say 

DRUG DENIED
As incentives to enter the 

program, the men were prom
ised free transportation to and 
from hospitals, free hot lunch
es. free medicine for any dis
ease other than syphilis and

free burial after autopsies were 
performed.

The Tuskegee Study began 10 
years before penicillin was dis
covered to be a cure for sy
philis and 15 years before the 
drug became widely available. 
Yet even after penicillin be
came common, and while its 
u.se probably could have helped 
or saved a number of the ex
periment subjects, the drug 
was denied them, according to 
Dr J D. Millar.

He IS chief of the veneral dis
ease branch of the PHS’ Center 
for Disease Control in Atlanta 
and is now in charge of what 
remains of the Tuskekee Study. 
Dr Millar said in an interview 
he has serious doubts about the 
program

MORAL PROBLEM
"I think a definite moral 

problem existed when the study

was undertaken, a more serious 
moral problem was overlooked 
in the post-war years when 
penicillin became available but 
was not given to these men, 
and a moral problem still ex
ists,” Dr. Millar said.

"But the study began when 
attitudes were much different 
on  t r e a t m e n t  and ex
perimentation. At this point in 
time, with our current knowl
edge of treatment and the dis
ease and the revolutionary 
change in approach to human 
expenmentation, I don’t believe 
the program would be under
taken, ’ he said.

.Syphilis, a highly contagious 
infection spread by sexual con
tact. ran cau.se, if untreated, 
bone and dental deformations, 
deafness blindness, heart dis
ease and central nervous sys
tem detenoratioa.

Rogers Warns Against Spreading 
Reports Of Bombing Of Dikes

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. 
(AP) — The United Slates has 
sharply warned U. N Secre
tary-General Kurt Waldheim 
against spreading reports of U. 
S bombings of dikes in North 
Vietnam.

Waldheim, while saying he 
could not verify the reports, re

plied that he thought "it was 
his duty to speak out on the 
d e v a s t a t i n g  consequences 
which might result" from ei
ther intentional or unintentional 
bombing of the flood control 
system along the Red River in 
North Vietnam.

A storm between the United

INSISTS DEATH PENALTY NEEDED

Youth Holds Five,Federal 
Prison Officials Hostage

FORT WORTH (AP) -  A 
young gunman said he was pre
pared to commit mass murder 
at a federal prison Monday to 
gain support for the death pen
alty, a pri.son official reported.

“ He said he wanted to shoot 
three or four people, and this 
would have enough Impact 
across the country that the Su
preme Court would put capital 
punishment back on the 
books." the official said.

Lonnie Wayne Craig, 18. of 
Forest Hill goes before a U.S. 
magistrate 'Hiursday to explain 
why he conducted the gunpoint 
death penalty discussion Mon
day with prison personnel.

|35,IN BAIL
The unusual two-hour drama 

ended with Craig relinquishing 
his .25 caliber pistol and sur
rendering to FBI agents. He 
was jailed in lieu of 135,000 
bond.

Associate Warden Allic Mob
ley. one of the captives, said 
Craig told him of his Intentions 
and added, “He indicated that 
he has (his problem with the

Supreme Court ruling the way 
they did”

He said the youth told hlln IV 
supported the death penalty 
and that he came to the prison 
to enforce its reinstatement.

An a.ssistant U.S. attorney 
said Craig previously received 
psychiatric treatment but he 
did not know the circumstances 
that led him to it.

KID WITH GUN
The federal complaint ac- 

(used Craig of a firearms viola
tion and alleged tnat he inter
fered with IMeral employes in 
the performance of their duty.

A spokesman at the federal 
correctional Institution in sub
urban Forest Hill said Craig 
appeared In the administration 
building shortly after 8 a m. 
and asked to see warden 
Charles Campbell.

He said he wanted to talk to 
the warden about abolition of 
the death penalty.

The spokesman said Camp
bell was busy and Craig was di
rected to a.ssociate warden 
Mobley. He said the youth 
pulled the pistol upon entering 
Mobley's office.

As others entered the office, 
they too were held at gunpoint. 
They included three secretaries 
and another prison official.

"One of the women tele
graphed a hand sign to me not 
to send anymore people in the 
room." said R. D Brewer, ex
ecutive assistant to the warden 
“She flashed the sign that the 
kid had a gun”

He notified the police and the 
FBI

At one point, Craig tele
phoned his mother and told her 
he would kill her if she came to 
the prison, officials said.

However, she appeared about 
the same time as the FBI 
agents and was instrumental in 
convincing the youth to 
relinquish the pistol if he want
ed to see the warden.

"Once he laid down the gun. 
his mother picked it up and put 
It in her purse." Brewer said. 
‘‘Mobley walked to the door 
and said “everything's okay." 
At that point the FBI came in 
and escorted the youth into 
Campbell's office and they dis- 
cus.sed the death penalty," he 
said.

Stales and Waldheim blew op ference:
Monday after the secretary- "Through private unofficial 
general told a news conference channels . . we were informed
he had "private unofficial" re- that the dikes are being bomb-
ports via Hanoi of the bombing ed. and we were informed also
of the dikes He appealed to the that even m cases where the
United States to stop dikes are not directly bombed.

Secretary of Stale William P. nearby bombing causes
Rogers protested in Washington tTacking of the dams and that 
and sent Ambassador George i*! result is the
Bush to put the U.S. position same as if the dikes were
personally to Waldheim. bombed directly.

DIKE^ BOMBED? The secretary-general said he
After his one-hour meeting did not know whether the

with Waldheim, Bush told re- bombing was intentional, and
porters he was convinced the he admitted. ‘ This is Hanoi in-
secretary-generaI did not want firmation”  But he added: 
to give credibility to what Bush “If these allegations are cor- 
called a massive North Viet- reel, it would lead to drsaster
namese propaganda campaign. in the area because it would

Waldheim told the news con- mean that the whole plain
would be flooded and thousands 
and thousands of people would 
die.”

f | ^ l  A BIG FIB
I t i p  Rogers said in a statement

* * * that Waldheim’s information
«  « "concerning alleged deliberate
I  I | | 4  bombing to damage the dikes

^  Xorth Vietnam is fal.se — as
the President stated in his June 
29 press conference.”

•  •  • I n L/ tT o  He said he had asked Bush to
inform the secretary-general 
that "these allegations are part 

A district CMrt judge mav of  ̂ carefully planned cam-
deeWe todav wketker furmeV Poi«n by the North Vietnamese
Dallas Clime CammlMlwMT and their supporters to give
Juki McKee geU a ckaage af worldwide circulation to this
veaue ia Ms swtadliag aad falsehood." 
rmbezzlemeut trial. See Page After his conference with 
13. ' Waldheim, Bush told newsmen

the secretary-general meant to
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^  6iO Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, July 25, 1972 Local Tests Use
New Satellite

BEEI BARREL BUGGY — Mike Lee. behind the steering wheel, and David Kelliher dis
play the automobile which took them five weeks to build and about eight days to drive 
hein their home port of White Bear Lake, Minn., to Seattle. Listed with the Minnesota De
partment of Motor Vehicles as a “Renault — slightly modified,” the auto guzzles its gas 
hem a beer keg perched in front. Did their moth« 

has to do his own thing,’
beer keg perched in front. Did their mothers have any misgivuigs about the junkett? 

“They say everybody has to do his own thing,” Mrs. Kelliher says. “Y sure hope this is it.”

The )178 million ERTS — 
Earth Resources Tcchnol 
Satellite — that went into orbit 
Sunday is part of a compre
hensive experiment in wind 
erosion being conducted by 
Donald W. Fryrear, supntn- 
tendeat of the Big Spring ex
periment station.

The experiment Fryrear is 
conducting here is ooe of only 
four approved for the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture. 
Mtm than 300 proposals were 
presented within the depart
ment.

“ We plan to study returns of 
the satellite to see if we can 
avaluate the extent of wind 
erosion in the South Plains from 
a satellite, and, if successful, 
see if we can learn to recognize 
potential erosion areas early 
enough to allow us to recom
mend proper control practices,” 
said FTyrear.

Fryrear started preparing for 
the experiment three years ago.

“Ibe returns from the 
satellite come in as m a^etic  
computer tape, but they will be 
reduced to photographs for us 
before we receive them,” he 
said.

“We plan to go to an area

that is to be monitered Iw the 
s a t e l l i t e  and check out 
everything in the area. We will 
see what crops stre growing, 
how tali they are, the types of 
soils, the t y ^  of wind erosion 
and anything else we can learn 
about the area.

“Then,” he said, “we will 
compare what we know with the 
photographs and try to find use
ful patterns in the photo
graphs.”

T h e  ERTS satellite is 
equipped with three television 
c a m e r a s  and a special 
radiation-sensing device and 
will photograph the entire globe, 
as it rotates, every 18 days.

The photographs will be used 
In experiments attempUng to 
monitor natural resources such 
as crops, forests, schools of fish, 
water s u i t e s  and grasslands

The satellite is expected to
be helpful in mapping, spotting 
earthquake fa^ t systems and
locating
deposits.

mineral and oil

GLORY THAT WAS MAUVOO — Elder Paul Robinson and Elder Lagene Allred stand with 
part of the exhibit at Highland Mall on the City of Nauvoo. At center is the replica of the 
sunstone that was in the original temple at Nauvoo, renamed and built into a flourishing'dW 
by the foliowers of Joseph Smith and his Mormon followers, (hice more populous than Chi
cago, this Western Illinois city was uprooted In the face of persecution and disaster which 
touched off the great migration to Salt Lake Cky, Utah. Many of the historic buildings of 
Nauvoo are in the display through Wednesday.

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

Court Upholds Validity Of 
County Hospital Authority

Light Voting 
At Stanton

Adab* No. 1-A GIOMcock drllhno I.IOS limo and sholo.No. 2 Hoppor dflMIng U70 InMl i2wni ot no.No. I-M Solo Ranch drilling ot I.2M lima and Miola.No. I-N Sola Ranch drilling•.OU limeAdoba No. 1-C Cioaacbck drilling 1,7)0 anhidrita, >ot I2̂ th at 321.l-d Womwrlght

Opportunities Still 
Abound, LionsTold

Creation of the Howard 
Cowty HospiUl Authority was 
ruled ralid Monday by 118th 
District Judge R. W. Caton.

Judge Caton presided over the 
hearing at 5:30 p.m. in which 
the plaintiff hospital authority 
sought to have its creation ruled 
valid.

The hos{rital authority was 
first contested by a group of 
cltlsBos who contended that the 
authority was Invalid because 
it had been created without 
proper notice to the public and 
without full public beiuing

H o w a r d  County Com 
missloners. who ordered the 
creatloo of the authority, in 
May IITV. were also defendants 
in the original suit.

A public bearing was held 
esriier this yt*r on the hospital 
authority, and county com
missioners appro\ed the crea
tion of the Howard County 
Hospital Authority, which af
fords ad valorem tax exemption 
to Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital, and new directors for 
the authority were sworn In.

MARKETS
S10CKS

FoUowine the hearing, Ray 
Thomas filed suit again^ the 
newly created authority, and 
main opposition of the authority 
is directed at the tax-exempt 
status afforded Medkal Center 
Memorial Hospital, to be owned 
by the authority.

Attorneys for the authority 
filed for a declaratory judgment 
in 118th District Court that 
would consolidate all suits

against the authority into one 
action and would validate the 
c r e a t i o n  of the hosplul 
authority and actions on its 
behalf by hospital authority 
directors.

Monday’s ruling by Judge 
Caton in behalf of the hwpital 
authority denies the allegations 
a g a i n s t  the authority in 
Thomas’ suit, seeking to in 
validate the authority.

Stanton voters seem to be 
reacting slowly today to the 
Stanton Independent School 
District’s $700,000 bond election 
for construction of a new junior 
high school and elementary 
school building. At noon hardly 
more than 60 voters had gone 
to the polls, according to Supt 
RusseO McMeans.

John L. Cox . _«rilling ot JJH.
Con No. I OMon 

I42S.
COK No. 2 B Mabto «rlUIng at 4,1«». 
Tomorock Rotrolaum No. 2 Jen

Dlckomon drilling

drilling of IJ1I onhydrlto.
. 1 A Rlctwrd« drilling

McMeans reported that voting 
slower Uun he had ex
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Opinion May Put Curb On 
Non-Criminal Jury Action

of possible 
ind delivering

“Investigation 
criminal offenses and 
any resulting indictments" are 
the principal duties of grand 
juries. Attorney General Craw 
ford Martin said In an opinion 
delivered Monday

Private Road 
Puzzle Grows
Deed records in the Howard 

County Clerk's office show that
properly on which a road newly
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bridge department crews 
beloocB to John W. Davidson, 
not Jerry Worthy, as county 

; 8 "  commissioners first belle\'ed 
; ^  Worthy said the strip of land 
' Crestwood Mobile
; iSvtiHome Park on U S 87 south 
’ *3« ^  B ^Spnng to Davklsoo Jan

County Judge A G. Mitchel 
^  said today that the commission 

. ^  is still trying to determine if
■ ^  the road in question is a private

road or if it belongs to the city 
'i^ lo f Big Spring.

■ According to Judge MitcheD,
: Sw the dty limits boundaries have

2 ^  been moved and might have 
^  taken in the area in which the 

. road is located.
“We can t find any record 

d«H of any kind that indicate that 
».Stolthe road was ever dedicated for

Ornmm etoct-k public use. We wlB have to wait

Cr«ca. W. R
G«N OU Ca.G i t  S Woofara • •aaaa,aaaaaaa**,aaaa

until we can talk to Com
missioner Bill Crooker to see 
if he has any information before 
we can take any action about 
the road.” said Judge Mitchell.

T h e  road is m Commia-

NUd inc

kMCm V.V.V.'.V is 'd e a d  ending.
................................................................................

I  department commander.

I siofier Crockers P i^ lnc tS , ^  d e f i e s  over the state win be 
iTHi^xtends approximately 200 feet 
g  I back from the highway before

Martin's opinion apparently 
followed bycurbs the practice 

some Texas grand juries of 
m a k i n g  recommendations 
unrelated to any criminal of 
fense.

“ I'm not surprised at the 
decision.” said 118th District 
Attorney Wayne Burns, “ It 
conforms with my oplnkn of 
what the law is. Grand juries 
can investigate criminal mat- 
ters, but should not get off into 
non-criminal matters ' 

“Occassionally, we have had 
grand juries in the past that 
got into non-criminal matters, 
tiut their action has always been 
in the form of a suggestion 
think local grand juries realize 
that they have no binding 

iwen in such matters." said

anticipated more polling 
tivlty this afternoon.

The bond proposal Includes 
building program with a new 
j u n i o r  high school and 
elementary building on the 
present high school campus. It 
also Includra the addition of two 
classrooms to the high school 
the addition of four dressing 
rooms to the junior high school 
gym. and a shop building 
vehicle maintenance building.

“The new school board cut 
out $500.000 of the old bond 

me.” he continued, “and 
have heard of no organized 
opposition.” Two other Issues 
were defeated.

13 CMk ElMta drMMng 4,411 
Anwaa No SO Cloy lotting.

Council Nixes 
Feedlot Ban

Dr. Joe Mize 
At Sooner Post

Recommendation for higher 
salaries for law enforcement 
personnel has been one of the 
noB-criminal m a t t e r s  with 
which local jurors have con
cerned themselves in the past, 
according to Burns

Price To Get Aid 
In Service Role
R. L. Price, who has been 

named state service officer by 
Edwin F. Westbrook, depart
ment commander of Texas for 
the Veterans of World War I. 
will ha\*e the help of several 
area deputies.

Westbrook informed Price, 
who lives at Lamesa but who 
is a member of the WWI 
Barraclu in Big Spring, that the 
first deputy service officer 
named was Rufus Arp, Odessa,

MontalaNonow S a rv n  .......
tttm  eroertt ................
NonoNt t  WatNrn . . .  
Pwm Contri R llraad  
eapo<-Ca*a .........RMHIpt Rotrlevm . . .  
eionoi Matu-ol Cot . 
eracltr-Con«>» ......... .

THEFTS

anxious to help WWI veterans 
their wives or widows with any 
problems they may have 
relative to services they are 
entitled to He can be reached 
at hu home in Lamesa or 
through the barracks here

Joe H Mize, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Kelly Mize, has been 
appointed professor and head of 
the school of industrial engi 
neering and management at 
Oklahoma State University. He 
now is at work on his new 
assignment in Stillwater 

A native of Colorado City and 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School. Dr Miae r e c e i ^  his 
BS in industrial engineering at 
Texas Tech and hLs masters and 
PHA in industrial engineering 
from Purdue University. He 
was an industrial cngiiim  at 
the White Sands Missue Range 
in New Mexico from IK M l, 
was director of the computer 
center and associate professor 
of engineering at Auburn Uni
versity, and professor of 
e n g in in g  at Arizona State.

He had served extensively as 
a consultant for the A m y and 
Air Force and for Western 
Electric Honewell and other 
major industries. Dr. Mize also 
has authored four tests and stu 
dent manuels as well as 
numerous technical papers.

In 1N6 he was awarded the 
Augurn Alumni Professorship 
and has been cited for out 
standing service by the U. S 
Civil Service Commission.

COLORADO CITY -  The 
Colorado City Council failed to 
pass a proposed feedlot or
dinance Monday when a motion 
for it died for lack of a second.

The special meeting, called to 
consider the ordinance which 
would have prevented the 
operation of commercial feed- 
lots within 5,000 feet of the dty 
limits, came as a response t o  

complaints of residents at the 
north edge of Colorado City. A 
feedlot has been proposed for 
that area.

The ordinance would have 
controlled the area outside the 
city limits. A d ty  ordinance 
already bans feedlots within the 
dty limits.

F o l l o w i n g  the meeting, 
councilman Frank Brownfield 
said he didn't think the or
dinance was needed. He said 
he felt the Texas Water Quality 
and Pollution Boards would 
prevent the operation of feedioLs 
in the ridnity of Cdorado City.

Three Slightly 
Hurt In Crash

RCA ..............
Rooulk M l

.Marshall McCoy, Interstate 20 
¡Trailer Park. No 3. reported'

^  the burglary of tools and Public Records
Roti Dies ^m iscellaneous cash regiaer

parts from his auto, value $450 
Mrs. Robert Brown. Carlton 

No. 101. reported
.  N)
- ' ’•-I..- «  House,

- -

ma JS2$1*
Oil. Com.
oil. Ifid.Oil. NJ.
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Monday to police the burglary
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David Bruca Allan, 1*. Coliamo 
M o ri«  Kay TMcCronoy, IB 1  B-oodi—y 
NSW CARS 

RoBon N McOonH, Ttf T lona.
O iM n

of two speakers from her car.itti"^"* ”•* Jonnan. ei*-
value $25 

L i n d a  
AportniMts.
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West, Southland 
Bldg. 3S. No. 1, 

reported theft from her auto of 
been burglarized. Taken 

a penny bank. twol*“,i2

Cacti M Tuna, MWond. eontloc 
Joy eo»rlar, Rt. 1. Box T K .  eondoc 
Joo Hick» LaaM g C o . SB* E. 2rd.e i* » n
SovINawwNm ewrMtvro MamNacNir ■ 

i n  Afdnle, eonNoc.

• « • • • • « • a A d O d ••••«••••

••«•••«ad«*e***e »«aao#

»  were
r i^ id g a r e t te  lighters and sevd-al 

IP* cold drink bottles, value $37.
Red Adams, 100 NW 3rd. 

reported to police the theft of 
a typewriter valued at i e  

Ruth Ann Jones. 1013 Greggtô

T voun«, Ì4M OlvaMrd, DoNon
Owno» M. Ka m i .  Moa Hin».
Rax Zont, LomoM. S ic k .

1M
tS4W

Mica» ...............................  ä ti" 2  * porse conta
V i M Ï î i  and several a

Mr J M

Gregg at Sth: WiUlam Erneit 
reported theft from her auto of]Don a id  , 1118 N. Austin,

containing $15 in cash Colorado City, and a light pole; 
' credit cards 7:15 p m Monday.

. ,1  a r  j  M Ringener, 8011 C r e s t l i n e  at Avondale- 
»1» Marev Dr., Apt. 33. reported a Leonora A Willingham. Gail 

of tools from Ws

MISHAPS

__,* 9 S » * ''oww«b BÎ«*Âr**à
perked at the bovihig

Rt., and Ltoida Coker Henry 
1306 Stadium; 8:11 p.m. Moo- 
d i j .

SINGERS HAVE 
YOUR NUMBER

The Meistersingers of Big 
Spring High Sdiool have 
your number.

This week they are doing 
their best to deliver it to 
you — on your curb, drive
way, steps, mallboK, etc.

Monday the house number 
project got good response. 
Crews will be working all 
over town from t  a.m. to 
I  p.m. through Thursday to 
paint identifying numbers at 
your address. The numbers 
go at only $1, and with 
colored badeground at $2.

Yesterday, one woman, 
determined that her resi
dence would be easily 
found, ordered the works 
numbers for the curb, one 
for the driveway and one on 
the steps.

Three persons were injured in 
an accident 10:14 p.m. Monday 
at Ninth and Goliad.

Billy Bingham, 3808 W 80 
driver of one vehicle, Irma 
Williams and Ruth Nall 
passengers of the second 
vehicle, were taken by Alert 
Ambulance to Hall-Bennett 
Hospital where they were 
treated for minor injuries and 
released.

Driver of the second vehicle 
was J. C. McIntyre, 908 Ohio. 
Damage to the two automobiles 
i n v o l v e d  was considered 
moderate.

Assault Complaint 
Filed On Gutierrez

Rudy Garcia Gutierrez, 25, 
407 Benton, was arrested by Big 
Spring Police Monday morning 
on a warrant issued by Justice 
of the Peace Jess Slaughter 
charging him with aggravated 
assault.

Gutierrez was transferred to 
county jail Monday at 4:10 p.m. 
He is free on $500 bond set by 
Peace Justice Slaughter.
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COLORADO CITY -  Marking 
the 50th anniversary of the 
founding of the Noon Lions Club 
here Monday evening, E. B. 
( T e x )  Mayer, LaGrange, 
reminded the club that “you 
still have a gold mine of op
portunity.”

Mayer, a past director of 
Lions International addressed 
the ladies night crowd of some 
200 persons at the (Tvic House 

L. B. Elliott, the only sur
viving charter member of the 
club, received the rarely con
ferred Charter Monarch award 
at thé'hands of Eb Grindstaff, 
Ballinger, and now international 
director from Texas. He cited 
Mr. EOiott as a “man of spirit,” 
and Elliott reponded that “this 
has been a great club, and it's 
still a great club.”

Mayer, in his brief address 
cited the spirit of Llonism as 
he found It in his global tour 
during the past few years. In 
Fort Youkon, Alaska where all 
12 adults eligible for member
ship are members of the Lions 
Club, a registered nurse serves 
as the oruy person with any 
medical .skills — thank-s to the 
Lions. In Bangkok, Thailand, 
the spirit of Lionism has in
duced great growth; in Kirkland 
Lake, Ontario members fought 
back against 85 per cent 
unemployment when a mine 
cloeed. secured a new industry 
and bad the town humming 
again. And so It went — Lions 
e v e r y w h e r e  upholding the 
motto. “We Serve ”

To this, said Mayer, a new 
dimension has been added — 
that of promoting world under
standing on a people-to-people 
basis. TTie Lions student ex
change is a case in point, he 
said. There were at the 
meeting, two Japanese lads and 
a Belgiam girl who were now 
guests in Mmes «ithin the 
district.

On the roll call by Joe Pond. 
Big Spring, pail district 
governor who was elected to 
that post from the Colorado City 
dub, there were six men who 
had 40 or more years tenure 

ley were Joe Earnest. E D. 
Bridgford. J. S. Braddock. 
Philip Berman. J. Ralph Lee 
and L. B. Elliott.

Three other past district 
governors. A. E. Prügel.

“It’s just another way to get 
us into the COG (regional 
planning commission), and I 

onH rLo/»-«. c don’t  want to have anything to
County^Sage

Sonora, Homer Hodge, Winters,

water, were on the program, 
and the new district 2A-1 
governor. Earnest Phillips, 
Brownwood, was present. BUly 
B. B r l d g f o r a ,  president, 
presided, and others par- 
Ucipating were the Rev. Glenn 
Roenfeldt and Weems S. Dykes. 
There were delegations present 
from San Angelo, Sweetwater, 
Ballinger, ^ o r a .  Winters, 
B r o w n w o o d ,  Big Spring, 
Loralne, and from the Colorado 
City Evening club.

Judge Believes 
Appeal For Aid 
Is COG Snare

C-City Officers 
Probe Attack
COLORADO CITY -  Colorado 

City police are .seeking a young 
d a r k -  complexioned man, 
possibly in his 20s, in con.nection 
with the reported rape and 
robbery of a 79-year-<4d woman 
at her home in Colorado City 
about 4 a.m. Sunday.

City Patrolman Pete Upshaw 
said the woman told him the 
man had been in her home for 
about an hour and had taken 
$13 from a billfold In a purse.

She told Upshaw that she had 
called her soo-in-law in Roscoe 
who came to Colorado City and 
called police.

Upshaw said city police and 
the sheriffs office had worked

A. G. MttcheU.
A request for the Criminal 

Justice Advisoiy Council of the 
P e r m i a n  Basin Regional 
Planning (Commission drew the 
comment from Judge Mitchell 
Monday.

In a letter to the Howard 
County Commission, the ad
visory council urged all county 
and incorporated city govern
ments to pledge their law en
forcement agencies to the 
support of other cities and 
counties in the Permian Basin 
area In case of need.

“We’re not going to commit 
our law officers paid for by our 
taxpayers in Howard County to 
serve residents in other coun
ties. We will help other counties 
out if they need help in a 
natural disaster, like a tornado, 
but that's all,” added Judge 
Mitchell.

Judge Mitchell said later that 
no formal reply will be made 
to the planning commission’s 
letter.

Immunization 
Cards A Must
lYospectlve Howard County 

Junior College students were 
reminded today that they can 

In fact. Registrar 
Lewis urged them

to do so
He also reminded them of a

pre-register. 
L. L. (Red)

out sevoral thin leads S u n d a y ' r i g k U y
but were still in the dark a s |" " “',‘’~ .  
to the Identity of the woman'si‘̂ ‘̂ “’»‘« ^  immunization, 
attacker I Before any student can be

Upehaw said that she had enrolled in coUege (as well as
reported the attacker to be 
about five feet, six inches tall, 
round-faced and dark-skinned 

A suspect had been 
b r i efl y Sunday, but

public school), he or she must 
present a certificate of im- 
m u n i z a t i 0 n signed by a 

heidi P h y s i c ian. This certificate 
wasii’̂ u ii f s  i^^e of first, second

To Get Degree
Jack May. Colorado City, is 

among the 156 candidates 
scheduled to receive a degrei 
Wednesday, Aug. 2, at EasI 
Central State CoUege, Ada 
Okla. May is to receive a 
bachelor’s degree in health and 
physical educatioa.

Commission 
Delays Meet
city commissioners meet 

Wednesday in special session to 
discuss business which would 
normaUy be handled in a 
regular session today.

The Tuesday meeting has 
been canceUed because City 
Manager Harry Nagel is at a 
meeting of the Water (Quality 
Board today in Austin, in
forming the board of progress 
and future plans toward im
proving efficiency of the sewage 
treatment plant. He wiD report 
on this Weonesday.

Included on the short agenda 
for the 5:15 p.m. meetinB is 
the appointment of the city’i  
new flnance director, J. Robert 
Massengale.

Ctommissionera wiU consider 
an application for certificate of 
occupancy of Rudolph Qutam 
Denton at Bar D CorraL 

The ordinance for a gas cost 
adjustment clause in the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. con
tract will be read for Second 
approval. It was passed on first 
reading at the last (Nimintwinh

released for lack of evidence.
PoUce are also waiting for the 

results and evaluation of 
evidence sent to D ^ rtm e n t of 
Public Safety laboratories.

Upshaw said the assailant had 
torn a screen from a kitchen 
window a.nd had entered 
through the window.

After a medical examination, 
the woman returned t o  Roscoe 
with her son-in-law.

and third immunization shot for 
tetanus and diptheria (the last 
cannot have been more than 10 
years ago). In the case of any 
student under 19 years of age, 
the record must include oral 
poUo doses

Lewis emphasized that this 
requirement can prove a 
hangup on regi.stration for many 
students if they do not attend 
to this now.

DEATHS
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Sister Of Local 
Woman Expires
Mrs. Amy Avary (Lola) 

Brown, 83, sister of a Big 
Spring woman, Mrs. A. J. 
LaGuarde, died late Sunday in 
Seymour.

Services were set for 2 p.m. 
today at the First United 
Methodist Church of Seymour.

Mrs. Brown was born Feb. 
10, 1889, in Fannin County. She 
had been a Baylor County 
resident the past 40 years. Her 
h u s b a n d ,  A. J. Brown, 
|H%ceeded her in death in 1932.

S u r v i v o r s  include four 
daughters, her sister of Big 
Spring, six grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

charge of arrangements.
Mrs. Clem was bora Polly 

McCracken here Oct. 11, 1950, 
and was a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and of the 
cosmotolof^ school.

Surviving are her husband, 
Sgt. Billy D. Clem, Big Spring; 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron McCracken: a brother, 
Bobby L. McCracken; and a 
grandmother, Mrs. R. W. 
McNew.

Pallbearers will be Ctoy Joe 
McCann, Rodney Gine, Rexie 
M c N e w ,  Buddy Gibbs, 
D e W a y n e Shannon, Wayne 
McNew of Big Spring, and 
Bobby Fehler, Fort Worth, and 
Gary Moon, Waco.

Mrs. Clem's Rites 
Set Wednesday

Tk* l i f  Spring 
Herald

Services will be held Wednes
day for Mrs. Billy D. Gem, 21, 
who died In a hospital here 
Sunday 10 p.m. She w u  in a 
car mishap at Third and Gregg 
July 4.

Rites will be at the Trinity 
Baptist Church at 10 a.m. with 
t h e  Rev. Randy Cotton, 
associate minister of Trinity 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in the Trinity 
Memorial Park mausoleum with 
NaDsy-Pickle Fnneral Home In
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Bridge Test
by CHARLES H. GOREN 
1« im< er n i  emmm iMtawi 
Both vulnerable. South  

deals.
NORTH

* K
^ K Q J i S
0  K32
♦  10070

WEST EAST
♦  J100S4 ♦ 7 0 ( 3
^ 0 * t ? A10M
OQS O J100 8
♦  KJ S 3  4 Q

SOUTH
♦  A Q 2
V07
0 A704
♦  A043 

The i>iddlng:
Sontli West North East
1 0 Pass 1 Pass
1 NT Pass 3 0 Pass
3 NT Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Jack of ♦  
Travel cruises have pro

vided an opportunity for 
bridge buffs to combine 
their favorite past time with 
tours all over the world for 
some years now. A rapid ac
celeration in interest has led 
ITavel With Goren of New 
York City to expand its 
schedule in coming months 
whidi will include Jaunts to 
Canada [August], the Orient 
[November], the South Seas 
[November], We s t  Indies, 
Panama Canal and South 
A m e r i c a  [January] and 
Around the World [January].

The guiding hand behkxl 
these activities is my long 
time associate and team
mate, Harold Ogust, presi
dent of the corporation. To
day’s hand provides a dem
onstration of Mr. Ogust’s 
flawless declarer technique 
which assured him of nine 
tridcs in his three no trump 
contract.

H o l d i n g  13 high card 
points and a nearly solid 
five card suit. North had the 
values to proceed directly to 
three no trump over his 
partner's rebid, but with a 
singleton, he chose to make 
a game forcing Jump to

three diamonds. If Soufli 
gave a ddayed pi^erenoe 
for hearts, it was North's 
intention to carry on to 
game in that suit When the 
former mersly returned to 
three bo trump. North abid
ed by partBP''s decision.

West opened the jack of 
spades and dummy’s king 
won the first trick. Mr. 
Ogust studied the combined 
holdings carefully and then 
made the key ploy of the 
deal At trick two, he led the 
three of hearts from the 
North hand. East put up the 
nine to win a very cheap 
‘̂ick and returned a q»<te 

which South won with the 
ace.

A second heart was led 
and this time the Jack was 
played from dummy. East 
was in again with the ace 
and the spade back was tak
en by the queen. The North 
hand was entered with the 
king of diamonds and the 
king and queen of hearts 
picked up the outstanding 
cards in that suit to estab
lish dummy’s five for the 
fulfilling trick. In aU decUr- 
er took three spades, three 
hearts, two diamonds, and 
one club.

If Ogust had led the king 
of hearts at trick two. East 
can prevent successful es
tablishment of the suit by 
ducking and then winning 
the continuation with the 
ace. Declarer’s only re
maining entry to dummy is 
the king of diamonds and 
when the hearts do not di
vide evenly, there is no way 
to get back to the North 
h a n d  once the suit is 
cleared. The five of hearts 
becomes inaccessible and 
South falls one trick short.

A 11 h 0 declarer’s appar
ent extravagance would 
have cost a trick if hearts 
divided evenly, the odds do 
not favor such a contingency 
and in any case 30 points 
was a cheap investment to 
assure success against ad
verse distribution.
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Crossword
L .

ACtOSS
I HouMwift’s

worry
S Mythical mothsr 

10 Big bomb
14 Japanasa boa lat
15 Mova »tar Flynn
16 Franch compotar
17 AAan't barniuat 
IS Franch »oidiar
19 Coffin starxf
20 Asiatic laguma 
22 Flight formation
24 Evarybody
25 Antacadanl
26 Quick bita 
29 Grocary. 2 w
33 Salact
34 Spaniard
35 Lack of order
36 AAonth: abbr
37 Dascribat
39 Sack
40 Acadamic paper
42 Exist
43 Aya or nay
44 Accustomed to 

sitting
46 Thermos flask
47 Scotch landowner 
40 —  da mar
49 Tunisian port 
52 Whirling—
56 Mr Guinness
57 Lika soma gams 
59 American lake

Enumarata
Color
—  Louisa; 
actrass 
Dinar sign 
Chamical salt 
Europaan rnrar

DOWN
Go wida of mark
Preposition
Servar
Ridge with sharp 
surrymt
Tibet's neighbor 
Golf club 
Prefix; Mouth 
Spanidi jacket 
Make clear 
Canadian 
provMtca 
Appendage 
Spread 
Tima of day 
Dear'
Party givers

Paaala af

25 Dagger
26 Detects
27 Special spot
28 Behaved
29 Dandy
30 "The —  

Incident"
3 1 Lasso
32 Anxious 
34 Poor
37 Money of Jordan
38 Weep
41 Chooses 
43 Soft and smooth
45 Stadia
46 Indian timber 

tree
48 Recording device
49 Bundle
50 Hip bones
51 Enthusiasm
52 Hoodwink
53 Spring flower
54 —  qua non
55 Listen to 
58 SiKe

w

IT* r r 1} } 1
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Soul-Stirring
SPECIAL MUSIC

Nightly During Th*

Old Foshioncd T«nt Rtvival
V

wiA

O P E N

s

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY 29th

COLLEGE
PARK

E. 4th A BIRDWELL

HIGHLAND
CENTER
FM 700 a  GREGG

U i% > Y 4Mir C o n v e n ie n t  T . G .& Y .  R e v o lv o c c o u n t

4 Piece

WIG KIT
Kit includes: Foam head, wire stylinq brush, 
24 extra long wig T-pins. All this for just. . .

T.G.&Y.I 
 ̂ LOW 
PRICE

COMB & BRUSH
w- TU

SET
Your choice of styling brush, 
contour brush or flair brush 
with large extra heavy duty 
comb. Nylon bristle brush, 
plastic comb and handle. Set

Shredded
1-Pound Bag 
shredded foam 
fill. For all sorts 
of household 
projects

FOAM
3 FOR

$100

TAMPAX:
TAMPONS

Regular or 
Super 
40-Ct. Box

$127
-

27" X 2 r  Latfies’

SCARFS
^ 100% Polyester hand printed

chiffon. Made in Italy. As- 
^ s o r t e d  colors and patterns. 

V.. V  "  Patterns include fruits, 
birds, flowers and abstracts 
prints.

SUMMER 
SAVINGS PRICE

Golden T

Paper Towels
2-ply, 120-count 
Ass'td. Decorator 
Colors.
OUR LOW PRICE

4 FOR
$100

Ladies' Nylon

PANTIES
100% Nylon tricot. Large 
assortment of lace and 
smbroidery trims. Dark fash- 
ioe colors. Sizes S-6-7-6. 
Buy now and save st this 
low pricel

Golden T

FACIAL TISSUE
2-ply, 200-count

$100
OUR LOW PRICE

BATHROOM

TISSUE
OUR
LOW
PRICE

SAVE DURING 
OUR . . . .

BLANKET LAY-A-WAY SALE!

■Nonu.—. .

12  X SU larioca

BLANKET
100% Polyester "Thermal Stripe " Blue, moss or 
lemon. Easy care, machine washable. FOR

72x90"Klondil(e

BLANKET
100% Acrylic. 2-1/4# solid colors, fiber woven. 
Choose from Royal, gold or aqua. FOR

72x90" CLASSIC

BLANKET
50% Acrylic— S0% Polyetter

$ f t »0
FOR

100
COUNT

V  p

PAPER
PLATES

2 PKGS. FOR

‘ 1.00
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* M Parties Honor
Miss Lewis

Miss Estes 
Honored At 
Luncheon

Miss Plowman Weds
A series of prenuptJll

courtesies is continuing in honor 
of Miss Martha Zann Lewis 
future bride of Brent Womack 
The couple will be married 
Thursday evening in College 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Kenneth Patrick officiating.

The parties began last week 
with a swim party and barbecue 
honoring Miss Lewis and 
Womack at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Tommy Gage, 
Allendale Road. Cohosts were 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Patterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Pat
erson and Dr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Schwarzenbach. Guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lewis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Womack, 
parents of the honorées.

The dinner was served in
formally at poolside tables 
centered with white wrought 
iron filigree lamps.

A personal shower was held 
for Miss Lewis Tuesday mor
ning in the home of Mrs. Tom 
L. South, 1703 Kentucky Way, 
with cohostesses being Mrs 
James L. Johnson, Mrs. Walter 
Slate and Mrs. Harold Hall.

The polished refreshment 
table featured a copper coffee 
service and matching serving 
pieces, with a copper bucket 
filled with bronze double daisy 
mums. Daisy mum corsages

fiance’s mother. All three were 
presented corsages of white 
daisies tied with blue ribbon.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a daisy print cloth 
with green background and 
white fringe. A brass coffee 
service was used, and at the 
opposite end of the table, iced 
Cokes were placed in a brass 
bowl. Centering the table was 
a row of daisies in small clay 
pots.

That evening, Mrs. Pete Cook 
and her daughter. Miss Cynthia 
Cook, were hostesses for a rice 
bag party in their home at 1606 
Runnels. Refreshments were 
served, and guests made rice 
bags to be used at the wedding.

Miss Denise Estes, who will 
marry Karl Kutch Aug. S at 
W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Church, was honored at a 
luncheon Sunday in the home 
of Mrs. Ralph Gosset, 545 
Hillside. Cohostess was her 
daughter Miss Ellen Gossett.

About 10 guests were seated 
at an antique green table set 
with cutwork placemats. Yellow 
marigolds interspersed with 
fern surrounded a crystal lady 
figurine in a crystal bowl. A 
large bridal doll accented 
another table.

Gregory L. Sherrod

The honoree wore a white 
print dress with long sleeves 
ruffled at the wrist. Guests 
included her grandmother, Mrs. 
E. Winters of Midland.

A LOVELIER YOU
Scents In All Rooms 
Give Air Of Serenity

By MARY SUE MILLER
Fragrance has the power to 

create a cool, serene at
mosphere in your home on 
sultiV days. Once a house is

Miss Susan Plowman and 
Gregory Lee Sherrod exchanged' 
wedding vows at 4:30 p.m., 
Sunday in the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Plowman, 2613 Central. 
Sherrod is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer D. Sherrod, Garden 
City Route.

Dr. Jimmy D. Law, pastor 
of College Baptist Church, per
formed the rites at an archway 
entwined with greenery.

The bride wore a formal- 
length gown fashioned in white 
crepe with a scooped neckline, 
empire bodice and short 
sleeves. The bodice was trim
med with Alencon lace petals. 
Her elbow-length illusion veil 
was held with a profile tiara 
of Alencon lace petals accented 
with miniature |«arls, and she 
carried a bouquet of white 
carnations and lily of the valley.

Miss Cindy Halfmann .served 
as maid of honor. She wore a 
f l o o r - l e n g t h  yellow gown

*w
featuring a Sweetheart neckline

'^1

(AP WIMEPHOTO from Porli)

____^ well-ordered, light scents act as
were pre.sented to the honoree!^ balm to all who enter.

EVENING WEAR — The Paris house of Lanvin presents 
this evening outfit in its fall collection. The loose green jer- 
■ey pants are topped with a draped silver Jersey blou.se and 
a red wool spencer with large lapels.

Merely to spur your in
ventiveness, here are a few ofand both mothers

•» “ '- 8 'a n .  .Re
daughters, Tracey, Christy and 
Kim.

Mission Institute Slated 
At Church Thursday

mi-ssionFirst Baptist Church will that offering aid 
sponsor a Mission Support In- projects in Texas, 
atitute Thursdky from 10 a m. Contnbutions during national 
to noon In the fellowship hall, week of prayer through the man, itfrs Robert Caffey and 
All members of the Women’s An n i e  Armstrong f^fenng|Mrs. Reuben Engler.
Missionary Uaion, and par- support mission work through-, served refresh

That evening, the home of 
Mrs. C. H. Wasson, 1702 Yale, 
w a s  the scene of a 
miscellaneous gift shower for 
Miss Lewis. Cohostes.ses were 
Mrs. Eldon Appleton. Mrs. Leon 
Davis, Mrs. J. W. Shaw, Mrs. 
Neil Willoughby, Mrs. Willis 
Burchett. Mrs. Mark Lightfoot 
Mrs. Aubery Armistead. Mrs. 
D. B. Merrill, Mrs. L. M 
Cunningham, Mrs. J. R Parch

ticulaiiv leaders of the group, out the United States, and 
are urg«l to attend. foreign mission pnijects are

. . .  . . .  financed through the Lottie“The purpose of the institute ^  offcrim:
‘ Thursday. W M U. members 

session.
Md mtribution in s u ^ r t  of j^ ir conferences for dif
f e r  ei g n , home and .state f p r p „ t age groups are 
nusBonary projecU, goheduled ^ ^
during the foreign, national and Thomas wUl lead
state weeks of prayer, 
Mrs. Shirley Fryar.

Mrs Frvar will lead

said the conferen«* for Rapti.st

ments from a table laid with 
a white net cloth with gathered 
skirt. Appointments were of, 
milk glass. The centerpiece wa.s 
tiered candles In maple holders 
arranged with blue and white 
flowers.

A W'edne.sday morning coffee 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
R H. Weaver, 434 Westover,

'style:
—Spray kitchen with a mint- 

.sented deodorizer; try to keep 
a few sprigs of fresh mint in 
water on a counter. Bathrooms 
adapt to piney deodorizers and 
growing greens. In bedrooms, 
use mistifiers perfumed with a 
very delicate floral. Let a small 
ceramic flower in a bud vase 
carry the fragrance theme for 
a fanciful touch.

—Tuck garden scented sachet 
packets under living room 
cushions. Or place a bowl of 
dried eucalyptus leaves on a 
side table. Surely in the en
trance hall.

—Keep clothes closets sweet 
by spraying liquid sachet

n!

and short tucked sleeves. A 
matching garden hat with 
yellow streamers completed the 
ensemble, and she carried a 
nosegay of yellow carnations 
and babies’-breath.

MRS. GREGORY LEE SHERROD
Serving were Mrs. Fred 

McDowell Jr. of Colorado City, 
the bride’s sister; Mrs. Bobby 

¡Plowman of Odessa; Miss
and

Mark Pearce of Garden City 
was best man.

. .. . i Marsha Boles, Abilene;A reception honored th e , ,  „
couple in the Plowman home'^LV ,
i m m e d i a t e l y  following thej T̂ ® ^  ^  graduate of
ceremony. A white cutwork o f
linen cloth covered the r e f r e s h - G a r d e n  liiy  
ment table which was c e n t e r e d ^ c o u p l e  will

Mrs. M. R. Massey 
daughter, Houston.

and

with an arrangement of yellow reside in California.

Your Hostess: 
NEWCOMER 

GREETING SERVICE
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
iand white carnations. Crystal Out^f-town were Mr
' - and Mrs. B. E. Plowman ofi(appointments were used, and
the tiered cake was topped with'''®^- grandparents of thej

drop of bath oil nibbed well groom.
in comers. For men’s storage | --------------------------— -------
spaces, cedar spray is ap î f g g / e s  A u X l t l O T y

miniature bride and bride-; ,Jones, Miss Diane Boles. and;
.Mr and Mrs. Eddy Flowman,j 
all of Abilene; and Mr. and!

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

propriate and a moth cha.ser. ,
—Fragrant bar soap diffuses' To Host Meeting 

bed linens and towels with a ^  .
fresh aroma, when placed in the
comers of linen closets or I Eagles Auxiliary No. 3188 
between terry towels. ¡agreed to host a zone con-;

AoMimnient-s were o~f̂  re.spond to a _ j.o r sw ee t ta lk , clean.se your: fpre»ce for all state auxiliaries
'----------------------------------------- telephone with a c o l o g n e - February or March. 1973, at ¥

a meeting Monday In the Settles'

FREE

Women, .Mrs J. C. Pickle will
thebe in ’charge of the Baptist

conference.general session of Thursday's Young Women's 
institute Mrs. Bill Bennett will be con-

During the weeks of prayer ference leader for the Acteens;
In behalf of Baptist Missionary and Mrs. Roy Spivey will be with 
efforts at home and overseas, leader of the Girls-ln-Aclion 
contributions are designated for conference, 
special offerings to iRiancially \  salad luncheon will mark 
support the mi.vsion projects. ' the close of the institute. All 

The state week of prayer is attending the conferences are 
marked by the Mary Hill Davis asked to bm g a salad for the 
Offenng, and all gifts through noon meal.

Mrs Harold Talbot and Mrs. 
Charles Tompkins 

Miss Lewis received guests 
her mother and her

Student Council 
Has Workshop 
In San Antonio

Miss Carlile Is 
Shower Honoree
A bridal shower honoring 

Miss Darlia Carlile, bride-elect 
of Paul Day, was held Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. Johnnie 
.Stevens, 1806 Benton, where 
cohostesses were Mrs. Albert 
Carlile. .Miss Wanda Sandridge, 
Miss Sue Fortenberry and Miss

dampened cloth.
- P e r f u m e  candles, the! «»‘f ' .Tbe group was request^ 

smallest size, make a lovely! ?, host ^  ‘wo day ^  
light on a screened terrace;^**'’* "t>ttfield, slate president, 
dining table. Glass holders Mrs James Dalton presided, 
come to fit the candles.¡and new officers appointed were 
Arrangements are limitless Mrs. E. W. Graham, con- 
Dream up your own! Iductress; Mrs. Tommy White.

BEAUTY OF HOL'SEWtiFK outside guard; and Mrs. Netta 
Attention, Homemakers' ifiW illiamson, trustee 

housework saps your energies, I ^ rs . Eva White was accepted

THIS TIME ONLY

Dawson County Girls 
Stage Dress Revue

Mary Fitzgibbons 
The honoree was presented a 

corsage of yellow carnations, as 
was her mother. Mrs Elton 
Carlile. Miss Carlile was attired 
in a ru.st colored knit dress 
fashioned on an A-line with 
short sleeves.

looks and nerves, send for my 
b o o k l e t .  ‘ ‘ B e a u t y  of
Housework”  It explains how to 
keep home and self sparkling 
with time to spare. Also includ
ed are an effort-saving work 
plan, shortcuts in housekeeping, 
and advice on how to give your
self a beauty treatment while 
engaged in

for membership, and will be 
mitiated later.

Miss Patti Womack

It was announced that the 
local auxiliary won second place 
travel trophy at the District 4 
convention July 22-23 in Crane ( 
The next district meeting is' 
slated Sept. 23-24 in Fort; 
Stockton.

25 STAMP 
SIZE PHOTOS

LAMESA (SC) — The Dawson'HI) agent. 
County 411 Dress Revue was awanls .Mrs 

FYidav in the Women .s presidentheld K omution

presented 
Juttie Dennis, 

of Mesa Colton 
Council, presented

nub  Buiklin;: with Connie Bari workmanship on all-
lett winner in the Senior ensembles. Cindy Barl-
Division and Gayle Griffin lett was senior winner in this 
taking top spot in the Junior area with Leah Denms second 
Division Senior altern.ite wa> The junior winners were Karen

Aug at Bapti.st
Temple.

Couple Planning 
September Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Llovd Duncan,

Workshop" title went to Tom married 
IKowaLskv of Laredo 
1 Miss Womack will head the 
slate of .student council officers 
at Big Spring High School for 
the 1972-1173 school year. Other 
officers attendmg from here 
were Tom .Sorley, first vice
president. Paula Meek, .second 2700 Cindy, announce the ap-r 
vice president. leigh Jones, proaching mamage of their 
secretary ; and Nancy Smith, daughter, Mrs. Linda Duncan 
corresponding secretary The Griffith, to Richard McCormick. 

Lon group was accompanied by Mrs ^  ^ rs. jjarel McCormick.' 
íleon Tavlor. guidance clerk at 707 Creighton, and the late lee | 

Other 4 H ers participatinclthe high school .McCormick The couple will be,
The two first place winners were Mona Jamison. Katrina Dr Lee Hamlin, pastor of the married Sept 1 

will represent the county at the Reid and June Snell, seniors. Baptist Church in I^ncaster. 
di.stnct review at Lubbock. Phyllis Baty. D Andra'was over all consultant and

T il»  vhn«- chomp as Griffin Julic,Speaker for the workshop He
f 1. C.impbell. Dec* Ann W c»od. iduscus.sed attributes of good

“Through a Looking Glass Monica Maya Lynda Raney.!leadership and told how student 
and narration was by Linda Diane Roberts. Becky .Schooler, jc-ouncil officers can relate to the 
Moody and Miss Bartlett The Schwartz. Kaye Taylor ¡student body About‘200 students

your duties For
Crystal appointments were your” copy, write Mary Sue A .salad .supper is scheduled 

, u  i, h •• a •able laid with a Miller m rare of the Big Spring at 8 p m , Aug 12 at the Settles;
chc^n ‘ M is s  Work.shc)p at a white lace cloth and cemfered Herald, enclosing 2.') cents in'Hotel, and the next regular 
.student council workshop held with an arrangement of yellowicoin and a large, stamped, self-imeetmg is at 8 p m.. Aug. 14 
July 16-21 at Trinity Lniversily daisies and candles addressed envelope. |at the hotel,
in San Antonio. The Mr , jjip couple plans to be

WITH PURCHASE OF OUR 
REGULAR SPECIAL

r
BRING YOUR

g KING SIZE WALLET 
TOTAL OF 33 

PHOTOS
FAMILY, FRIENDS 
AND NEIGHBORS

FOR 99c
To Tho

, , ,  , . . Gartman. first.Usa Montgomery, and Junior ^
alternate was Jane Drennan

and Old Fathionod Tont Ravivall K

Judges were Mrs Linda Huf- ^nd ftohin W hiting 
facker Lynn County HD agent, ' 
and Carla Wilke a junior leader

attended the workshop

from that county 
Mrs Mildred Crump local

Lee Porters Host 
Beouceont Picnic

The Social Order of the 
Beauceant held its annual 
family picnic Saturday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Porter, 1919 Parkwood 
Quartet tables were arranged 
around a fountain on the patio 
Approximately 40 attended The 
next business meeting will be 
held Spet. 11 at the Masonic 
Temple.

MALONE and HOGAN
CLINIC

Announces The Association Of;

J. E. MATHEWS, M.D.
Certified by American Board of Surgery

DEPARTMENT OF SURGERY

Group Meets For 
Ice Cream Social
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Badger of 

Coaboma hotted a home-made 
ioe cream supper for members 
of Howard County Youne Home
makers Ctib and their families. 
Moaday evening in their back
yard. 'The next regular meeting 
it tcheduled it  7:MV p.m., Aug 
M in the home of Mrs. James
Wataon, 12tt Douglas A 
program on cosmetology, figure 
auorxia tad fashions wUl be

B. R. OWEN, M.D.
DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS

and

BUERK WILLIAMS, 
M.D.

Certified by American Boar»* of Radiology

DEPARTM ENT OF RADIOLOGY 8. 
NUCLEAR M ED IC IN E

HIGHLAND CENTER
Sening Hours II a.m. to 2 p.m. — 5 p.m. ta 8 p.m.

Daily
II a.m. to 8 p.m. Coatiauons Serving On Sunday.

WEDNESDAY MENU
Beef Steak Parmesan ....................................................................................................... 85e
Grilled Liver with Sauteed Onions .............................................................................. 69<
Scalloped Cabbage .......................................................................................................  22e
Tomato and Ontoa Stack ............................................................................................  25e
OM FasUoaed Deviled Eggs ...................................................................................... IRe
Tropical FtnH Salad with Soar Cream Dresslag ......................................................  Sir
Pineapple Baaaaa Pie with Whipped Cream ..............................................................  SM
Hot Spicy Apple DnmpUags ................................................................................. . 254

THURSDAY FEATURES
Cheese Staffed. Baron Wrapped Franln with Baked Beans......................................  754
Baked Chicken with Sage Dresslag. GIMet Gravy and Cranberry Sanre..................754
Peas Lorraine .........................................................  224
GoMea Caaitflowrr ........................................................................................................ 384
Fresh Cacanbers with Soar Cream Dressing .............................................................254
Carrot, Coconut and Pineapple Salad ........................................................................... 224
l,emoa Meringac Pie ..........................    314
OM FasUoaed Bread Paddtag ........................................................................................254
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One ot the 
in the state v 
Thursday w 
County 4-H J 
off three day 
bull riding, I 
calf roping ii 
West of t( 
formances i 
Saturday.

The traditi 
parade will | 
at 4 p.m. on t 
parade route 
and area rid 
participate ii 
grand entry a 
performance, 
be given to 
the grand ent

The events 
roping for gj 
barrel racii 
barebadc lx 
roping and ril 

Two special 
are the wild 
goat sacking.

Twenty prij 
saddles wUl fc 
cowboys and 
buckles will 
of each age e' 

Announcer 
be Rich And 
j u d g e  wi 
Driver, and t 
wUl be Jac 
Gerald Woo 
director wil 
Phillips.

Tickets an  
and 75 cents 
are avaUable 
member or 
Extension Off 

Bucking sti 
is being fu 
Whately, Cros 
Club is furnii 
used for ropir 

Rodeo dire< 
are Darla

Minii 
To H
As a result 

House and Sei 
over recent v 
expect labor 
by at least 
this year an

Lámese
Queen
Attract

LAMESA (f 
women have 
Queen contest

Sheryl Cap 
Mr and Mrs. 
the present qi 
up her crown 
year.

Contestants
Pat Rogers 

Mr. and Mrs 
sponsor Lind« 
Farmer. 14. d 
Mrs. Shorty 
Fenton’s Da< 
Airhart. 15. d< 
Mrs. Donald 
Jym’s Fabr 
Yates. 14. dai 
Mrs. Samm> 
Adcock-Barrir 

Debbie Hov 
of Mr. and W 
Jr., sponsor L 
Terry York. I 
and Mrs. Ut 
York’s Weldin 
13. daughter 
Jeiry Bayer, 
Drive In.; a 
17, daughter 
Eldon Moody, 
Jewelry.

Now Al 
Song B(
Response to 

needed on w 
Spring State 1 
excellent, sai 
Lloyd, volunt

Another w 
needs an iron 
iron.

Monday Mr 
received two 
plate is still 
a dozen song I

“We never 
8 but all the 
ferent. Anyon 
with the sam 
asked.

Car-Tri
HENDERSC 

Two men wi 
third injured 
12:30 a m M 
car hit the bat 
trailer parked 
place in Hemi 

Police liste« 
Blanton. 20, ( 
John Daniel 
ton.

'Their injure 
Ham Floyd o 
lakeiC*to a Ty

/
--S
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Junior Rodeo Opens
¥

Chute Here Thursday
One ot the best junior rodeos 

in the state will begin at 8 p.nu. 
Thursday when Sie Howard 
County 4-H Junior Rodeo Mcks 
off three days of bronc riding, 
bull riding, barrel racing and 
calf roping in the Rodeo Bowl 
West of town. Other per
formances are Friday and 
Saturday.

The traditional rodeo horse 
parade will precede the rodeo 
at 4 p.m. on the usual downtown 
parade route. All contestants 
and area riders are invitMl to 
participate in the parade and 
grand entry at Thurklay night’s 
performance. Free tickets will 
be given to those who ride in 
the grand entry.

The events include breakaway 
roping for ^ s ,  pole bending, 
barrel racing, bull riding, 
bareback bronc riding, calf 
roping and ribbon roping.

Two special events to be held 
are the wild calf race and the 
goat sacking.

Twenty prize buckles and two 
saddles will be awarded the top 
cowboys and cowgirl and the 
buckles will go to the winners 
of each age event.

Announcer for the event will 
be Rich Anderson, Gail. Field 
j u d g e  will be Handley 
Driver, and thp bucking judges 
will be Jack Buchanan and 
Gerald Wooten. The arena 
director will be Raymond 
Phillips.

Tickets are $1.25 for adults 
and 75 cents for children and 
are available from any 4-H Club 
member or at the Country 
Extension Office.

Buckuig stock for the show 
is being furnished by Red 
Whately, Crosbyton, and the 4-H 
Club is furnishing the 75 calves 
u.sed for roping.

STORMY START FOR BULLRIDER  
On* of junior rodoo ovonts

Peugh, Carla Perry, Cindy

are
Rodeo directors for this year Shaw, Kaye Hunt. Keith Nichols, 

Darla Buchanan, PattylRonnie Wekner, Danny Johnson,

Jerry Currie and Bill Currie, all 
members of Howard County 4-H 
Clubs.

Minimum Wage Bill Due 
To Hike Costs Of Cotton
As a result of actions by the 

House and Senate in Washington 
over recent weeks farmers can 
expect labor costs to increase 
by at least 15 per cent later 
this year and by over 30 per

Lamesa's Rodeo 
Queen Contest 
Attracts Eight

LAMESA (SC) — Eight young 
women have entered the Rodeo 
()ueen contest here this year.

Sheryl Capwell, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. E H Motley, is 
the present queen and will give 
up her crown at the rodeo this 
year.

Contestants include:
Pat Rogers. 12. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs Harold Rogers; 
spon.sor Linda Beauty; Phllena 
Farmer. 14, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Shorty Farmer, sponsor 
Fenton's Dad & Lad. Shara 
Airhart. 15. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Donald Airhart. sponsor 
Jym’s Fabric Bam; Tana 
Yates, 14. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Sammy Yates, sponsor 
Adcock-Bairington Chevrolet 

Debbie Howard, 17, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs T L. Howard 
Jr., sponsor Lamesa Co-op Gin, 
Ten7 York. 14. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Utah York, spon.sor 
York’s Welding: K. Lynn Bayer, 
13, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Bayer, sponsor Sybil’s 
Drive In.; and Linda Moody, 
17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Eldon Moody, sponsor Moody's 
Jewelry

Now About Those 
Song Books .
Response to appeals for items 

needed on wards at the Big 
Spring State Hospital have been 
excellent, said Mrs. Margaret 
Lloyd, volunteer coordinator.

Another ward reports Its 
needs an ironing board and an 
iron.

Monday Mrs. Lloyd said she 
received two toasters (a hot 
plate is still needed) and half 
a dozen song books.

"We never thought about It 
8 but all these books are dif
ferent. Anyone have any books 
with the same numbers'»,’’ she 
asked.

Car-Truck Crash
HENDERSON, Tex. (AP) -  

Two men were killed and a 
third injured critically about 
12 3I a.m Monday when their 
car hit the back of a Wg tractor- 
trailer parked outside an eating 
place in Henderson.

Police listed the dead as Cy 
Blanton. 20, of Henderson and 
John Daniel Holt, 23, of Over- 
ton.

Their injured companion, Wil
liam Floyd of Henderaoa, w u  
Ukei(*to a Tyler hospital.

cent beginning in the fall of 
1173, according to Donald 
Johnson. Executive Vice Presi
dent of Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc

The House on May 11 passed 
a bill increasing the agricultural 
minimum wage from the pre
sent $1 30 an hour to $1.50 this 
year and to $l 70 a year later.

The senate voted July 20 to 
raise the farm labor minimum 
to $1.60 this year. $180 next 
year, $2 00 in 1974 and $2 20 in 
1975

‘"Thus the hourly minimum 
wage for agriculture in the 
years ahead will be decided by 
a Hou-se-Senate conference 
committee. ’ Johnson said, "and 
a 30 per cent increase by 1973, 
as written into the House 
measure, is the smallest in- 
crea.se that can be hoped for"

Also hanging in the balance 
when the conference committee 
meets will be the fate of over
time exemptions traditionally 
given to cotton gins, oil mills 
and other seasonal proces.sing 
industries The House version 
retains these exemptions but the 
Senate bill wipes them out If 
the Senate version holds, some 
sources estimate the cost of 
ginning cotton will be increased 
in the neighborhood of $5 per 
bale

The Hou.-ie bill would increase 
non-agricultural labor from a 
$1 60 minimum to $I 80 this year 
and to $2 00 in 1973 The Senate 
would jump the minimum for 
non-farm workers to $I 80 this 
year and to $2 20 an hour in 
1974

Kayser To Be 
Show Honoree
ODESSA — Paul KaySer, 

founder of El Paso Natural Gas 
Company, will be honored at 
the 1972 Permian Basin Oil 
Show in Odessa Oct. 20, it was 
announced today by Vernon 
Blain, president of the 1972 
Show. Eiach year the Oil Show 
selects an outstanding man in 
t h e  industry for special 
recognition.

A native of Tyler, he Is a 
graduate of Baylor University 
and s t u d i e d  law by 
correspondence from the Uni
versity of Texas. He was 
principal of the Gatesville High 
School from 1909 — 1911, was 
admitted to the Texas Bar in 
1913, and he practiced in 
Houston until 1929.

In The Mind
WINCHESTER, England 

i ( AP)  — A Hampshire 
schoolteacher reports ttwt when 
she asked her class to describe 
"imagination’’ in brief style, 
one 11-year-old boy wrote: “ A 
bee’s stinger is only a fraction 
of an inch long. The rest of the 
12 inches is imagination.’’

N a lp t  S e lv »  3  B tgcw tf *

F A L S E  T E E n i
W orriM  a n d  P ro b la m s

CoMiitor •  dcotur* MlbMivc. FAS- 
T E E T H *  Pow«ter do« aU ot Uiia: 
I )  Help« bold npp«n and lowora 
lo n t*r, firm or, lU sd io r. 2) Holds 
them moro comfortobty. 8) Holpo
i ou w t mor* n a tm ljy . wbjr worryT 

:«  F A S T E E T H  Adhi»-
rfT t Powd«. Doatnr« tbat 6t ar* 
«M BtU I to bMhh. Sm  pour d w U a 
racuiarijr.

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE, INC.

CORNER OF
FM 700 And VIRGINIA ST.

BIG SPRING'S 
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED

NURSING HOME 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

1. Approved by State Health and Welfare Depts.
3. Smoke Detectioo A Sprtakler System far patient 

safety.
3. Licensed persnaael an duty 34 Hntn a day.
4. OccapatiaBal Thera|iy Pragram.
$. iBdtvtdaally prepared BMals.
1  Ah fadlities GROUND LEVEL.
7. Year-Raaad Air Ciodltlaalag 
I. Dally DevnUaas.
I. Centrally laratcd amnea itaflaa

II. Madera beaaty sbap and barber thap.
II. Recreatlan Area.
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WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS'

D I S C O U N T  CENTER

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STORE HOURS 9 AM. TO 10 PAL 

CLOSED SUNDAY— CHARGE ITI

AD PRICES GOOD 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

LIQUID GOLD
SCOTT'S— 10-OZ. SPRAY CAN .............................

COMET 15
THREAD 19
GREEN BEANS

SIBBtfS
lA t S A lf

HAIR SPRAY
ALBERTO BALSAM

REGULAR OR 
EXTRA HOLD 
14-OZ..............

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

c 5 §
RICHELIEU— SMALL, WHOLE— 303 CAN. LARGE 

7-OZ. TUBE.

I(

TASTER’S CHOICE
FREEZE DRIED

CO FFEE

C

4-OZ. JAR

UNDERWEAR

/

Man's Briefs 
T-Shirts 

Boxar Shorts 
100% Cotton

Pkg. of 3

A LL MEAT

FRANKS
SAMMY'S 
PRIDE 
12-OZ. PKG.

1C

HEATING PAD
4-POSITION SWITCH 
REMOVABLE COVER

DISH CLOTH
SCRUBBER 
NYLON NET.

LADIES’ HOSE
KNEE HIGH—  
PANSTER— 100% NYLON 
ONE SIZ E .............................

BABY GIFT SET
BUCKEYE PLASTIC 
FEEDING DISH AND CUP, 
DIAPER PAIL, BATH 
AND CARRIER.
REG. 8.77................................

MEN’S WESTERN
Wellington 

Boot

REG. 15.47 
NO 1857 

TAN
SIZES 6>/̂ -12

Add (ktlorto Your Kitchen with a

®  W e st in gh o u se
NON-STICK FRY PAN...

Voir CtMioa of 3 Exciting Naw Oacorator Colors: 
Avocado, BHtarswaat and Goldtona!

Modal
H U 2

a. Now tmpm hnaiavad Fww
«■■■ot Woo-aMe t farfac«.Thar«’« no dangar of dam a»  
Inc tha amlusiv« parmanant 
non-atick cooking aurfaca, 
«van if you aarva arith metal 
Bpatulaa or forka. And thia cooking aurfaca  arili ST AT  
non-atick and navar naad  atlantion!

5. Vantad Cavar. T f«  hlgb- 
oma covar has ad|ust«bla  

vant for braising, atavring. or 
eying.
a. DatachaMa Naadta a«d Lag
AaaaaiMy. CssMydatechasfor

1®
a "quick « a « "
Juat rifM« your Waetinghousa 
fry pan undar tha tap and wipa tha aurfaca daan.
4 . Slmm-a-Hatlc Cantral, Completaly automatic control of cooking tamparaturai . . . with tha naw wida-ranga "Simmar" . . .  and a comrani. ant. aaparata "Warm” satting for kaaping foods at aarving tamparaturas.

Cwipim: ToaM Bay 1$tslin|bov» 
REG. 26.40

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. .

ELECTRIC JUICER
88VAN WYCK  

REG. 8.63.. • V.

BEER MUGS
4-PC. SET

14-OZ.

BARTLETT COLLINS—  

REG. 3.53

SET

TRANSISTOR
RADIO
Solid Stata 

with
Battary and 
Ear Phona

HOT COLORSI

REG. 3.87

THE OLD WAY! 
TRY THE NEW 

SPRAY CANHANDLE
TURNS ANY SPRAY 

CAN INTO A SPRAY GUN

BY RED DEVIL 
NO. 3990 
REG. 53r . ..

c

APPLIANCE
ROLLERS
HEAVY DUTY TYPE. 

METAL-PLASTIC ROLLERS  
REG. 4.27 SET

WYNN’S FRICTION PROOFING
FOR PEAK ENGINE POWER 
OUR REG. 1.14.........................

BUSHNELL EXPO BINOCULAR
NO. 13-3401 8x30

IT FLOATS!
EASY FOCUS 
OUR REG. 19.49 
SIMILAR TO ILLUS.

GOLF BALLS
SPALDING-HONOR 
PKG. OF 3 BALLS.

/
1" .
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Land-Use Standards /

lmpercq)tlbly over many years the 
federal gô

Almost
role of Um federal gom unont baa expanded at 
the expenae of atate and local control. More and 
more atate and local governments are discovering 
that they cannot do, or cannot do as well, wtu^ 
the fedwal government can do.

Land-use standards, once the exclusive juris- 
dietkm of local governments, provide an exception 
to the almost inevitable flow of authority to the
federal government. A Wall Street Journal survey 
revnali 'Iho «net revolution In land-use contror’ 

assertion of

Those who have studied the need for uniform 
regulation by the state, rather than leaving a 
patch-worii quilt pattern established by local 
governments, advocate selective control. The state 
certainly n e ^  not concern i ts t f  wtth the location 
of a service station. But it may need to rule on 
the location of an Industry In aa a n a  where zoning 
prevents low-cost housing and thereby creates 
pressure for new highways to tnlng the workers 
in from a distance. Any development that affects

an area’s wster supply or its ability to provide 
adequate sewage treatment would also require 
state approval.

Not aD of the power would be taken to ensure 
rational, orderly development.

As in other areas, planners looking to the 
future see the eventual Involvement of the federal 
government in local land-use decisions. The 
decision to do it now may spare the states from 
federal control In still another area.

by the assertion of overriding authority by the 
aUto over local JuriadicUoas. The authmlty is being 
taken by the state because of the problems in 
protectiag the enviroonMot, minimizing the chaos 
of urban spnwl, and providing adequate space 
for bousing and industry, the Journal reported.

Should zoning restrictions be eased to permit 
low-cost housing to be built? Should land develop 
ment bn controlled by regions or by states in 
order to ensure orderly, rational land-uae? Should 
areas subject to periodic flooding by the seas 
or rivars be withdrawn completely from residential 
development? Can dredging and filling of marshes 
and wetlands for Industrial or rasldential 
development be controlled rationally at the local 
level? These are but samples of the many per
plexing questions in an ever-increasing Interdepen
dence, in our society that make proper decisions 
almost impossible at the local level.

Obligation To People
State Rep. W. S. Heatly has long been known

for his arrogant use of power while he ruled over 
the House Appropriations Committee. He also 
hasn’t hesitated to use that power for his own 
benefit.

In addition to the appropriations post, which 
he resigned earlier this year as a result of Gus 
Mutscher's loss of the speakership, Heatly is a 
member of the House Insurance Committee.

Heatly has a title insurance agency in his 
hometown of Paducah. His is the only title agency 
which has not met state requirements of an annual 
audit. The law was passed in 1967 to protect the 
public against malfeasance.

Heatly claims the audit is not mandatory—

a stand disputed by insurance department officials.
Heatly has been licensed by the State In

surance Department each year, even though he 
has failed to obey the law. Failure to subnSt the 
audit report is grounds for license rovocation.

The reason Heatly has continued to operate 
beyond the law is simple: ’The State Insurance 
Department is afraid of him.. The head of the 
department’s title section, Ira Goodrich, said he 
was afraid Heatly would “destroy” the title law 
if forced to comply with it. Insurance Com. Clay 
Cotten said he didn’t feel Heatly got special 
treatment.

The insurance department’s first obligation is 
to the people of the state, not a legislator.

^  : i  \  m, : ,. WM***.-. A ;. Í. ... ,a,. .OHS >i «Sáii 11 »M I

Balance, Quality
SWlW »I

David Lawrence

WASHINGTW -  A.n example of 
whM the fwood busing of school 
chUdren rosily nwans Is given in the 
case of the Detroit board of education, 
which now is bolng psnnltted by 
courts to delay the purchase of 2*5 
buses until its appeal of a proposed 
dewgregsrioti program involving 
cross-busing between Detroit and 52 
jubvbaa districts can be heard.

desegregation. It Is baaed solely on 
the qussUon of having all schools 
offer a high standard of education 
so that each child will receive a 
quality education without having to 
go to distant schools.

THE n x m  U. 8. Circuit Court of 
Appeals In Cincinnati has granted the 
Stato of Michigan’s request for the 
delay on the purchase until Aug. 24, 
when the arguments will be heard. 
But n  will take a good deal longer 
fbr the buses to be made available 
If they have to be ordered The ap
pellate court says that an 11-member 
(kaeg u f i t lon panel will continue its 
wort on plans to Integrate Um school 
systems of datrott and adjacent dis
tricts.

The buying of 295 school buses will 
require a lot of money, and it will 
take some Ume to get them. Mean
while. Uiere will be appeals made 
to higher courts a.id the end of the 
controvarey ia «N in sight

M I C ■ I G AN’ S .axperience is 
diqdicated ia other states, and paranU 
object to buslog particularly in tboae 
instances where no distinctions are 
made b  the age limits applied. Sonw 
believe that the younger children 
should not be bused long distances, 
and there is much dispute over the 
lengths of the journeys that should 
be made.

The theory that President Nixon has 
in his opp^tloo to busing is that 
the quality of education can be im
proved m the local districts and no 
^ i n g  will be neoessary . He feels 
that children should be able to get 
the kind of education that is destraM  
tn their owei neighborhood and that 
It ought not to be necessary to 
transport them several miles a day to 
and from schools. His argumeot is 
not related to s e g r e g a t i o n  or
^V -V if 4 *̂

Et Tu, Israel?

William F. Buckley Jr.

In 1917, when Israel was threatened 
and the Seven Day War resulted, 
prominent American Uberab paused 
In their clamor to get us out of the 
Southeast Aàan imbroglio, to clamor, 
in a highly peblicieed dtcIaraUan, for 
getting us mto the Mid-East im
broglio. causing Prof John Roche of 
Brandels to remark wr>ly that their 
manifesto should have been labeled 
“ Doves for War.”

WHAT IT came down to was pure 
and simple that whsre l.srael is 
concerned, the encorachlng demands 
for a reticent American fnternational 
profile do not apply. John Kenneth 

^  Galbraith, a leading philosopher of 
neoisolationlsm, c o n f r o n t i n g  the 
paradox on teieviaion tn Miami Beach 
during the McGovern convention, said 
simply and honesUy, “I confess 1 
have s apecisl afhcUon for Israel.” 

Indeed, s  lot «  us do Not only 
for reasQOS of ctmipasslon that reach 
into history, ancient and horribly 
contemporsiry. But because there is 
•0 much in the behavior of the leaders 
of the modern state of Israel that 
we need to learn from. Israel long 
ago took the measure of bur eecurity 
requirenwnts and — acted ac- 
coTOingly. Tbs United Nations counts 
it a day loet that it does not pass 
a resolution of censure against Israel, 
and Israel simply does not care.

INTERESTINGLY, but not a ir
prisingly, she is not on that accoait 
either ostracized or dladained by 
other nations of the world (the Arab 
states obviously excepted). Neither 
would the United States be — It is 
my conjecture — if we had behaved, 
for instance in Indochina, as 
decisively as Israel would have done. 
If Gen Dayan had managed our war 
against Hanoi, that too would have 
been a seven day war.

WHILE YOU ARE at it. be even 
more straightforward than Galbraith.
Recognize Utat on top of that special 
affection, a U.S. pledge to Israeli
independence is for the time being 
necessary for anyone who aspires to 
be president, for the simple reason 
that the strategically situated Jewish 
community is for the most part very 
generous in backing political causes, 
and \ery insistent on the matter of 
Israeli independence.

E \ EN SO. a.Td notwithstanding Sen. 
McGovern’s protestations of fidelity 
to the cause of Israel, many Jewish 
leaders have confessed their concern. 
They do so for quite obvious reasons.

AS IT HAS gone for South Vietnam 
among the leadership of the 
Democratic party, so might it go for 
Israel. Why not?

The Big: Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions
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'a  M i  jteswK??'

THE BUSING controversy has 
arisen because the schools In some 
cities, though not segregated, are 
often not of good quality and wtUtes 
have tended to move to the suburbs, 
leaving the dty schools predominantly 
black Efforts to “desegregate" have 
turned to sending children to a.nd 
from suburban areas in order to at
tain a “racial balance.” Congress tn 
the Civil Rights Act of 1M4 made it 
dear that desegregation does not 
requuT busing to correct “racial 
imbalance.” It also has several times 
said that federal fu.nds were not to 
be used for this purpose.

MONEY FOR quality education is
being sou^t now, irreapediye of 
desegregation of Integration. Presi
dent Nixon insists that the busing 
problem can be strived by Improving 
the quality of education in all public 
schools throughout the country.

MEANWHILE, several states are 
confronted with busing disputes and 
parents are up tn arms against the 
obvious efforta to correct "radal 
imbalance" by oross-busing between 
suburban schools and those in the 
cities. There is deep-seated opposition 
to this. Gov. George Wallace at the 
Democratic National convention spoke 
out bhxitly against forced buslog, but 
other party leaders did not do the 
same and the platform does not en
dorse his stand.

‘■a»aWyiH «rasi'mKnamm-Mi

IT IS going to cost more and more 
money to maintain the public schools 
of the nation. The local property taxes 
wlH have to pay some of that expense, 
but the revenue-sharing plans which 
the federal government has will be 
an opportune aid for the whole educa
tional problem.

iCaMvrlgMl. PuW'VMfi-ftoll Snyfcolg)

Peak Of Prosperity?
*_n 'M

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  The sec
ond quarter economic statistics 
constitute good news, the Idnd 
of news the Nixon people had 
long promised, the kind of news 
that doesn't need to be dis
guised by claims of “we are 
greatly encouraged ’’

Output was up, inflation was 
tempered, th«e were in
dications that the jobless prob
lem was easing, consumers 
were spending with more en
thusiasm and less fear.

The nation’s output of goods 
and services rose 8 9 per cent 
for the April-May-June period, 
and that’s the real thing. It 
isn’t watered with inflation.

The consumer price index 
rose only two-tenths of one per 
cent in June, which is a figure 
acceptable at any time but sur
prising at this time. And the 
jobless rate in June fell to 5.5 
per cent, not good but trending 
in the right dilution.

Automobile sales are strong, 
and the big Detroit manufac
turers, aided by government.

seem to be recapturing some of 
the market lost to Imports. 
Homebuilding is strong, too, 
and that means the furniture 
and appliance makers are hap
py

Happy, too, are the Republi
cans, whoee leaders were losing 
credibility as, month after 
month, they felt compelled to 
claim that all was well when 
the public knew otherwise.

Now consumers have demon
strated their willingness to take 
a chance; they are convinced 
something is happening in the 
economy that Invites their pres
ence, and they are willing to
spend rather than conserve.

■ SO) tAnd SO) the savings rate 
dropped in the second quarter 
to 6.6 per cent after remaining 
above 8 per cent for a year. It 
doesn’t mean that caution has 
been abandoned, but it does in
dicate fear has subsided.

But now where do we go? Is
this the peak of Nixon prosper- 

tndependenttty? A good many 
and business economists fed it

uation that seems 
oping: The next quarterly fig
ures will be filling the news
papers and airwaves just a 
couple of weeks before U>e No
vember elections.

Based on comparison with 
the previous year, there Is no 
doubt that the figiu« will show 
a sounder economy, but that 
comparison will be with a peri
od in which the economy 
reached a three-year low.

Of greater significance will 
be the trend in the third quar
ter from that of the second, and 
perceptive consumen and vot
ers will be quick to note any 
change.

Whether the October reports 
wiU detract from the Presi
dent’s strength is debatable 
now, but the prospects tor 1972 
are adding up already to a 
somewhat less vigorous econo
my.

Helpful Sex Hints
eewtn»«' iMMiMMwenwu t

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Can you 
still tell the sexes apart'

At first glance'
If you can. you’re a marvel. 

More people are finding it more 
(UHicult in more cases.

About half the people over 30 
today can’t teD easily the sex 
of nwut a third of the people 
they meet who are under 30. In
nuny cases they are still

ubt-tifled after they follow a doul 
ful glance with two long stares.

Well, here are a few hdpful 
hints:

If it works as an attendant in 
a men’s room, R ia a Mm. If It 
works as an attandaot ia a 
powder room. It is a her.

Does it S in t aloud la the 
bathroom? Probably it’s a guy. 

it bum while sitting at a

dressing table and studying its 
face? It's a gal.

IL when asked at a cocktail 
party whether it wants another 
drink, it replies. “Yeah, anoth
er belt won’t hurt me," put it 
doa’n as a fellow. If it smiles 
dimly and says as it holds out 
its glass, “Well, just a teentsy- 
weentsy bit this time," put it 
down as another thirsty dame 
with hollow lags.

You say it warms its hands 
by putting them In its pockets? 
It has to be a boy. You tay it 
warms its hands by thrusting 
them under its arms and hun
ching its shoulders? It has to 
be a girl.

Does it hate to write a check 
for under $25. That's a man. 
Does it Itte to write checks for 
Uiree 8-cent stamps and a 79-

cent bottle of hand lotion? 
That’s a woman.

Does it assume a hedgehog 
defense and make menacing 
hisses if you say something 
slighting about the women’s lil> 
eration movement? Beyond 
doubt it’s another embattled 
femme. If it Immediately loses 
Interest or wants to change the 
subject when you mention th e . 
women's liberation movement, 
beyond doubt It’s another cow
ed male.

A direct actionist can settle 
his uncertainty most quickly by 
simply walking up to a strange 
person and a ^ n g  simply, 
“Hey, what aex are you—if 
an y '” If he geta punched in the 
jaw. it's a man; if he gets 
slapped in the face, it’s a wom
an.

Pirate’s Home
WI<Sk.. Jk' W2..KS

Around The Rim

Jo Bright

If you were a child in West Texas 
did you ever hope that the skeletons 
in your ancestral closet included a 

in-slinger or, at least, a genuine 
irse thief?k;
WHILE GROWING up on the Gulf 

Coast, I was enchanted with legends 
of the sea »and secretly hoped that 
one of my ancestors was a pillaging

Eirate with heart as black as his 
eard.
Now comes news that intrigues me. 
The first excavation of a pirate’s 

home in the United States Is 
scheduled to get underway in the next 
few months at the site of “Malaon 
Rouge" (the Red House), legendary 
home of Jean LaFltte on Galveston 
Island.

Lafitte’s ships ranged the Spanish 
Main (Gulf of Mexico) in seeking 
Spanish treasure hauled from Mexico 
and South America to enrich the 
coffers of Spain.

However, some of Lafitte’s men, 
with over enthusiasm, raided a  few 
American ships as well, and a 
squadron of U.S. warships was sent 
to Galveston to inform Laiitte that 
he would have to leave.

AS THE RESULT of an agreement 
signed between the board of directors 
of the Centre on the Strand, a 
Galveston museum and cultural

WITHIN A short time, Lafitte left 
Galveston Island and burned his home 
and community, and is believed to 
have died a few years later In 
Yucatan.

The site of “Malson Rouge” , owned 
by Zwiener for the past several 
years, has not been the subject of 
any s c i e n t i fi c investigations 
heretofore. • •

center, and Houston attorney, Douglas 
R. Zwiener, the Centre will seek a

Evate or federal grant
torlcal archaemogical bvestiga- 

tions and excavations on the grounds 
of “Malson Rouge" within the next 
six months.

Lafitte, the most famous pirate on 
the Gulf Coast, was a hero of the 
Battle of New Orleans In 1814, when 
his men, including the famous French 
gunner, Dominique Yue, served 
alongside Gen. Andrew Jackson’s men 
in repulsing the British tro c ^  at the 
Battle of Calmette.

THE CENTER plans to engage 
Robert Taylor Bray, associate pr<h 
lessor of archaeology at the Uni
versity of Missouri, to head the 
project. Bray has agreed tp conduct 
the excavations, planning to arrive 
in Galveston soon to work out 
estimates of costs and needed man
power. Formerly with the National 
Park Service, Bray conducted 
historical excavations at the site of 
the Battle of the Little Big Horn, 
as well as that of the Battle of 
Wilson’s Creek, and is currently 
working on restoration of Old Nar- 
voes, the Morman village established 
by Joseph Smith.

A FEW years later, as a result 
of a pardon given him by the presi
dent of the U^ted States, Jean l^ l t te  
and his colleagues moved to 
Galveston Island and established the 
colony of Campeche, from which

.MARVIN E. Tong, executive 
director of the Center, said “If we 
can shed any light on the Galveston 
residence of Jean Lafitte, we will be 
contrkMiting much to the island’s 
history.”

* I .mwm t m m mattrrwa

Reaching Voters

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — Everyone knows 
about marriage counselors, but very 
few people know that there are also 
election counselors who are responsi
ble for bringing people together 
dum g a presidential election year.

ONE OF THE best known is 
.Stanfield Stanislaus, who has been In 
the election counseling business for 
30 years.

me, is there anything aivtiii ” 
year’s poltlcal campaign that you «;.-i 
agree on?”

The husband said, ‘ Wo bo'h ,•» -  • 
Nixon isn’t much, but I say he 
better than nobody.”

The wife replied, “And 1 say I d 
rather have nobody.”

“You’re gettuig nobody with 
McGovern,” the husband s.i;d

He told me how he works, “Every 
preBidential Heotion year, hundreds 
of thouaends of marriages and friend
ships are tmokan up because people 
get so mad at each other that they 
lose aU reason. It Is my job to work 
with couples and friends to see If 
I can persuade them to resolve their 
differenceE and become compatible 
again Most of my work is done after 
the elections in November, but even 
now I have appointments."

“ PLEASE," STANISLAUS .sa tl, 
‘It's obvKNis that the electio:i < m

is causing difficulty in your mat i i c. 
How do you get along in a 
dential election year?”

nonpi CM-

mlght be close to it. but they 
can’t say for sure. They have 
to wait for the figures.

And that is the intriguing sit- 
to be devel-

A MIDDLE-AGE couple came into 
Stanislaus’ office. The husband had 
a Nixon button in his hat and the 
wife was wearing a skirt which said 
“Vote For M cGown.”

They sat far apart from each other.
“Who would like to begin?” 

Stanislaus asked.
The husband said. “Let the radi

cal speak first.”
‘Tm  not a radical!” the wife 

shouted. "I want change. I want 
welfare reform and rights for women 
and I want to get out of Vietnam!”

".All right.” the wife said, 'lie 
spends most of his tune watching 
football.”

"Which happens to be Nixons 
favorite sport,^ the husband said

Stanislaus asked. “ Do you do things 
together'”

“We play tennis and go camping, 
and w«e’re good at bridge," the wife 
.said.

"ONE MORE question,” Stanislaus 
said. "Are you sexually compatible’' ’’ 

“Yeh,” the husband said, “you 
could say we are”

The wife blushed, “I have no 
conmlalnts.’’

•’Then there Is only one thing for 
you both to do. Stay In bed until 
Election Day.”

“I TOLD you she was a Commie!” 
the husband said.

“Let’s avoid name calling If we 
possibly can,” Stanislaus .said. "Tell

"ELECTION DAY?’’ the husband 
ga-sped.

"And no bumper stickers on the 
headboard,” Stanislaus said. "That 
will be $25, please.”

(CopyrlQhl, ifT l  Lot AngtJ« Tim«*)

rï «W . „
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My Answer
MN»..Maiâ «MUMI

Billy Graham

« i  t

My husband deserted me and 
our teenage son and has been 
gone for over a year. Yet he 
cMims to be a Christian. We have 
not heard from him, nor does he 
.send us any support. This has 
not only been a humbling, embar
rassing experience, but it is
having a damaglBg «fleet upon

1 nasmy nerves and mind, and 
all but ruined mv ion. Please tell 
me what you think of such a 
man? T.Y.
Over 350.000 men abandon their 

wives and famiUea aimutlly in these 
IMited States. And surprisingly sev
eral thousand women desert their 
famUies annually, too.

The problem, of cotffse, is a 
spiritual one. By nature we all seek 
the easy, oomfortable, tension-free 
life. A happy home doesn’t  just hap
pen. It ia the result of blood, sweat 
and tears, and the discipline and 
sacrilice of the members of the 
family. But, we who have happy

homes know that they are worth 
everything they cost. There is nothing 
in the world more beautiful than a 
family who live, work, and worship 
God together, and if I were Satan 
I would spend a great deal of my 
time wrecking homes — and M teams 
that this takes up a great deal of 
his time.

The Bible has much to say about 
homes and members of the family.lily.
In fact, it equates good, responsible 

■ with being a Christian. Itparenthood
says: "If any provide not for his own 

ith. . .  he hath denied the faith and 
is worse than an InfMel.” I Timothy
5:8.

The proviaion it refers to  is not 
just material things, but love, concern 
and understanding. Only Christ can 
give us these, and when he is ruled 
out, the home is on dangerous ground. 
Desertions are very, very rare in a 
devout Chriatian home. In fact, they 
are virtually nonexistent.

A Devotion For Today..
We do Dot present our supplications before thee on the ground of 

our righteousness, but on the group of thy great mercy. (DanM 
9:18, RSV)

PRAYER: Our Father, for lessons so o l d ^  so new. we thank 
You. Grant us grace to live the truth today. In the spirit of C h rist 
Amen.

(From the Upper Room’) 1
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Bob Gibson, Jim Palmer Get Starting Nods In Star Tilt
ATLANTA (AP) — Bob Gib

son reluctantly throws the first 
pitch tonight in the 43rd All- 
Star baseoall game, claiming 
all the while: “I didn’t want to 
start.’’

The St. Louis Cardinal right
hander, less than overjoyed 
about his assignment for tlie 
National League, faces Jim 
Painer of the Amnrlcan 
League at Atlanta Stadium.

“If I had my druthers, I 
wouldn’t start this All-Star 
Game.’’ said Gibson, the hot
test pitcher in baseball with 11 
straight victories. “I’d much 
rather just pitch one i.nnlng— 
and leave. An All-Star assign
ment might be an honor, but 
it’s hard worit, too.”

Gibson matches serves with 
Palmer, the right-handed Balti
more Oriole ace, before a full 
house of 52,744 while about 50 
million more are expected to 
watch on national television.

The game starts a t 8:30 p.m., 
EDT.

Gibson, historically a fierce 
competitor, created controversy 
with his position on the All-Star 
Game.

“Yes, I said that I didn’t 
want to start but I didn’t say 
that I didn’t want to pitch—the 
writers said that,” Gibson re
marked Monday at a press con
ference, referring to a recent 
newspaper story.

The hard-throwing hurler 
said that he preferred to work 
just one Inning in relief so that 
it wouldn’t Interfere with his 
normal rotation during the 
regular seaeon. It’s usuimy the 
practice for an All-Slar starter 
to complete three imnings.

While the talkative Gibson 
spoke his mind. Palmer re
mained a silent starter on the 
eve of the midsummer classic. 
Palmer was absent from the 
press conference, but Earl

Weaver, his manager at Balti
more and the boas of the Amer
ican League team, had enough 
to say for both.

“This game is important to 
me and to every jriayer in it,” 
said Weaver, responding to 
Gibson’s posture. “I don’t think 
anybody should say he doesn’t 
want to play. Ninety-five per 
cent of the gate from this game 
goes into the pension fund. This 
pays for my retirement and his 
(Gibson’s) and he’d better not 
forget it.”

Weaver, producing news
paper clippings quoting Gib
son’s outspoken comments, 
added: “It’s something that
shouldn’t have been said. I’m 
sure he’s happy to be here and 
he’ll go out and do a job, espe
cially after me popping oiff.”

National League Manager 
Danny Murtaugh seemed un
rattled by the Gibson storm.

“I haven’t seen any article,”

said the former Ihttsburgb 
manager. “What did he say?”

When Weaver produced the 
clippings, Murtaugh glanced at 
them and said: “Well, Bob and 
I have different ideas. I named 
him as my starter . . .  and I’m 
going to start him.”

Murtaugh refused to commit 
himself past the first three in
nings, although he has a quan
tity of powerful pitciiing arms 
to choose from, including New 
York’s Tom Seaver, Steve 
Blass of the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
the Philadelphia Phillies’ Steve 
Carlton and Don Sutton of the 
Los Angeles Dodgers.

But with all that reserve 
pitching help, the National 
League is a 7-5 favorite based 
heavily on slugging stars—in
cluding Cincinnati catcher 
Johnny Bench, the major 
league’s home run and RBI 
lea(ler with 24 and 72.

Also helping to load the odds

against the American League 
and booet the Nationals’ series 
edge of 23 victoriee, 18 losses 
and one tie, is a power-stacked 
lineup that can easily reach the 
fences at Atlanta Stadium, a 
hitter’s paradise called “'rhe 
Launching Pad.”

Included among them is the 
ever-|Mesent Hank Aaron, play
ing in his 21st All-Star Game. 
The Atlanta Braves’ slugger, 
who has hit many of his career 
659 home runs here, expects 
there will be moi-e than one 
ball leaving the coxy park 
Tuesday night.

Aaron, despite a history of 
poor All-Star performances, 
will be hitting No. 3 in the Na
tional League lineup. Joe Mor
gan, Cincinnati’s second base- 
man, is the Natlrnals’ leadoff 
man, followed by Pittsburgh 
center fielder Roberto Cle
mente.

Willie Stargell, Pittsburgh’s

left fielder, will hit in the clean-

S> ^ t ,  folowed by Bench.
ouston first baseman Lee May 

will bat sixth, third baseman 
Joe Torre of St. Louis, seventh, 
and Chicago shortstop Don Kes- 
singer is Murtaugh’s No. 8 hit
ter while Gibson, one of the 
best-hitting pitchers in the 
game, will bat ninth.

Weaver, hoping to duplicate 
last year’s 6-4 American 
League triumph at Detroit, In
sists he’s going all-out to win 
this one.

“ I’ll use my players as I 
think they’ll help me to win the 
game . . .  and I hope that I use 
them at the right time,” said 
Weaver.

Weaver said that he plans to 
use 17-game-winner Mickey 
Lolich of Detroit and Cleve
land’s Gaylord PeiTy right be
hind Palmer “depending on 
Murtaugh’s strategy.”

Rod Carew, Minnesota’s fine

second baseman, is Weaver’s 
leadoff batter. New York Yan
kee center fielder Bobby Mur- 
cer is the No. 2 hitter in the 
Americans’ lineup, followed by 
3-4-5 b a ttm  right fielder Reg
gie Jackson of Oakland; Chi
cago first baseman Dick Allen 
and left fielder Carl Yaslr- 
zemski of Boston. Shortstop 
Bobby Grich of Baltimore; Ori
oles’ third baseman Brooks 
Robinson: catch«- Bill Treehan 
of Detroit and Palmer round 
out the Americans’ lineup.

ATLANTA (AP) -  Starting 
lineups for Tuesday night’s All- 
Star baseball game'
American NaUoaal
Carew, 2b Morgan, 2b
Murcer, cf Clemente, cf
Jacloon, rf Aaron, rf
Allen, lb Stargell, If
Yastrzemski, If Bench, c
Grich, ss May, lb
Robinson, 3b Torre, 3b
F'reehan, c Kessinger, ss
Palmer, p Gibson, p

JOE WON'T PLAY

New England Ships 
FB Nance To Philly

■y Th# A»»*clMcd Prttt

“It was time for me to move 
on,” said fullback Jim Nance, 
who will now have to see if the 
theories of the Philadelphia 
Eagles jibe with his own.

Nance, who had theoretical 
and money problems with the 
New England Patriots of the 
National Football League, was 
dealt by the Pats to the Eagles 
Monday.

It was also a day that saw 
Joe Namath state flatly he 
wouldn’t play in exhibition, agames until he has signed a 
contract with the New York 
Jets. And the way the negotia
tions are going, it might be 
some lime before Joe sees ac
tion.

Nance, told by the Patriots 
Sunday night he no longer was 
needed, was traded to the 
Eagles in exchange for an un
disclosed 1973 draft choice.

Aside from the fact that he 
didn’t want to take a cut on his 
estimated $80,000 salary, Nance 
had said earlier that there were 
differences between himself 
and the team’s playing system 
that led him to believe it was 
“time to go."

Nance, M, gained 1,458 yards 
for the Patriots in 1966, setting 
an American Football League 
record. He had slumped to 468 
yards last season.

“ I can go 1,000 yards again in 
a season," Nance stated, “but I 
have to get the ball to do it. I 
haven’t been getting the ball 
here, so I think it’s time to go.”

With or without Namath. the 
Jets open their preseason 
schedule against the San FYan- 
cisco 49ers in Jacksonville, 
Fla., Aug. 5. Namath is de
manding a record contract—es
timated at $250,000 a year—and 
the team’s front office is balk- 
k i n g .  Namath, meanwhile, 
worked out Monday with the 
team and moved well on the 
legs that have bothered him
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throughout his eight-year pro 
career.

Elsewhere, Roman Gabriel 
did some light jogging and 
throwing in the Los Angeles 
Rams’ camp on Monday—ex
actly one week after the quar
terback underwent emergency 
surgery following the coUapse 
of a lung.

In the Cleveland Browns’ 
framing camp at Hiram, Ohio, 
wide receiver Milt Morin was 
fined $150 for leaving the team 
without permission for about 
seven hours Sunday. Morin, 
also unsigned, reportedly is up
set with the progress of nego
tiations with the Browns.

San Diego linemen Pete 
Barnes and Walt Sweeney 
checked into the San Diego 
Chargers’ ba.se after fines of 
$1.050 each—$150 a day for sev- 
ten days — were leived against, 
them for missing the first weeki 
of preseason (bills. Both are' 
unsigned.

Veteran defensive linemen 
Ben Davidson and Tom Keatins 
appeared at the Oakland Raid
ers’ ramp after finishing up 
some personal affams, quarter
back Terry Hanratty joined the 
Pittsburgh Steelers after finish
ing National Guard duty and 
rookie Terry Beasley returned 
to the San I^ncisco  49ers after 
missmg eight days of workouts 
with a pulled hamstring 
muscle.

The Detroit Lions received 
permission from sponsors of 
the CoUege All-Star game to 
keep their No. 1 draft choice, 
defensive end Herb Orvis of 
Colorado out of the game in or
der to rest an ankle injury. De
fensive lineman Walt Patulski 
of Notre Dame and the Buffalo 
Bills was also lifted from the 
All-Star roster after hurting his 
knee in a workout.

The Washington Redskins lost 
offensive tackle Jim Snowden 
for at least half of the coining 
season because of a tom knee 
ligament.

Chippers In 
Tournament

Durocher Resigns 
As Cubs' Skipper

iPitote kv Donnv VaM#»l

DOUBLE PLAY — Midland North Central second baseman 
'Tim Stuckey fires the ball to first base to complete a double 
play in the .second inning of Monday night’s Little I^eague 
Tournament game. Midland Western batter hit a ground ball 
to Stuckey, who tagged odt baserunner Kelley Shumpert 
going from first to .second and then whipped the ball to first
to retire Copeland.

(Photo by Doññy VoUJtf)

HOME RUN -  Mike Howard of Midland North Central is 
congratulated by hla teammates as he crosses homeplate 
after belting a two-run home run in the third inning of Mon
day night’s District 3 Little League Tournament game. 
Midland North Central defeated Mulland Western, 9-1.

MOVE INTO SEMIFINALS

North Central Clips Western
Midland North Central fought 

its way into the District Three 
semifinals Monday night with 
an easy 9-1 victo^ over 
Midland Western.

Western had drawn a first 
round bye in the tourney, but 
North Central had had to score 
a run in the bottom of the last 
inning to defeat Midland 
Eastern to stay in the tour
nament. North Central will play 
Midland Tower Wednesday 
night to determine which team 
wHl go to the finals on Thurs
day.

The winner of the North 
Central-Tosver game will play 
the winner of the Big Spiring 
National-Big Spring Texas game 
that «dll be p lay^  tonight at 
8 p m. at the American League 
park.

There was never too much 
doubt as to who had the best 
team Monday night, but the 
game was not decided until

North Central put together a 
five-run explosion in the top of 
the sixth inning.

David Windsor started out the 
Inning with a walk, and Richard 
Josephy went in to pinch run 
for him Josephy advanced to 
second and third on wild pitches 
before being singled home by 
Lee Johnson. John.son moved to 
second on a walk to pitcher 
Gary Raney but was forced out 
at third base on a ground ball 
hit by Tracey Rogers.

With two out, Tim Stuckey hit 
a ground ball to shortstop, but 
the ball got through for an 
error. That loaded the bases 
Doug Schmidt then lofted a fly 
ball to left field that was 
dropped to chase home two 
more runs. Jeff Hull doubled 
to clear the bases and end the 
scoring.

Western pitcher Todd Rhodes 
had started out the game as
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I AM ESA — The Morton 
Chippers won the right to ad
vance to the State Softball 
Tournament by Qnishing second 
in a q u a llf^g  tournament 
played here last weekend.

The tourney was won by the 
L a m e s t  Merchants who 
defeated the Chippers two out 
of the three times the two 
teams played each other.

The Chippers blanked Mesa 
Construction in their first game 
of the tournament, 5-0. In their 
second game, they dumped a 
team from Webb AFB, 6-2 

_ Next, they lost their first » m e  
to the Merchants, 4-2. TTiey 
recovered to clobber the Big 
Spring Merchants, 10-0. They 
then avenged the earlier defeat 
to Lamesa by downing them, 
9-1. However, they lost thehr 
final game to the Merchants B-0.

The winner of the state 
tournament, to be played in 
Abilene, Aug. 34 will advance 
to the regional tournament, 
which will be in Austin Aug. 2#- 
27. 'The winner of that tourney 
win go to the national tourney 
which will be ^  Dallas
in D allu  Sept

5V51»
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Oilers’ Pritchard 
Is A Semi - Player

if he were going to be one of 
those pltch«^ who was per
petually in trouble but didn’t 
give up any runs. He worked 
out of an extremely difficult 
situation in the first inning and 
almost escaped «rtthout giving 
up a rtm in the second.

In the first inning, Rogers led 
off the game with a fly ball 
to left that was dropped by the 
left fielder Stuckey walked to 
put men on first and second 
before Schmidt struck out. Hull 
then singled to fill the ba.ses 
with one out, but Mike Hull 
forced Rogers at the plate, and 
Windsor struck out to end the 
Inhing.

In the second. Florrey MilLs 
wa.s hit in the head by a 
Rhodes pitch to lead off the 
inning. Craig Dixon struck out. 
and Gary Raney grounded out 
pitcher to flrsL advancing Mills 
to second. Rogers then hit a 
ball over the center fielder's 
head for a double to score the 
first run of the game 

Mike Howard bla.sted a long 
two-run home run in third in
ning for two more of North

Central’s runs. The other one 
scored in the fourth on a walk 
to Raney and singles by Rogers 
and Stu^ey.

Western tallied its run in the 
fourth inning. Joe Mowles 
singled to begin the inning, but 
he was foced out at second from 
left field when he had to hold 
up to see if a ball hit by Kelly 
Schumpert was going to be 
caught or not. Rodger Copeland 
followed with a walk, and Philip 
Hayes singled to score the run

Raney, a small left-handed 
pkeher. threw the ball sur
prisingly hard for his sire He 
struck out eight batters in the 
game

ATLANTA (AP) — Leo Duro
cher, who took over the down
trodden Chicago Cubs in 1966 
and made them pennant con
tenders a year later, has 
“stepped aside" as manager.

Vice ITesident John Holland 
used that phrase in making the 
announcement early t^ a y , 
leaving it unclear whether The 
Lip had quit or been fired.

In any case. Whltey Lock- 
man, director of player devel
opment, is the man picked by 
owner Phil Wrigley to revive 
the Cubs. They are currently 
languishing in fourth place in 
the National League East, 10 
games out of first.

The Chicago Sun-Times re 
ported today that Wrigley had 
summoned Durocher to his 
apartment Monday night for a 
top-secret meetng, the second 
such summit conference in nine 
months.

Lockman, former New York 
Giants first baseman under 
Durocher, denied that the Cubs 
are suffering from morale 
problems.

“Of course. I haven’t been 
loo close to the team in my po
sition this year," he added in 
an lnter\iew today, his 46th 
birthday. j

He said he was hard put to' 
d i a g n o s e  the team’s in
effectiveness.

“You have to remember that 
Pittsburgh and St. Louis have 
been paying exceptionally 
well." he said.

l/ockman, Holland and other 
Cubs staff were in Atlanta for 
tonight’s All-Star game, in 
which Cub short.stop Don Kessi
nger is starting for the National 
League

Durocher had dropped from 
sight and was unavailable for 
comment.

No big player changes are 
janticipated, said Lockman. and 
managing policies are not ex
pected to be drastically re

vamped.
Lockman spent 15 years as a 

player in the majors, coining 
up in 1945 and retiring after the 
1959 season with Baltimore and 
Cincinnati. He played under 
Durocher when he managed 
New York for 7 ^  years in the 
late 40s and early 5te.

Lockman’s first assignment 
after joining the Cubs’ organ
ization in 1964 was to manage 
Dallas-Fort Worth in the Texas 
League. He guided the team to 
a first-place tie and was named 
Manager of the Year in the 
league.

Lockman claimed to have no 
knowledge of players’ dis
content with Durocher’s man
aging, although such strife w u  
apparent last year.

Laurie Allen 
Wins Three
Inurie Allen won three games 

as .«.he pitched to Misfits to a 
23-11 win over the .Swingers, a 
9-0 win over the Kittens and 
a 25-1 win over the 
Kn»‘eknockers In Mi.ss .Softball 
League play Monday night 

Lisa Nagel was the winning 
pitcher as the Golddiggers 
edged the Texas Belles, 4-2, 
Tammv Webb hurled the First 
Federal Belles to a 12-11 win 
over the Nuggets.

The Perco Panthers blasted 
the Rockets. 17-3, behind the pit
ching of Irene E.scoveda. Dan^ 
Haxton picked up the «dn as 
the White stallions mpped the 
Dairy Queene, 54.

The Sanddusters edged the 
Kittens, 11-16. Patricia O m ny 
was the winning pitctier. Hie 
AcademlSi took a forfeit wti 
from the Knccknockers.

Mutar# OA r # Non# c»#»m
POviOM« N 
Colkraoy 1«

3 • 1 Ob r
0 4» »80#r» C 3 1

«»■»»I » 3 4 » S»uc4rv ta 3 1
Tn*vitan» 0 •  • • ScnmiM lb 4 1
M»##»» »» 3 •  3 »4uM »» 3 1
Sc# 0».» r* 3 1 • Mo «taro C» 3 1
Moil#» rt •  4 ( Winewr If 3 1
C#p* no ta 1 1 • JO%*0 > 1 r» 1 i
Hoy#» cl 3 4 1 M l # »  t a 1 f
M«vO c< 1 4 • a#»« ta t •

e»Oq»*» <b 1 •  4 btm#v ta b «
Move 1» • • • D(<on rf 1 •
Cooo#r 3» 1 4 • Johnson r1 1 0

C#1ltnt C 3 • ( awnrr p 1 3
TMo»» »» 1 4 To4o»» 35 f

N Cr0T0 »13 ias-4W#»l#m « 0  tab-1

A wttKir «nrteAAft ofvorio ix c iu tim r  
TO TMt OAuas coweors

KERRVILLE. Tex. AP) -  
Monday was a strange day for 
the Houston Oilers in their 
training camp here as they got 
a semi-pIaylng linebacker on 
the field and saw a full back 
switch to defensive tackle.

Starting linebacker Ron Prit 
chard, who has been refusing to 
suit up because of a contract 
dispute, started working out 
with team but declined any hit
ting until he gets more money.

And Narvel Chavers, a rookie | 
from Jackson State who came 
to the Oilers as a fullback, de
cided that at 248 pounds he’d do 
better as a defensive tackle.

“Cheavers came to me and 
said he wanted to switch," said 
Coach Bill Peterson. “I don’t 
reaUy think he’s worked that 
hard on his »»eight. But he look
ed pretty quick out there at 
tackle today.”

}w14Vi
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Are You This
WANTED PERSON?

If you are intereated In Klllng and want a dignified, 
respected statkm in life — want to earn $15,000 or more 
annually — want a coonsctloa where you have definite 
terrttory proteetk» and are assured cooperatioa from 
the home office — it’s Murphys.

You win qualify for a Ura commission rate — plus 
bonus and many extra incentives. You get all of them — 
and more — through selling our 83rd line which com
prises Art and Spedslized Calendars, Greetings, BaR- 
points, Pencils, Book Matches, Gift Leather and ttraely 
Specialties.

The line is terrific — strktly new, elaborate and 
exclusive. Men and women associated «rith ua hit an
other aU-tiine high in 1972.

This a hicrative, fast growing, diflUfled business 
with imlhnlted earnings and fabire aecm ^ .

We furaMi eyeryfliint . Now is the ideal time to ea
ter this i n t « « ^  field of huslaess. EUborate 1173 
seOlBg teasoa beckons.

Act NOW. Outline experience. Give phone number 
and convenient time ^  ns to call you. Write Bert BcR, 
Vice PrasHwl. T IE  THOS. D. MURPHY CO., RED 
OAK, IOWA » M l

RUIDOSU DOWNS
Frlday-RAINBOW FUTURITY TRIALS 

Sahwday-NEW MEXICO STALLION STAKES 

Soday-TH R EE BARS HANDICAP

0»»o 0» »»w ioo»0(r»  »»•»>»» w##tr»l TM» Frig»» gr#o» 3-y»»r »W 
e »»n o r »»or»«» ho»»t# 4»r o cAoik# »• twi Ni Aogot» 4»»'« O IM W  
(M l.) llo»o»o«» Fe»w1»yl SotorOov. i»i»goi»lc«m 3y»»r o»g Tlioroan»-

• •  4M vartt tar •  tf ataoMoO gor»o ta »»• TV to  Sar» NaaetaM- 
■»capo ta ta IHa MO( »»at» 0  Htm MoitM'« lacita-

13 Mg raoM 1 1:3» ».m.

First fiame Calltp All Stars Jaly 2ltb
letCIAL WaiKLY FIATUeaS
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* MNM MrMtIy SwMM
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New Pharmacist And

Great Products

CARVER PHARMACY'S NEW PROFESSIONAL: JOHN LAWRENCE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST

I I A I  I S T A T I
JKFF RROWN, ReallMr 

FeniUi Biiildiag S-HUME

'Liberated' women

Driv«<lm
Prwscripeiom Servi««

m  w . iith  sB - in i

computer records for
who prefer the title.

airline says when a wom- 
NEW YORK (AP) — Eastern ^  ^.. passenger phones for reser-Airlmes says It IS iiKlu<tong t h e , ^ , j ^

Ms. designation in reservations gjy^ her last name, first initial
and then Indicate Mrs.. Miss

I T a r i n  M r  PKi r a r i t  
» ■ H i l l  C M r iO t y  

M  T y p «  W  T rin k »

W ril e r i  C l* « * . .  r r ic r i. « M C .
L a n «  «Tiri« B ari.

Wrtle wCaB
MarthaB Day Ba^ Shop 

«.Tea.Saad Sivtags,
M. 1, Bar l a m -iia

A IR  A M B U L A N C R  
e U O N T  IN S T R U C T IO N  

R iN T A L S  C H A R I B R I

Big Spring 
Aircraft, Ine.

H a iM r r i  C a v n tr  ANBBT* aurin*
 ̂ « a f « t « v M  AHD

Ms., «• when applicaWe, Dr., 
Col., or any other recognized 
designation.

The first concern of Carver’s 
Pharmacy, 310 E. 9th, is to 
make sure its customers receive 
high-quality pharmaceuticals 
prepared exactly as the physi
cian has ordered.

To aid him in this task, Milton 
C aner has taken into asso
ciation the services of John 
Lawrence, registered pharma
cist. Lawrence, 26, has been a 
resident of Big Spring three 
weeks. He resides with his wife, 
Lynda, and their 8-week-old 
daughter, Adrienne, at 1606 E. 
6th.

Lawrence is a native of El 
Dorado, but has worked in Mid
land and San Angelo as a 
pharmacist. His first exposure 
to this area was in 1964 when 
he worked around Odessa in the 
oil fields during summer school 
sessions at Odessa College.

Lawrence said, “1 like Big 
Spring and everything about the 
town. The people are real fine 
— they’re typical west Texans.” 
He plans to make a permanent 
home here.

Lawrence plans to be involved 
in church work and service 
clubs when he has settled.

He is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas School of

Pharmacy, 1967. He 
employed in Midland and San 
Angelo pharmacies until enlist
ing with the U.S. Navy in 1970. 
He served at the Naval Hospital 
in Charleston, S.C,, until his re
cent discharge.

NEW PRODUCTS 
Carver’s announces the addi

tion of two great new products 
from the famous LOREAL line 
of cosmetics and hair 
creations.

The LOREAL Instant Hair 
Conditioner for extra body now 
has protein and thickeners. It 
is particularly designed for dry, 
limp or brittle hair.

LOREAI/s superb conditioner 
instantly gives the silky touch 
and bouncy, shining look of 
healthy hair. Now enriched with 
protein and thickening agents 
for never-before luxuriance. 
Ultra Rich TM Extra Body adds 
shine, fullness and spring to 
dull, fine, dry or limp hair; 
even brittle, over-bleached or 
over-processed h a i r  comes 
“alive.” Ideal, too. to tame 
smooth, control and untangle 
the most coarse or unruly hair, 

UNSCENTED SPRAY 
LOREAL of Paris also has 

unscented hair spray

was then I with extra-hold and conditioning 
actions. Suffrage TM is perfect 
for natural, tinted or bleached 
hcilr. It fortifies hair and seals 
out moisture. Suffrage holds 
sets better in any type of 
weather.

The new spray contains a 
combination o f ingredients 
which make it the most ad
vanced, most remarkably ef- 

care fective hair spray ever intro
duced. The exclusive Suffrage 
formula fortifies hair and adds 
firm body while hold sets soj 
much better. Suffrage helps seaL 
out moisture and resists fading! 
of your hair color. For condi
tioning action, body-building, 
and downright holding power, 
there’s no holding power, no 
spray quite like Suffrage. | 

See the great new products 
at Carver’s Pharmacy, 310 E. 
9th St., or phone 263-7417.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S
WANT ADS

a new

Carpets Clean With
Amazing Blue Lustre

INTEREST 
CMnpeaaded Qsarterly 

0« Ymt SavligB at

SECURITY
STATE BANK

To Roporf
T«l«phon« Out 

of Ordor

Dial

Atk for Rapair 
Servie«

Wei-Tex Tetephoaa 
Ca-4)peratlve, lac. 

Stanlaa,, Tesai

! Carpet soil is deceptive.! 
Sometimes it accumulates so| 
gradually you don't realize what,' 
a beautiful floor covering you I 
h a v e .  Vacuuming carpets 
mi.sleads some to believe that! 
their carpets are clean. (M; 
course it’s important to vacuum 
— it gel’s out the loose dull

it'

^RENT
CARPET

SHAMPOOER

One Day
Proceislng a( 

Kodarolor Him
k la 12 
Expasarrs
16 to 2« 
Exposarrs

$2.40 
$3.99

Keaton Kolor
1219 Gregg

— but what about the soil 
doesn’t remove’’

It’s hidden soil that clings to 
the fibers and accumulates that 
makes carpets look old and dull 
You m‘ed a really good foam 
cleaner to loosen up that kind 
of soil and Blue Lustre is the 
answer

Blue Lustre foam penetrates 
t h e  carpet fibers and 
separates the dirt particles, 
holding them in suspension for 
ea.sy removal by vacuum after 
carpel is dry This doesn’t take 
verx- long because only foam 
is used so there is no ox'er- 
wetting of carpet fibers.

Bif Sprinf Hordwor« Co. 
117 M ill t a n t i

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING  
'SEALED A IR '

Puncture-Proof 
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dtel 2C7-7«I

HOMÇ OF: 
Schwinn BicycUt 
Horley Dovidton 

Motorcycles 
Silos A Sorvico

CECIL THIXTON
MBlorrirle ft Blrxcle Shop 

9M W. 2ri

You will notice the colors 
brighten and regain their 
beauty in.stantly when Blue 
Lustre is applied, which shows 
clearly the cleaning efficiency 
of the product

One half gallon of Blue Lustre 
cleans the equivalent of three 
9x12 rugs, depending on soil 
Traffic paths can be removed, 
without cleaning wall-to-wall if 
rest of carpet .shows no soil.! 

I Blue Lustre also raises nap^at 
doorways, leaving pile open and 
lofty.

PRDFESSIDNAL 
PHARMACY 

IMh ft Mill 267 2M6
DRIVEIN
WINDOW
SERVICE

To do the job easily and 
quickly, you can rent a Blue 
Lustre electric shampooer for 
only $100 per day when you 
purchase Blue Lustre from your 
dealer.

CLEAN CARPETS THE REALLY EASY WAY WITH BLUE LUSTRE SHAMPDD
Carpets will always have that 

new look if you keep Blue 
Lustre handy to remove spots
and traffic paths as they ap-the house because ills  non-lavailable in convenient sizes of gallons. It’s available i t  Big 
pear. It’s safe to keep around f1 a m m a b I e , odorless, a n d lq u a r ts ,  half-gallons. andl.Spring Hardware.

Home Improvement Center
Spring Savings

MAIN AT SEVENTH / PH. 2677443

% 1 ^
f L r

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
M l Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Serxlce Built Upoi Years of Serxice 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
9N Gregg Dial 267 6231

JOY'S SISTERS
Happy, Gay And Marry
A ll  l« ll« w « *f  HI J a y '»  t a a l t l to »  
a n tf b«u « l« l a  b a o a tl fa l  m a b i l . i  
h an ta  t ra m  Ih a  It ia a iB W u l d a a N r  
»lilri. T ì ia ir  H i t  w i l l  n a v a r  b .  H i*  
» a m * . S aa  K IN G  a n d  L I V E I

FOUR SEASONS 

MOBILE HOMES 

44N W . Hwv. 86

%
*  i

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
QUAunao JOBS 

QiwMfiaa Applicanti 
e iU M IA N  I L D « .  

Itf-IS li

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
IN TO 116 RUNNELS 

CALL 267-6278

F «
Gifts

Unusuol
in d

Unique
Do cmne looking

At
Inland Port 213

213 Main

u j e r à

1013 Gregg 
267-2571

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

H a o r ii i«  A id  B o t i l i  la»

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewriter! 
Graham’s Office Mach.

Sales and Service 
417 E. 3rd 26S-6N1

The

Mobile Home Saicn 
Jeff Brown, Realtor 

716 W. 4th /  Ph. 262 4668

Carver Pharmacy

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

311 E. 6th 263.7417

IMPORT CENTER 
Deallag la Wronght 
Iroa Aad Specialty 

Items From Mrxiro 
And Other Countries

Arguello's
Imports

IMI Sfirry Ph. 217 MS

I

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

111 Main Dial 267-6621

Alternator Starter 
Generator

Silos A Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks— Foraign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

D IS C O U N T

P R IC B S

BIG SPRING
AUTO-ELECTRIC
2813 E. Highway M

263-417$
24-Hr. Service 

7 Days A Week

SCM Electric 
Portable 210

H ESTER’S
SUPPLY CO.

2N Rnnaels Ph. 263 2M1

ePRECAST CONCRETE 
PA'nO ACCESSORIES

«CONCRETE BLOCKS 

«TOOLS ft MAS. BLADES

«ALL FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Call 267-6348

Clyde McMohon
READY MIX CONCRETE

CtV

«Um

My tan, I 
m  Uri my 
that Bttwa* «I Prevarbi.

-f!

I X X I I I  X
■ f .

t I \  I  I I I  ^

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE
Mrs. a

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mo«.-Saf. f-5

H ESTER A  ROBERTSON

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE MOVING

\
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE V

DM 10  4647 Day er Night U m  aaswer eaB 263-3646

LUMBER
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS* IN C
, Nwtt BMweD Laee 163 880

& BUILDING BATERIALS ELECTRICAL WORK

OPEN T IL L  NCX)N SATURDAY
Higginbotham-Barllett Co.

Residenfiol, Commercial 
HASTON ELECTRIC

m  Geliad 267-5163
GENI HASTON, OvMT

REI
« • I M I

«a ai aam

Mrs.

V
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BIBLES
GIVEN AWAY •  •  f

^  CONTESTANTS MAY 
WIN ONE BIBLE WITH 
EACH PUBLISHED CON- 
TEST. EACH PAGE IS 
CONSIDERED A NEW 
CONTEST.

W

HER}!: IS A f o r
YQU TO TEST YOUR KNOW
LEDGE OF THE BIBLE AND 
MAKE YOU MORE FAMILIAR 
WITH r r s  TRXT. YOU ARE IN
VITED TO USE YOUR BIBLE 
FOR REFERENCE AND RE
SEARCH BEFORE SENDING IN 
YOUR ENTRY EACH WEEK.

THIS IS ONE OF A SERIES OF 
BIBLE VERSE PAGES TO AP
PEAR IN THE BIG SPRING 
HERALP EVERY WEEK FOR 26 
WEEKS.

WINNERS:
YOU M A Y  r e c e iv e ; YOUR FREE BIBLE AW ARD B Y
a p p e a r in g  a t t h c  b u s in e s s  w >̂ o se  a d v e r t ^
M ENT CARRIES Y O U R  NAME. CONTEST IS ENTIRE
LY FREE. NO PURC.HASES ARE NECESSARY.

CHES

I

».
2C3 2M1

lETE
LIES

LND

ir

CE

t
I

t!

CONTEST RULES HERE
1. Idtntify Correctly the Exect Locetlon of Three (3) verses on this page.
2. Submit yoyr three identified verees either on this page or on o plain piefe of paper. En

tries on plqin peper must specify names of firms sponsoring ench of three verses submitted.
3. Your entry must be accompanied by a statement in 25 words or lest, completing the phrase

"READING THE BIBLE HELPS ME BECAUSE ....................................................... ......................

CONTESTANT'S
NAME ..............
A D D BESS.........

Address Yoir Eetry To: 
BIBLE CONTEST EDITOR

ilG  SPRING HERALD 
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 7B710
PHONE ......................................................................... DEADUNE IS IS NOON FRIDAY THIS WEEK

H* ** M* iw rr  1er h* It Hten. 
■neue» dMWteri It  onS I I  e<

Kt H. McQibbon 
OH Co.

PHILLIPS

66
vy-*

■Serving Our Area 
With Pride"

P.O. Bex Ml IMI E. Ird 
BIG SPRfNti 
Ph. m  m i

Witana TraatiMM

My len, k«o eiy ««rtft. «ne 
Mv ue my coiiiiwiwwninll Mm 
ihét Bftween choptert % eed 7 
P* ereverbt.

WACKER'S
llf l llth Place 

Offert To 
Big Spring 

The Best Service A 
Low Pricfs On 
OuelityGM di

U.S. Poet Offlce 
8ab Stattea

Te«M KImMc Pay

Mrs. Grace HanUUa

ArU we ^nHfy mw iKe ewAer en. B fh m n  chppien |  enS 4
Ì4 I JeSn.

REPAIR

REMODEL
RflIeMe Cenwifers

end Oeiwters
l o a n s  ARRANOSO

H A R Il l l  

LUM Bia «  
HARDWARI

■n. E. C. AUlort

t
V \

Nemer pive piece le ln« Mvll 
Between clMpier« 4 end * el 
Eptwtlant

Home
Improvement

Center
See I's Abeel 

Improvemeat Needs 
fer Yew Heme

Big Spring 
Savings

ASSOCIATION 
Mala at 7th Ph M7-7441

Raby M Bledsoe

Loi ttio wtcfced foH loH fHffc 
•wn ntH. Bwhwwn ciMptori 19t 141 *f t̂OWTIA.

Mere People Ride Oe 
GOODYEAR 

Ttres Tbaa Aay Other 
For 57

Consecutivo YoertI

SERVICE STORE
t  Rynneh Pk. WI-«W

Bemle Joe Green

For It N Better, It tue will 
te. Bel 
I Peler.

et Ged̂  ^  te. Between cBeettrt

Thonk You 
for the 

privilege 
of being 

your
Phormocist

Bebby Bel

Cnling oil yeur cdrt upon 
ter Be corctB tar you Betweer 
ciMpleri 1 end 5 #1 I Peter.

ONE STOP 
HEADQUARTERS

Aetametnre 
teeitBn  Beeil

G ibson ’S
Mrs. LUUae Brewer

Le. le« tBe »taiit Be edlNary 
Between cBoptart I and 1 el
Job.

A Guide Te 
Fine Furniture

Good
Houtekeeping

III Mate Ph. M7 ON 

Complete

Home Furnishings 

Custom Dreporiea 

Stoem Cleening

Rasaaee MeCwnber

He mol horn m« ion nem iita 
••tween cMplere 1 end t «I
I JOlHI.

Christensen's
Boat A Western Wear

m  W. Srd Ph. N7-MI1 
Great Fashion For

•  MEN
•  WOMEN
•  CHILDREN

Expert Shoe 
Repairs aad Dye 

Work Dene

Came In. Lasee Yenrself 
Some New Looks

Lmüm Allea

It any among you oNlklodt 
Botweon clwpitrt }  and t  Ot

'■  Fd«B4y R iildurontB

Stop By and 
Try Our Now 

Improvod 
Tastior Than 

Ever

Super Shef'"
Mrs. H. E. Mllnrr

yyoo wn*o Bm m  BmI doer««
unrIgMoout dfcroee BotwoBn 
cftaptari i  and II at itotah

Mobil*
D. C. PORTER 

MOBIL STATION
1211 ink Place 

Pk. 2S742M
Wbea yea drive bile 
aw staUee yea never 
have te aak as la
ebeck yew water er 
deal yew wledews, 
it Is all part at ear 
eeorteoos Rervlce. Ow 
dependability In ew 
care Is tope.

Mrs. Fraacet Key

At lor mt. BoBoid. I am In 
yoyr Bond Betwtan cnopier» It  
•nd a  at Jer«nW<

"Do unta otm i i At V* Wm W 
TBoy Do Uata yoa"
Is more than a u>1ag at

Elrod
Furniture
It Is ew way el 
dalag bislness.

ta NWi m u n ir  dnd ta*lM yaor

MB Boy at radaaad grtcat. 
wM know IBaw pliMt By

Mrs. B. G. Weaver

And 1 ngy twain shall bt a 
lltsli; l.f tw t in  chopltrs II o 
1) ol irk.

CtlEIGHTON  
T IR I  ÇO,

“Vepr Tire 
Headqiwirterx"

SEF BERLINO TIRES 
t f i  Dallen Carr
U  S I  Ml S. Gregg 

2C7-7I21

Wilma Lewalirn

l| Is h wrM thing |s tall Into 
Itw hare s ol Ihs living God 
•olwaon chopKrs 10 and 12 ol 
HtBrowt.

THOMPSON'S
Furniture & Carpets 

401 E. 2nd 
Ph. 267-5931

BIGELOW AND 
ALEXANDER SMITH 

CARPETS

.1 Dihorizrd Dealer

"ffe Do A I.ot More 
'Chan Cover Floors"

Joy Patterson

F c r  fh. dov Is n«or. ovo" Iho 
day <4 Iho Lord Is noor. Botwoon 
chogdi ws I I  and M at Elthiai

COMPLETE FASHION
ASSORTMENT OF

MEJN  ̂ M 4 .Q 5
SH*:iES From A*#b5 ^

EiAND
■ . S i

Highland 
Ce nter

Laera Moore

Y t  sent unta John, aad Bd I 
, Bart wltnoss unie IBo truth. 

Bolwwn choiilars I  and I at | 
John.

Shop 2  Convenient

LOCATIONS
College Perk 

Highland Center
•

Open 9 AJA-9 P.M. 
DAILY

Maedy Lee Cate

And mis IS th« conlldsnco thof 
wt hov* In hun Botwota 
ctvaottri I and S Ot I John.

NaUoaany Famaes 
Braeds

FURNITURE
SPANISH 

CONTEMPORARY 
FJLRLY AMERICAN 

BROVHILL 
LA-Z-BOY 

TELL CITY 
KROEHLER

and Many Assortad Gifts
Carter's Furniture 

IM-llI Raaeels 2C7427I

Jai Helley

To th* Lard aur Cod Belang 
m * r c 11  s and «orgivsnasias 
BHwoon chapters 7 and * at
Dam««

Whtrever you 
live* you're 
ntor one of 
our 2,000 
locations.

HIGHLAND SOtTH 
DUI 2I7-U71

Mrs. Lottie DawMB

XWwfeby nte «erM thof thee But thay shad preoaad na «\nd having taed and roinmaw« Wl>art«erf comlor« yauryolv*l
tad*, hfind avorftaisad srim ym«ar 
parlshdd. Bdtsmin ctMptars 1 drid
2 at II ettdr.

turmor: tar IB*«r taiiay «Ball ba 
menitasl. Botwooh chaptars 2 ond 
1 •« II Ttmoihy.

l«4 ut bt m»r»wilh conitnl 
Rd lw»«n dwplvrk 4 and 4 0« 
1 TImalhy

tago«h*r end (diiy one aneltior. 
•o«w*m chop«*r> 2 and S Ot 
1 Theiietanlens.

FOR ALL YOUR Office Equipnient VACATIONING Choose from
(PORTSWEAR A Supplies e variety

BLOUSES Picture Albume 
Scrapbooks 

Men's A Women's

Let us process of fashions

PANTS all your color from sportswear

PANT SUITS Wallets film, slides or te dreeeee

AND Inspiretlenel Reeding block and white
and ceetx .  .  .  

Where faxhlooDRESSES .  •  •
Me lave N el

All This end More at shots. Is a look, not a

The Casual H ESTER’S BRADSHAW'S
price.

oaau SHorriShoppe SU PPLY c a
99914 Mate 2C7 SI11

1197 nth Piece «9 Rewwli IO-H91 9911b i M H O i

Carey Ana Callaway Mn. I . R. Ceets U  RaeaU Mkhelwe Breed! lejr Leper

But nwa tains nmst ha putì 
la now battles Bitwaaa | 

dw plirt 1 and ;  at Luke.

TifRitOflf
M7 E. 3rd Ph. M7 UM

GUIDE TO LEISURE 
COOKING

CHAR-0
BAR-BE-QUE GRILLS  

IN% Die Cast A loilnm

S

DtAaa MeGMra

And itwv mat aassod By rmri 
wm. waggine m*K hoods. 
>w«an <hop«(rs 24 and 27

STRONG 
On Mileage 

STRONG 
On Safety

PH ILLIPS
TIRE

111 Dwl W4V1

Mrs. E. L. Grebaegh

La« you' «naech 44»®?* tror*' «*ovi-rd wm »oW. ••«■ 
wttn chop'e''> J and S dt Caiassto''!

De Vore Northside 

Texaco Station

We Speciallae la 

Pcrsonallzed Servloe 

of Texaco Producta
<«

Open 7 Dayi A Week 

Ml K »  WeM 
Fh. SO-lfn
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I  M R

.«r I» MCk ü>M«. to 
r toilM iy ««rtB»

Ìfo alg ' V

• U ' al A

BOGTLE
>

T-.» * * ^
COÄAE5 FIRST M
MAK1N6 SHOES.

FLEEDI
w

Now am ng* Um circM  lettera 
to fom  the nurpriee amwer, as 
auggeeted bjr the abora cartoon.

M ü S M S m V B k n
U T

w L A , ^ . .
(Ü

.J U ilF  COACH OUILTT N IM U  

A ’*€amu‘* muy cop com bmIeo—CANOf  Y

l6A3*€
-OF.

"It's no surprie e that political bosses ora losing their 
powerL. .  AAchi yo f  us aren't even sure we con dalivar 

our husbands' votes)'!

NOT MUCK. 'WE rOL\CE IMVE PUT OUT AN
ìAKkA a e«. on mmskwk AMO UK pm. VIHO

AtemUNfi) VURNED DOWN *TQM 
»•Wf 1 WIUASOM« STUOKX

Î7

i

I-ntACEOAPWONE
numberona ĉeap
OP PAPER VWKKERS 
PIOPPEP. IT WAS TO 
AHOUTFfrCAlUEO 

reO flEM  
nXEK$.

T R E V ^  OUR 
BKISESr RIVALS.
INSCKOPUUHli
GIVE nRA« 
UKE OURS A 

BLACK EYE

THATi? THEIR MOSCLE-BOT 
SAAA BUNKCK. OUGHTA YE 
BEHINO BARS. HAS MEARLT 

HIS LiCEttSE A DOZEN 
TIMES.

XM IS

O
C 3 '

>lOU HAVE CUTE fiHSESS. 
CHARUE 6RCW >

YES, M RS. BARLEY, 
CANCEL MIS SUAAMER 
CAMP DATE. WE FEEL 

ME N EED S POUCE

^YOU SEE, HOMER, 
ORDERS. Vex/RE UNDER

n

I REJECT TMe ENTIRE^ 
IDEA. THE FUZZ CANNOT 
INTERFERE WITH MV 

PRIVATE LIFE

‘SSXSSST» 
Çl|BS»ThB

^ W ll ,
YOUR

AAOTNER
CAN.

G O  T O
Y O U R
RO O M !

(i

Five in the mominq/ ) ̂  (joodWhat in 
the world.̂ .

mominq 
F^gllis/ 

Mrs. 
Cream Is 
showinqme theirV act

r a

DOM T PEEL VDUR APPLE, 
YOUNG LADY— I ALWAYS 
EAT THE SKIN OF THE ^  

F R u rr  y — ---------------^

HAVE A 
BANANA

X h'LLR£BACK^(
r N E X T  s V  

V A C A T IO N —  ^

- O sJLY a h  DON’T 
WAHT A WHOLE 

M E S S  O 'Y D ' 
TAGGIN" A F T E R
»REAGIN f f

o n e ' l l ^
BE

N U F F -
WHICH

O N E ?

V

bH F .S  i.r . AViN' T H A T  
TO MEf? I M’ONE WHO'S 
NICEST TC ) M E  WHILE 
SH E'S GOI vJE-G ITSTD  
e>L H E R  < jTEADV "

(  r
A N '-  

, c^uC KLer- 
A H  Q ir s  TN' 

LBJ^TO VERSff,

i - y

r.STtTL' T-«»

i â

^ 9

[WWV WCXJCOVCY OO TMAT'
l\0(j khOM I CX3WT -------
UKC 5w<w»OA«8' t—

X------ TO B
_ tr  sta«~ fo  or. rr 
TO Be a*>pl6 Pur, 

BUT : o o j  1 ' ^ 
WAVS AW' . 

A P P l £ S  ■

W H Y  C O U L O M T
WAVE «cr^ hao
ANfV H H U B A A B  

?

TM« HA4 BEEN OUTTE A DATE! 
VOU SPEND HALF THE EVENIMS 
WITH THE H05TE« — HALF WITM  ̂

A FELLOW EM Pl£YtE— THEN 
TOP IT OFF WrrH TA «  SeRMCE.1 
roc urc*

ÚE JUST LEFT/ HE ^  
HAD TO RUN BV THE 
HOSPITAL TO see  A 
H£H'APM ISSION/

HAVE K>U TXUEP 
TO LAURA TOÇAY T

LAVRA, »VRAT 
ARE YOU PDIMG 
BACJCATMUKkr

«.IMPIO PBRATDCK 5AIP
•me wmess cALLfP from 

TUe STATCNPRy 5TDIŒ, CDRMCR 
OF GROVe AND aORm PINE.«

exciTEPGuy. 
MUST K  HIM.

0«RMDtf,FaiA5. 
SEEN me wHae

iTff

N KXO FA  Pince x> 
my FOR A Lime 
TNMG uxe THAT.'

THAT WASN'T VERY SMART, 
SWEETHEART» HOW WE'VE 
GOT yOUR STEAK ON THE 
FLOOR, GRAVY STAINS 
ON MY sun, AND.
ME - . r— -.

I  COUDN'T CARE LESS,
mister' maybe Ycxj'a
KEEP THAT BIG BEAK 

YOURS OUTA-

HOW/ S T  THERE A IV  U S T fH
vmae i ruh over a list of
THR46S THAT'LL 
10U F I  LOSE MV

t e m p e r /

i<£X>rÇ T-2B

A * .U  B.»e»MT P U A ÍH -* .-  
1I*M' AA. WS »OTM 

( l ' V *  e » O T A  CMIF»F»«t7 T O O T M , UIT % 
/«%OVW O N  T O  T M C  «

IIW IC T  Q v jS » T tO r< .. y STA»

..MA/vsei_”>f 
WMAT ARE 
WE t<7Mr4A' 
OO ABOUT

. IT?

O O O O

M

/

K  I ' Ká

..©UT IM  AFRAIO I  
MAvn ©OAAK OAC7 
NSVY© f=OR 
V O U .T H A S T  

PAM& >fr IN CXTRE/VÆUV'
©AP

)1
MUMÍ ^  
VOU 

AMt Ah. ».
r '

/  /

■ i i w - -

WGmF CO^M A
M/Nv^ TO

h

f j \ ^ â

SNUFFY y YOU LAT/ WHELP I!
\NHV DON'T Ve QIT OFF’N V0R6 

BACKSIDES AN'CHOP 
SOME VAIOOO FER 

LOWEEZY?

.t

6 NO.-VDUR 
AAAYBB

r.15

BAR
H E\ GATTER / I  

^THOUGHT YER ftARRBD 
X j H i S B U X E

3 :

I  D/D,pbrcx but
OVERA HUNDRED 
LETTERS 

w ritten , ASKIN'
that *l  b e
AUOWCD 
TO CQMCj
. b a c k

IS.

I  think Y W uU AGRtETY 
PERCY, ABuOICWHOIl )

w r it e  Over  a  huecred ^  
letters oeSERVES TO cone

BACK

ni» 1

\ l

CLA!
Crniffol eta 
btllcally wl
Ml numoflo
KKAL I 
RKNTAI 
ANNOU  ̂
BIISINK! 
BIJSINI':.* 
KMl»l,(n 
INSTRUI 
FINANCI 
WOMAN' 
FAKMKI 
MFRCII/ 
AUTOMI)

W AÍ
(MU

Cons(
(M  w rt la 
pliont numb 

I day 
1 day.
J dayi
4 day* ...
5 day» ... 
« dey» ...

Olbtr Clou

Ploata natli 
»net. Wa c 
•rrdri bayai

CAI
Il your od I 
naa, you ar 
numbor a l i
WORD

For wt« 
Soma Di 

Too Lola
Cletsif

CI0»
Far Sunday 

P 
EM

Tha Hofold 
copi Htip V 
a a 'titranti 
banalidt •  
mobti II la 
•omoM. 
Ntllbar do» 
accodi Mold 
a ditltraiKa 
dlayon cova 
inalMn In ■ 
Mora kilorn moy bo ©la 
Offka bi fW

REAL ESI
BUSINESS
for sale sE Hb Coll }
LARC.E eull 
Ik t  looce. Iti MM im Wr
ACKERLV — 
buiidino. *400 
br ODOrtmonlt
HOUSES E

large ]
ebooM carpai 
ocra. SI4M0. 
motion on No

RF
1710 Scui
%AHO SPR tOOOOVB Br I tOvRly CR«fNc bum » 

oqpr 
WAi KINO 
Ceiiotf Khi 
A I con4.
VERY NEI

rì r  on I 
RESTIEC  h hv «rto lom *ope 

iSvRiy bthi »•Ovte fnfr̂  
pf fr»Q otr. 
SU iU RM N  1 blh. Mm ■votff wHI 
RfNTWOOi prk« 
formol ditto nor t ¥ooM 
OOROTNY 
LO Y C I CM MAREBC % 
MARY SOI 
PM YLtIS <

AU

Fon 
Sili W.

WK
Sevra

WALKI
P i

MACH
0713 E

R
ITAGG 
4» E.

JORI

4

< r
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B IG  SPRING H E R A L D
11 BIG SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, JULY 25, 1972 11
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CLASSIPIEO INDEX
Control clouKiciiion trrM tM  alolM- 
Mllrally with tub dauHMoHMM Hit- 
ta numoflcally unatr tacb.
RKAL KSTATP: .............  A
RKNTAI£ .........................  B
ANNOUNCKMKNTS ....... C
BIISINKSS Ol'l'OR.............1)
BDsiNi'Lss s i :kv1(;ks .. R
KMPLOYMKNT .............  F
INSTRUCTION ...............  a
FINANCIAL ...............  11
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMKR’S COLUMN . . .  K
MKRCHANDLSE .............  L
AUTOMOBILKS ............. M

WANT AD RATES
 ̂ (MINIMUM IS WORDS)
Consecutive Insertions

(M  turt It  counI namt, edaittt and 
pbont numbtr II Includad In ytur od.)

1 day .................. S14S—lie  waid
2 days ....................  2.4b-Uc word
3 dayt ....................  3.1S-1IC word
4 dayt ....................  3.M-14C word
5 dayt ....................  4.as-27c word
« dayt ..................  4.15—Itc word

Olhtr Clattllitd Raltt Upon Roquttl.
ERRORS

Plooto notify Ui ol any orrori at 
onco. Wo conno! bo roipontlblo lor 
onori boyond Hm  Mril day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II your ad l i  cancollod boforo ttpiia- 
tioo, you oro cbotfod only Hr octual 
numbor ol doyi It ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

Par wtokday taltlan—0:00 a.m. 
SanM Day Undor ClotiltKation 

Too Lata to  Claiilty; 10:10 a m.
Clotsifiod Adv. Dopt. 

Clotod Saturdays
For Sunday odltlon o p.m. Filday 

POLICY UNDIR  
EM PLOVM INT ACT

Tho Hirald dooi not knowinaly ac- 
topi Hilp Wanlod Adt mat Indicalt 
a prtloronct batad on tax unloii a 
konoltdo oocuoatu nol quallllcallon 
makoi It lowhil to ipacity mala or 
tornala.
Ntlllwr doti Tht PoroM knowinaly 
accopt Notp Wanlod Adt Rial Indicalo 
a pioloranco bai  ad an too from tm-
ployori ctvorod by Iba A#o DtocrUn- 
inallan In Imploymant Act.
Moro kitormatlon on Itwio maltori 
may bo tbtamad bom Ibo Watt Hour
Ottico In Ibo U.S. Doportmont of La-

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALK ' "  a J HOIJSFIS FOR SALE A-]

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE Sorvtco itotlon. Conoco. 010 
E <m Con kt-ooii oi kt-osTi.
LARC.E BUILOINÖ1 Exticiordinorv 
fko 100(0. trtmtndoui itita or itero 
moo tlOO Wrlatit. iU tH 7
ACKERLV — LA RCe rotali or lafvlca
buildino. 0400 Muoro toot. lUino awo'tort 
or aoortmonti Includad. 3t;-02S3
HOUSES FOR SALK A2

r e a l E S T A T E

263 46«3
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. ‘ SELLING BIG SPRING
, ,  Nlqhli ond Weekends
Iree Hans—267-5019 Marie Price—263-4129 Sue Brown—267-6230

FINE RESIDENTIAL STREET
Chormino colonlol HOME with 6 Iro rmi,
‘------‘ '..........-  ------- ■ Irg

FLAGSTONE ENTRY
tM-onches to formol llv-Oining, bdrm. 
wing, OF Jo crpid den. White oppUances 
in Irg kit, sep ully rm. Entertoin on 
covered poMo overlooking football field 
tired yd/ with smoll trees. Onlv $2/,S00
MODERN IS THE WORD
Freshly pointed 3 bdtm, J bih HOME, 
new shag crpl througnout. BIMn oven A 
cook t^ . oloss doors to pretty polio with 
ooi prill. Eaolly buy. S95 mo. Vacant.
PICTURE BOOK HOME
From Front louvered door throughout brk 

Llbrory, family rm with cothedioi 
celling & tirepi, corridor kif, 3 bdrms, 2 
pTf*fv bths, mony closetA, sep enfronce 
to outdoor entertoining center. Coll to see
BREATHING ROOM
Privotf spot to CQil your own Shrubs & 
trees, storm rellore 2 extio Irg bdrms,
5ch7“ '3li,w '"oloT" "•'*

lormal liv, lep dining, crpl and dips, Ire 
Jig house with concrete floor. SIS.MO to

GROUNDS YOU DREAM 
ABOUT
surround this grocious HOME. Formal 
llv, dining, Irg kit with table rm, 2 bdrms, 
coty silling rm. Parkhlll addn., 120,000.
.SOLID OLDER HOME
Off Wash. Blvd. Specious llvdlning with 
wood burning firepi, 3 bdrms. sep utility, 
cheerful kit with dlshwosher« stove & 
try. Totol SM.OOO,
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Corner firepi with odded book shelves & 
TV strg. serve through bor from extra 
well appointed elec kit, to den, tree 
shoded patio to enloy, formoi liv-dlnlnoe 
3 well orronged bdrms. all erpted & drpd. 
2 cer. baths. Today's best buy ot $33,000.

Equal Housing Opportunity

DENNIS THE MENACE

Q

'lOfOWMlY 1 UKB HAMßUflSeßS fieST? Ì H W W 1 
JUST EATS 'EM  WITHOUT NO ARGUM ENTS.*

REAL ESTATE .  A REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALK A-2

ANNOUNClM iNTS
SPECIAL NUnCKS C-3

cDONALD REALTY
611 Main M3-7I15

Hama M7 4at7, U3 WM Iguol Housing Oppeitunlty
FlIA AREA BROKER 

Rentals—VA L FHA Repos
WE NEED LISTINGS

i 2 r

CLEAN RUGS, Ilka ntwi sa aopp 
do with Blua Luslor. Ranf ataLti 
shompeoaf, 3I.W. G. F. WBckar sioida.
LOST k  FOUND C-4
LOST: GOLD Tabby
ol M7 Loncastar, nos logs with NaskorIL 
nomt ond Lubback oddrass, rasyord. 133- 
4l4d, 243-dWA.

cof. In vlclniljr

LOST: 
col lor. WHITE Toy Poodia waaring blua 

Conaga oraa. Coll 2A7-22BI.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
for Vets or 1250 down and monthly pay
ments ol 17$ buys cute 2 bdrm w garage, 
new carpet and paint. Empty.
H ER E’S A BUYsound 3 bdrm brick with 2 baths, fenced 
yord, sep outside utility room, near 
Washington Scnool, I I  UI per mo.
HUGE MASTER BEDROOM
plus 3 smaller bdrms and 2 baths, well
molnlalned. lorge workshop or recreation

............................. '.Sdo.area In bock, oil for SIS,
TWO CAR OARAGE
occomponies this plush 3 bdrm, 2 both 
brick with fully equipped kit, 13100 down 
and 116$ per mo.

OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM IN TOWN
ECONOMY TH REE BEDROOM
almost new carpet, 2 carport, storoga ga
lore. very good neighborhood, 11,000 will 
handle with good credit.
FOUR BEDROOM
2 lull baths, tdstelully decorated, point 
and carpet in excellent condition, vary 
roomy, payments only 1133.
LUXURY HOMES
College Pork, Indian Hills, Highland 
South, ond Western Hills, reol guolity 
here, APPOINTMENT ONLY. 
HOMESITES—EAST
lust opening area, no lunk oround, water 
Olped to lot, ocre purchases or mors, 
CALL TODAY.

LOST : Block box contoinina good
lewelry In lha vicinty at Pinklaa, Narth 
Lomesa Highway, reward aftared. Coll 
267.7232._________________________________________
MISSING: SMALL, white, square, tfraw 
ouise, oleose ratuin mv aarianal 
batonolnos, no ouastlons oskad. 267-1214.
FERSUNAL C ri

IF YOU Drink 
It you want to 
Anonymous business.

It's vaur businast. 
stop. It's Alcoholics s .T o  --------Coll 167-f144.

PEGGY MARSHALL .................... 167 4761 WILLIAM MARTIN .......................  263-1711
ELLEN  EZ Z ELL ........................... 167-761$ CECILIA  ADAMS .........................  163-4IU
GORDON MYRICK .......................  26 6̂114 JANE WATSON ............................  M ld lU

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

Sm a l l  b r ic k  h o t e l  — good income 
orofwrty, 11 rms & 2 bths. luinished. 
with one Irg ore space to rent, oil tor 
lf .000

ON HARVARD, ST. — 4 Irq bdrms. 3 
ceramic bths, Irg den w woodburning 
llrepi, 14 It of cobinels with oil elec bu
ns. retrig oir ctnlroi heol-duclad, small 

caurtyd, dbi gar with elec lilt, snsoll 
swimming pool

Equal Housina Opportuniiy
1966 Scurry 

267-2529
THELMA MONTGO.MERY 

263 2072
J E F F  PAINTER 

3W 4725

ON WEST 17TH STREET -  2 Iro bdrms.! 
25* with firtpl, hv rm with dlnir>g| 
orto. corpeted, drop«!, irg covtrtd potto. | 
lots of ttoroge. corn«r lot.
ON TUCSON — 2 bdrms. 1 blh, Irg kif. I 
ivty hordwpod floors, ottochtd sir>gi« gor. 
IfKd yd. im  thon $7,000.
EX C ELLEN T  Trocts for Texas Vefpfons' 
— oisd pood Forms ood ftoricbes.
OLDER HOME TOTAL $S,000 — 3 bdrms. 
hordwood floors, on corner lot on Sevrry

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
housf:s f u r  sa i.k ASiHUUSES FUR SALE

a/Ue a l o ' W ^ M ' T u i

HUUSES FUR SAI.F A2
CUTE. Cl e a n . 1 beoioom. Ilvlnq room, 

V lenetd backyard, centrally localad, 
aawitv buy. »J-IS26
BY OWNER: 4116 BUoer, ocrots Item 
Colhalic Church end Scheel, convanlenl 
le Webb 3 bedroo,ns, Ixick, 1(6 baths 
elfct'k  bulli Ins In kiichan. dtoeas. 
corpaf, tancad. oofoda. Coll H3 6$A3.

REEDER & ASSOC.

l a r g e  3 b e d r o o m . reaacerol
cWoosa carpel, »« acre. 1I6JX» or 
acre. 1I4JW. first house Natih 
Wasson on Navale. 1S7W2

Vide r s o n

1&3
REAL KSTATE

1710 Scurry Fh. 267-2W7
$AND SPRINGS — Cbapmon Addtflen. 
sooctovs brk. J bdrml. cernpiffetv Cipfd. 
2 lovely ceromK bms. mcefy poneied #en, 
•fee built im. cor Htepi. lets of Met 
frees, opproi I ocre. IM.SM 
W AiKiNO d is t a n c e  — Ceifept HtfgAte-
Coi*od ubs. spocious ] bdrms i  dtn. 
A I cond. under $10,000. opprex $3,000 
eMrrtv
VERY NEAT — 3 bdrm prk, crpfd. Mt 
Mn. new Kitchen Aid dishwosher. ottch'd
Fir on ) ocre, wofer well $11$ rno 

RESTIEG E LOCATION -  Over 2.00D so 
ft llv oreo, liv rm. formel dmnir^ cus 
torn didpes. cemp erptd. 3 bdrms. 2 
leveW Ufhs, morMe lOp vonitifS. Floo 
staK>e entry A dert eiec bti *m. firtpi- 
fttrig oir. dbt per tow 130.000 
SUtURbAN—pood buy m this 3 bdrm. 
I bth. tome paneling, lovely cr^. pood 
e^er weD oppproi t*i ocres. f*.000 fetei 
RCNTWOOD—ottrodive brk hon>r. mod 
er(He prke ronpe compietefy corpeted 
formof dimno. 3 bdrms, P« bfhl. Sirtple 
oorc Monthly poyfr.e«t\ tt]$
DOROTHY MARLAND ..............  SPARO!
LO YCt DtNTOOl .......................  I0AMSM A R ItC  WRICHT ................ M3A421
MARY FORiMAN VAUGHAN .. $*’ -2$t2 
R H Y LLI! c o x  ..............................  MKC

0
506 F4ist 4'h St. 267 8266

I CAN T B LLIEV C  YOU CAN BUY THE 
WHOLE THING tor only 11500 down 
Sperklmg 2 bdrm trame with sep den 6 
good sloroge plus new lurn.iure 1  a.t 
conaniancr Total 17JM. IM par me. 
i d e a l  f o r  NEWLYWEDS OR R ETIR ED  
COUPLE. AUrocIlva 2 bOim b.k. beau- 
•Uwllv crp ic spacious llv rm, Irg mosler 
bdrm. walk in clasats. Ml wi rang* 6 avan, 
Oita raftigeratar. Ctniial au & hael 
Fncd, m gaod localltn. 1400 town. 1100

IIOUSI<:S FUR SALE____  A-S
FOR s a l e  By owner: Lorga 2 btdream, 
goroga. ItrKad bockyord, woshar dnd 
dryar connections. IHO, 176 monthly. Coll

2004 South Manticelto____________
FOR SALE: '  Three badreem. brkk 
veneer, carpet, dropas. woshar.dfYar 
c a n n t c l l o n s ,  lanctd bockyard. 
avoporotlva cooifng IIIJIOO full prka, 
will Itnonca lor 112,000 on rww toon, 
see ol 1210 E 17th Coll 267-0446
WOOD STREET 4 badreoms. 2 bclhs. 
all elacirk builMns, rttrloafetad alr- 
cantrol haaldudad. awnar carry toon 
with aoully ond oporovad cradit. Coll
2 6 T 5 I0 I________ __________________
KENTW(X>0 TH REE badreoms. IM 
baths. 12500 equity. 1100 70 monthly poytTwnts 107-5175
Jos Thompson
FOR SALE by ownar — J b 
2 baths, 2 ctWKO lets Inqnû a 
spact — 1510 Johnson Slroat
lecotion. SI5.500
SALE, KENTW(X>b. IhVea bt< 
brick. I*, both. non. corpetlng, i 
oaregt, now point, equity. 363-Om.

Equal Housing
2161 Scurry

"List With Us and Start Pocking' 
MIDWAY ROAD
immcKulolt brick 3 bdrm, 1(6 both, on 
Ui ocra. dan. Iiieploct, new shag coipet. 
carrel, lols of storooe, doubla carport. 
WASHINGTON PLACTe  
New 2 bdrm. oen. bulll-lns, carpet, sep
arale utility, beautiful Kmdscopaa yd. 
WORTH p e e l e r
Large covered patio for ollrasce enler- 
telnTng. 1 bdrgis, 1*. baths, 40* kit-dan 
with lirtploct. storm collar. Ilia lanca, 
dM goroga
Margie Bortner ........  263-3565

ODpartunity
263-2561

FHA VA LUTIN GS
DOUGLAS ADDITION 
3 terga bdrms, !(• balhs, fully corpalad. 
bulll-lns, lOfKad. control hael and dir, 
SHOO dwn ond 1106 par mo.
rOMMFRCI AL
two large buildings tronloga on 3rd ond 
200 on 4th.
FARMS. RANCHES. AC 
Acreage of all kinds. SO la 012 acre plels, 
Irem tic

•30$ COLBY. TH REE bedroom home, 
lencad, Irathly oointad, low aoully buy.
267-01W or 263-6514._________________
BY OWNER — 32lg~Draxel, brick 3 
badroom. new gold shoo ebrpat. 15 yeor 
pay out at 4>6 per cent Interest, 
payments 1100 month. Low equity buy,
263-7205._________________________________________
l a r g e  t h r e e  Bedroom home tor sole, 
assume loan, small oqully, new coroet 
263-4U29.

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
( S i  Eq‘.ial Housing Opporlunity 

S P E C IA L ’cutest red brick 3 bdrm home, corpcied, 
lusl steps from Morey School ond Webb 
AFB, cofporl ond fenced. Low equity ond 
pmts, a Utile over 1100.
INVESTMENT
your money In this 2 bdrm home, live ol 
most lor nothing, cause with this home 
you gal o 3 room rantol, oil for only 
I4.S00. Terms to good craOll. North side 
ol town, show by oppt only.
L IK E  HITTING THE JACKP13T 
it you need more room. 4 bdrm brkk, 
den. lormal living rm, Irg kll, utllUy 
1(6  baths, near coueoa His, Goliad Jr 
High. Senior High, and 2 shopping cnirs. 
117.500 lolal. Seeing Is believing.

105 par acre up.
Del Austin

HULSKS FUR SALE A-2 HÜUSF.S FUR SALE

Cheka

NEAR WEBB
J Rwdroom ttoust, otr co«>dmontd. wothtf 
90d tfryef cpontcttons. f«ocM bockvofd. 
OOvWd llrvftt, Ml itly buv. P^ils $47.00

PRESTON REALTY 
CHARLES HANS 

267-5019

’’NOVA OCJLN SOLD M INE’

NOT NEWlust a mila used, T bdrm brkk, 2 boths, 
Irg kll ond dining. (0-R). cute land

263-1473 scopad bock yord. Coll Hr oppi.
NEEOS WORKbui low-low lit prlce, 5 roam oldar homa, 
U.500 telai prka. larms lo good cradit. 
Saa by oppi oniy.
L(.)l )K ,  ____whot tlJJOO wMi giva you, larga $ roani 
brkk. ond ? bdrm lurnisbad raotol. prel- 
ty yard, cellor. naor shopalnp cnir ond 
Calieoa Hts ond Gollod Schools. Be ready 
whan school slorts.
DONE REDIDcute 2 bdrm home, corpal, oli qor, near 
Washington School ond HCJC, don i woil, 

n'i lost HURRY!

JACK SHAFFER

TWO tCOROOM. one both ond tioM. 
targe roams, lusl redecerelad. across 
from college com pus Cell 2S7d4C0_______
f a n t a s t ic  2 LARGE BoGroams. now 
Doini. all tiecirk  buHI-lm. Edseergs 
Hemhls Addition. Eoulty rtoulred. M7' 
5101______________________________________________

MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN

c r o il a n d
107 2U2 

I I I  Looking F
LOW. LOW DOWN PMT on Rut 3 I 
tran-a laarth the manay Alliosliva wood 
cabmats. new loat. tned. carnar lol Toioi 2000 B lr d w e ll  263 8251
110.000. down pml lano pnits ^  » jp o s
A SPACIOUS FENCED BACK YARO.wilh e q u a l  HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
huo. pecan treat moke lha 3 bdrm b.6 _  j  ^
idtei tor fp«'My l'vw9Q. cff'ttoi K#of 1 t>rkk dm, ufiMtv. built Tm. corpei. wofor 
otr. wo^htrarvtr cofwmt^om. %tno*o gof wd« ond iily  wotet, corport ood leg 
ape Talol 114.300, pmis 1117 per mo I *>'’•>«• <7<>'
IDEAL COUNTRY IIV IN O  m S»onlanlJim .'’ ^ .^ i  ^

BETH Western Aula 
MOREN Attacioie
367-73B0 2670241

r Lew Eguiliii IHomat) 
In

PLAIN BUT BIG
luti outside the city, on 2 ocres ol lond, 
3 bdrm. den, Irg kil with cobinels to 
score Ives lo spore). baths See now. 
buy now Forson School disirki

NEAR COLLEGE
7 rms. IVY bths. recrealloool IDxlO. 
tcKd yd, tome crpl, SIJBO aqully, 
assumes loon 1  166 pmla.

LRG HUME & RENTAL
3 bdrms. 1 lull bths, tiaol cooling, 
dbi poi. ined yd All for S6JOO.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Nlca 6 rm hama. baoulitul car btn f q r s a n  SCHOOL DISTRICT 
B twin lovotories, a crpt, shady.I3 barm brick tor 113.000. Lrg lol 
privotr bkyo loon tsi, 105 mo. I . . . . .  . . . o n c a

NEAR GOLIAD SCH | h a r d e r
3 lyly bOcmi, 2 bths. lame eilro JOY DUDASH ................................ 267 6626
Cleon, family site kll. huge liv rm BAKER ..........................  267 2030
(‘iT p irT ^ illM O *" ’''' ‘’’ ®'*‘ '*’’ !k a REN BRADLEY .....................  263 009J

• BIG H.\PPY FAMILY

“CONFIDENTIAL 
AND PERSONAL" 

help for pregnant, unmarried 
girLs. Call or write:

THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 
2308 HemphUl 

Fort Worth, Texas 76110 
(AC 817) 926-3306

RENTALS B â ù i U U i  ô k
FURNISHED HOUSES______________________ B-5
FURNISHED TWO badroom near b m . 
occept one or two children, woshar 
cenditionad. Call 263-4117.

BEAUTY SALON for tale — 5 complete 
stations, axcallant cllantala, good 
locotlon, lots at parking area. Call 363- 
6003 ottor 7:00 p.m.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED, COfPOtad i r , ¡ y  
thru^ul, central air ond | F ? S i r M c K Í n r t íS ! ! ^ Í J i ^yord, yord molnlalned, no 
Silo par month. 263-4544, 263-3540.
TWO BEDROOM, 3006 Cherokee, seven 
month lease rtoulred, SIS o month, 
evooorotive cooler, electric ronoe. 267 6241 or 267 7300.
TH REE BEDR(X>M furnished house, 
1509 LoiKatter, open for inspection, SUO 
0 month. Coll 263-7601 or 267-6923.______
LARGE BEDROOM house, fully o 
peted. gorogt, no pets, coupla only, go
locotion. Coll 267-7515.
10x50 MOBILE HOME, one bedroom, 
study, on prlyote lot. close to bast, 
no chiMran olaaae. 263-2341 or 3634044
NEAR BASE, two badroom. with woshar 
connections and carport. Coll 263-7165.
UNFURNISHED HUUSES B-l
FOR RENT: 3 Bodroom, l(* bof
c a r p e t e d  living roorry-hall-moslar 
bedroom, carport, Itncad backyard, m 
reor entrance lo Webb CoU 263-7536.
FOR SÀLÌ~or~Rénl: ¿06 W ~ I6lh. coll 
267-0372.____________________________________
BU^IN^SS Bl^LmNGS___ B
BUILDING XX50 with two oUices. op- 
proiimutely 100X200 lerKOd area. 1607 
East bid. Ì67-762I.
FOR RENT or lease — 3.000 to. ft. 
ot steroaa sDOca. good lacotton, oetliv 
occessibla, evaitabla Auousl 1st.
267-6234.
MOBILE HOMES B-10
TWO aCOROOM, both and Vi 
for rani an Hkkorv Sirtal. Coll 
or 16)1*71

frollar
363-7009

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES C-1

STATED M EETING BIO Spring 
Lortga No. 1340 A F and A.M 
every 1st ond >d Thursday 
7 30 p m. Visllort waicetysa. 

Noel Hull. W. M.
H L. Raney. Sec. 

list and loncosler

(21 Small Parcels Ot Land Closa Or Town
111 Let Us Handle Yaur RerUois Far You

W. J. SHEPPARD 1 CO.

Home. ' Flr»e older brick with ce»v 
trai heaiair IpcK-penalad bsrrl lor 
werMs 01 fun. J-huae barms, sepa
rate dimng-rm. Huge wh* tile both, 
sep-shower stoil. Out oi town Own
er. soys ’’sell." mid teens

WHITE STONE R.\MBLER
beoutitut

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Stoked
Plaint LeOga No. 590 A.F. end 
A M Every 2nd ond 4lh 
Thursday, 100 P M . 3rd dnd 

, Main. Visitors Wakoma.
O H Dally. W.M.
T R Morris, See.

DApsonic Lodge

CUTS BUR SALE A-3

ortQ Lbv«4v 3 bdrm b*h wim 
IfKHfOOk 3$ fruit hMWr bwry vii 
motor Wfils I two With windmills 
»««Ctric purnpl. f'dctor X todls. form 
bo*idtng% Cotfotototf tomoO. Totol $31.300

f or Oft. tortrt, cuf Niff
1

i  c o l l e g e  PARK -  3 bdr
*ncd. po.tO. Ol' lmm#d*of#

crpt,
immedMie occuporKv

Estas

o«M E t$TH -  Extra nice 2 
day Price recKK»4 
(-CIOO Commarcioi let on IS 20
HOME PHUNE .............................

107 065/ JUANITA CUNWAY ....................
GEÒRGIE NEWSOM ...................

113 3 6 a g  M K E F S E ................................
B t IL lE  P i l l i ..............................

Call la-

H7S160
ItiSS
317 s n i
213 IW

CllUICE BUILDING LUTS 
267-8252

. — OUT OF CITY — 104 I  201’ each, 2ndUI tuuoled on '•  acre w i t h ^  ^  t  jem
towering trees. Bum  kif w ith ,, ¿V,, ovoiiobia . . . .  11750 each

extras, l-barms, 1-tuii boths Cor-|*‘ 
pried A '2 **L  *  0(X)D INVESTMENT -  Cktrner EnsI 25fh
sewirto " "  line Cenliol Di . neatly on Ode. beauOversireO dbi bar. 130406 h-mas,i- ........................... 1290U

SOMETHING MISSING HERE' '

s t a t e d  c o n c l a v e  B io
spring Commandery No. 11 
K T 2nd Mondov ond praclke 
4m Monday each Manih. Vist 
tors yyeicome.

Ervin Daniel. E C 
Willard Sullivan. Ree.

■ORBATBIT BRBAKTHROUON SIN CI 
THE AUTOMOBILE IT IB LP "

No more flats or bolonclng prablatnt la 
worry or shake your brain. We hove a 
breakthrough product you simply msart 
into tube or tubeless liras Mihkh gunctura- 
prools and balances tor Ilia ol lira. Our 
product has boon tasted on the moon and 
earth. Would you Ilka o greundtieor op
portunity tNclusIva distrlbulershlg Hr 
your orooT We will mvaat thrta dollars 
lo your one II you qualify In your orao. 
All trucks, liras, auto ports, sorvka sta
tions, auto oeolars. goraoM end form 
implements ore big users. To qualify, you 
ntad 15.000 la 110400 Invasimant dapatld- 
ing an site of territory This Is a ouarory- 
tead sole secured by Invtnfary. ond la naf 
0 fraiKhlce lee For compiele dafolls 
phone 1904) 390-5056. Mr. F . William 
Jonas, or wrilt

SUN CMBMICAL AND RBFININO  
714 GULF L IF E  TOWER 

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 32307
This may navtr rapaet llsalf again. Tor- 
rllory Is going fasti

BUSINESS SERVICES
GRADING. PAVING. Tarroclna. 
coofinq, lee sail, eolloia. «Aae 
Povlno Camponv, Tom DIanan, 
3S7-5656. ____________________________
HOUSE 
Charles 
Lana.

MOVING — 
Hood, 363-6147,

Lavaung. CoH 
North BIrgwall

DIRT WORK. Commarcioi mawine. loto 
cleortd. iraaa ramovad, beckhea work, 
tapfic fonkt Inafeilad Tam LeckMrf, 
^-7613 ar 30*4713, ArvM Henry, 11»

CONCRETE WORK — Drivdawy*, 
tldawaiks end poiwa. Call Rkhord
Burrow. 363-4435._______________________________
Eugene Hirt____________________________________
ELECTRO LU X — AM ERICA’S 

iruum claonara 
Ralph Welktr,

sallma veruum ckonart. salat, aarvfca.
i J S I b ar 3U-

SOUND SYSTEMS. agwiamahf and 
tarvkt. mfarcoms — cammarcigl ond 
resldantiel. eooinq. bockoraund nw tk. 
Mulax Proorommad Sound. 2634300 
APPLIANCE ond Rafrigwallan Sarvka 
— Rasidantial ar Cemmarctof — off 
moR« — ouorg
pllonct ond Rttrtotrotlen,

WtiffoMr

SMALL APPLIANCES. lomao. loWN 
m a w a r a , smoH furnlhwa fORfF- Whifekar’t  Pix-il Shag. 7B7 ABeamt.
2906 ___________________________

STATED M EETING Big 
Spring Choplar No ITI R A M ' 
Third Thursday each month, I 
I  00 p.m.

yVrighI Vkktrs. 
Ervin Domai. 5

H P.

w. cant hna it.Lf.c-iacmKm, 'iHORPF SPBXIAL NOTICES

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals !

lorn oesionad. 3 barms. 2r< baths ,Eo»l ol Coclus,Den llrepi. all elec kit. Lrgyr-rounaj .........................................
X w 'T r,‘i s u " ? ; . i» s ''^ '*  ** **

RETIRE IN COMPLETE p ./y  oey cae.Comfort" immoc lrg 2 bdrm Nice| CALL iO/-oZOiIrg llvmn. All rms newly carpeted — — “V . . ' . ‘.Ti.----A draped Lviy ku wim lâ g *frvj^ F.VRMS k  R.4NCHr-S bo^

C-2
11500 I W ILL

wqsvm'ncurrad b 
Staggi Michael McClain

responsible 1er debts ' 
onyono eiceot mysall i

W K o  s W k o  fe r  S e rv ic e
AUTO PARTS A 

REPAIRS

t»BOB SMITH

ForH n Car Service nil W. Ilwy. N 2C7-5MI

WHOUOO 
Savei MeiieyT

Ho Who Dees
It Hbnsatt.

Ht Who Bays 
Ports And 

Ateassarias 
From

W A LKIR  AUTO 
PARTS A 

MACHINE SHOP 
497-lS E. 3rd 267 5567

BLOWN
ENGINE?
We caa 

reaiaaufac 
tare H aid 
fave yaa 

wm$fl lea
ITAGG’8 AUTO lUTPLY i 
411 E. Srd j . SIMUS j

re’srsv’̂  >X4
BOOKS

JOHNNIE’S BOORS
Books—Mogartnaa—Camks 

B v y -^ t-T ra d aV Bafgra your Mat irada sea
oar MM now l*71-n Capyrighls

lOtt Lancaetar

FARM SERVICES

Septic Tanks—Cellars—
W ater Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Cuahoma Phone 394 4214 

LAWN MOWERS

"Lawn Mowar Daad" 
Mewar Rapair Sarvica

Or Trade It On 
NEW ONE. 

"NEED THOSE OLD 
MOWERS"

I See "Loena” at 
W ESTIRN AUTO 

504 Johnaoo 2674241

M OTORCYCLIS’***

BIgtircyd a Porto B fw a lr

BEbn.L’B aOTORCYCLE 
PARTS

Wa Alto Do Cutfom Work 
lU-7111 3fOI N. BlfdwaN

MARINE SERVICE

D&C MARINE
3014 W Hwv 00. Big Spring 

263 3600
Mrriury AAOtOr« Johnson Motors

DO NOT TRUST YOUR 
CNILDRBN 1 iOUCATION  

To ungaatlftad. insxpariancad. 
irtinad, nan-aralassiaoat tsachi 
Musk taachsrs art net required 
be ikansad by lha slate. Knew 
musK taachar s background 
eygarlenca and training. "4 
teach amafaacs to be amateurs " .

DON TOLLE  
Private Bulfor llugia

Mbr. A F of M

sw yaur 
abluir.

IIS

ACRES f e n c e d , ooed 
lolal electric homc. dosa hi
E i

wtU,
E chtrta Por 3-rms & bom guenf«, 
hOtfW for COmpor»v Or tor “IfWi . 
corv'o'* Dbi gor. ttrg. borgom ol ' 4 
$10.000.

COZY COTTAGF,
all newly carpeted Im gelai Cheka 
seel lo shops A lown A sound 
siepp<ng.siane 1er the working cou
ple. tosoo

OLDER HOME IN _____
Fine conditiao A extra clean 3m cj' - rLEA N . ¿eroga. oportmam. sir» bdrms New cartai in 2 rms A / V “ ’ '■ *  , ,
hoMwav. Family site kitchen Cor- P*"»'«»- * * "ner lol A near Coiiod Kh Only carpel. 175, bUls paid Lo^2S7 7*4^
17500 wim Lo4 wn4 nil FURNISHED DR Unlurmshod Aporl

Nova Dean Rhoods ;Td:‘ ui“ ¿Túr. rrrT«B4'’»v

SPRING h e a l t h  Center — Massage. |
Ut«om botti orto rtductng mochw>«» Coiti 
IS » , SOlOrrs f l it  tioo p*r - j,

A*5 ^rocK*rtor Don» bofi^f, 3Y3 5Jfl i 2 l W  l l l l l  r l .

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • UFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bike»—Cycle!

All Ages
AH Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P. 0. Box 2151 

C V RIORDAN k  CO.
Big Spring. Tin.

_  B E rO R E YOU »VV of ff 
Homeowner » Coverooe Set
Inwronce Agency. 14164

m your 
WM»Of9'$ 

1710 Moio Street, U7-

RENTALS
FURNISHED APfS.

';æ

800 Lancaster <a

263-2450

poidr 1«0 00 vp Office boun 
3e3 7t11« Sevtniond Aportmenft. 
Wood __

Air Soie I

" IL U B S O C K  AVALAMCMt JOwfriOf N 
■ Dooer d e live re d  to vou r ^ome M em  

end SundO f o n ly  Cofi 247 73 |t fo r 
' ¡» c rip fio n

WATCH
T H IS

S P A C E
f-HA ipdCberii#» ore offered for »ole
fo gvoMfied purcfMner» mttftoot re* 
gord to ff>e prORpertive piifiNo^er'R 
roce, color, creed or neflonoi Oügtn

1 Mrm Heme. t13 Ermo ...........
I ’ 1 Acre« «rtffi homo, Soyder 
Mwv ................................................
1«g Acre Form. 1 mtle» efty hmttt. 
n  Acre» eo FM Tti.

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

267-6M1
Marcrllous Weaver 

2C7-8846

2 BEDROOM. B ILLS paid, air 
Idi'iontd Coll 26/'566I or Inquiie 
' Weil >d SII eel ____________

m
Parts — Senlce — Repair 

'See
Rcnnir — DIaae — Geae 

OFFICE SUPPLY

THOMAS TYPEWRITER A 
OFFICE SUPPLY  

161 Main  ̂ 267 6621

[ A R L J I T ’a
S U S IN E S S  IW S C H IN E S

IIM AN

ProfeMionol Mu 
»klon» Union 
»ince IMS Now 
occepfing foM tv- 
Ititnt In gvlfgr. 
bow guifor, mon> 
do'in ond vloim.

TV, RADIO A STEREO

far Office 
Macklae Repair 
DUI 263-MI3 

■ 219 W. I7t»_
MU$ICAL TRAININO

Noflan Thom-

t v Call
BELLES 

TV A Rodio 
SERVICE

M7 OaiMd
162dS41

W« repair all TV 
Makes A Models

Sales or Service, Call
B & B

17N Gren 263.8171

FIND YDUR  
NAME

Littod In The 
CiatBifiod Pages

For
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

STARTING 
WEDNESDAY 

AT THE

W /^i

"Fiddler
ON THE

Roof"
A FILM FOR 
EVERYONE

N ICELY FURNISHED afUtiancr. near I 
!lown and shopping cenia,, no poll, bosa | 
jpa/sonnal svaicema. Ingutia 606 Runnels. i

LA RCa FURNISHED opfHlmanl, prlv6da> 
drive and both, close le Webb ond for.
infarmoiten can 367-d323.____________________
NICE. CLEAN, air conditlontd. fhraal 
ream. befh. oil bms ooid. MO o month i 
Acpiy 1004 W 3rd.____________________________

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

i’eople uf Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CUllONADO 
lillxLS A l'lS .

I, t  A 3 Badioam
Call 267-6500

Or Aapiy lo Ml-R. ot AP f. 30 
Mia. Alpha Maiilton

, DUPLEXES
I  Badroom Aporfmanfs — PvrnillwB Br 
Dnfswniaiad — Mr Condifiantd — VaRtaS 

If — Corpafad — Garagi and SforogO.
COLLEGE PARK APTS. 

01512 Sycamore 
267-7861

Taka ug peymanta on rtpotaaatad It 
tiacirK Mabiit Home. I3x4d 2 b g*g  
arllh rah igarawg oir, weahar and dryar 

■Ih deK/ia Early American furnffswa, 
storm wtndiws, otubia inauMtien. Saa ol

HILLSIDE TRAILER SAI.ES 

268-2788

W a n t-
Ad-0-
G ra m

Writ# Your Own Ad Below and Mall To: 
Want Adi, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 

Taxas 79720

WANT AD 
RATES

MIMMI M CII.4RGE 
15 WORDS

Caasecutive laiertioas
l i e  sure It caunl name, address and 
pfiana number If incKMad m yaur od )

1 day ...................  SI 6 S-lfc  smid
2 days .................... tl4b—I6C sm d
1 days .................... U  I1-2IC sxaid
4 days .................... IS6B-36C ward
1 days .................. S6.6S-Z7C araid
6 days .................. 66JB-VC ward

Please publish my Won! 
M  far A canaecsdtya dayt

cNCLota pAYMa«rr.
l a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  ^^^^n^- aa aa aea aea aa aa aa g

nip and mall te Wait Adt. P.O. Bex 1431 •
Big Spring. Texas 79729 ;
My ad should read ................................................  ;

iBBddddddddteaadee

a d d d d d d d d d d d d i gdeeaaaaeea
niRlETY smiPPElS t'SE WANT ADS—WHAT 
DO YOt’ HAVE TO OFFER THEM?

».

4

17
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• in m is s  so k v ic fs  i i m m o v m i n t

tLDC. ggOALIST

m tB m S ñ Ü G E 4
Mtl> WMlTn>: «Ma «r fwnoi«, ovir MTtlWMr ñlál« dMft, 1;00 l* ll:00

B4

E4
■»■am  » J I  -  . T w o u w ^  » w»g»^
*"^**^— O «nHfwIiiUtort,

PAfN11N64'<APKtlNG S-11
A CO i^ MtCAk CflUM Irtt

WtOWBWOWAI. < PAWTiWO .  .
r s u s : !

iS S ^ BrnÆ lS m  JÊHbb. U t-m».

miml r 4
M>t» WIMifhb: WoWww

coll». M

B R S m iK

EHPlOniENT

A G m
SALES — tiMd J. tap (iip tr PMpIt In
dtaA (tar* (otat ..................  EXCELLENT
EXEC SECY — n*«d 1 Willi good
•Kptr ............................  ............. SMOr-
BKKPR — good work kkgrd . . .  TO S400

__________

moicm. w *m _________
— ALL tvo**-oirta**<x>nv*n-

■a m o  ft TBLEV18ION E-IS

Call the man with over 
■ 20 years experience 
FRANK HAGEN TV

a RADIO SERVICE

CARPPT ClrKAWING K-H
STEAMTJNEB

Ntwatr M*Rwd •« C »P *I Uwtatag
looks BKTl'KÜ 

LASTS BKITEB 
ERAIXY CT.RANS

m f t  in V *y M o n - O '^ * "
^  Today—SI74I0I

good HOOSRKKKPINO
KARPET-KARE. Corott-twhoHitrf
CICIHR. Etat taw
H d m tS n .  C*M « » « t í  C. TlwnM*. U h  
m i .  altar S :» . U hO n. _______________
EROORS CARPET -  **mart «wwrtawc» „In
tu m n t. f r m  tthm mm. m  Kmt MRi.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male
NEED UMMkEDIATELY — LItfIt 
M a w  diilv nw dtonk Mr candrucltan 
oM taanr. wWIno ta k KcK . Aiidln. tap 
m tm t ior «•«•rtatK t m adtatac CantacI 
OMrU* Alaundar *r WIlav Hota* ^  
Maoan Compotw. (ACl S l l - m iW

JANITOR
WANTED

TRUCK DRIVERS — naad ioyarol, got 
and dtaaal axpar ........................... TO SR
ASST MCR — local 00. prav talas
axpar .................................................  OPEN
COUN'' ER SALES — Irg co. m utt hove
OHM t ip a r  ............................... , . . . .  SMOt.
SALES — axpar nac. willing
I* ralocat* .......................................  S6S0.f
MCR — obi* I* auparvlt*. 
axpar ...................................................  OPEN
IDS Permian BMk- 267-25»
SALESMEN, AGENTS F<4

OIL FIELD SALES
Wt or* looking tar o tolawnon In Eli Spring orao. Miu*l hav* knowladg* oi 
production« agulptinant. Salary opan plus 
car and axpamat. II Intarattad ond ouall- 
llad. plaat* contact Nutro Products Corp., 
P. 0. Box 2))S;. Houston. Taxot 7?at or 
coll Don WMitokar, 7IM7S.3421.

INSTRUCTION G
GUITAR LESSONS -  CoU 1436*29 or 
«AcKMU MmNc C a  Oavafoo vaur awn

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
ANTIQUKS ft ART GOU06 J-1
JU LY CLEARANCE Sol*; CufloNty 
AntIgi)* Shedk SOO Grago. IS-SO par cant 
eft avarythliig in «hep.
COSMETICS J-1
LUZIBR-t FIN E Coamatlc«. CMI 
7216. ÌH  Boat im .  Odaaaa Morn*.

Mh

CHILD CARE J-1
EX FER IEN C ED  CHILD Cor*. 
Dtxan. CarpMad ptayroom. tancad 

maM«. Ibnltad anrMimant. Coll
41«

yord,
237-

MATURE LADY Baby alt, hour, 
ar weak, rataranca*. 24/-22S6.

doy

ENCLISM CIRL Will Bobv sH. mv ham*. MU Lancotlar, 319-n*».
EXPER IEN C EQ  CHILD Cora, ptayroom, 
Mncod yard. A t  HalBar« or >s7.asu.
LAUNDRY SERVICE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOUD6 L4
POR EASY, quicfc tarpai dooning, rant Etaclrtc Stwmpooar, only SIED par day 

.HBIg ■wlin purctMia* of Bkw Lustra. Spring
BROTHER SEWING ModUnai — Intaraat an poymantt. All modtln*« ■arvlcad. tLOC Stavana, mi Novata.mom.

GOOD SELECTION NEW AND USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS

Utad RCA rofrlg olr cond ............. $7f  JO
Wall buitt hom* fraaiart,
2N lb cop .................................. t m j i
m  W OOP ......................................... tlMJD
MS lb cap ......................................... S157.90
KENMORE ay* taval ovan alac rang*.
vary claon  tWJO
Portabl* PHILCO TV, M" scraan . S30.30 
Cadar Chast. W long, vary claon . SII.S0
Custom built bor, tf'' long ..............  $59.50
NSW Sponlsn sivi* ovocodo sofa bad 
and diolr   ONJC

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

Claon 36” Got Rang*, Spoetai
Baby Bad, comptata. Spacial 
lino CFM (Naw) Air Omdltlonar,

529.95
524.95

N ^ L ' t a i -  blnHw! ’ SpactoV V.’.V.. W
Solid Oak Butfatt*. Saaclol .........  S34.IS
Unflnltnad Oask, Spactal ................  S19.IS
I t cu. ft like naw copparton*

Rafrig.. Spactal ............................  t17V.9S
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

NEW . 
RECLINERS 

$79.95

W A LT 'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731
TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED
FRIGIDAIRE Room Air Conditioner, 110 
volts, tOJOO BTU, SO days warranty,
ports and tabor ............................... S7S.9S
LADY KENMORE Auto wostiar, nice and 
Cleon, 30 doys warranty, ports ond

Jor .....................................................  SBS.SS
E. Auto Gas Dryar, 30 days warranty,

ports and tabor .. ............................  StO.vS
FRIGID AIRE Ralrig, 10 cu ft, across top 
fraaier, 00 days warranty, ports ond
tabor .....................................................  gwoS
FRIGID AIRE (iprighi Food Fraazsr, frost- 
proof, tats than S yrs oM, 12 cu. ft., t
mo. warranto, parts & labor .........  SIOO OS
FRIGID AIRE frostprool Refrig-Frsaiar 
comblnotlon, 14 cu. tt., less than 5 yrs. 
old, t  nw. warranty, ports A tabor S229.0S 
MAYTAG Gos Ronge, real clean, gloss 
door, X  day aorronty, ports and lobor

$é9 ^
c o o k  APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd. 267-7476

DO IRONING-WASHtafCk up and dallvor 
t l  73 «atan. 2034731.

Bta Sprino firm seeks axpariencad tan- 
Nor. Musi b* saber, ratiabla and hord 
«artung. Goad solory. trino* >*"<«*»( w>d 
ptsoaonf aiorktno condUlans Rapfy 
fuN daSbils and rafarancat ta:

BOX B43 
c/a Big Spring Harold 

Box ID I
Big Iprtag. T u o i 7*7»

Experience General Line 
Technician, Experienced New 
Car Service Technician to Join 
sUfi in one of West Texas’ fast
est growing dealerships. Good 
working ronditions, company 
benefits, good pay plan, good 
opportunity for those who are 
experienced having own tools 
and willing to settle or relocate 
to this city Contact M. A. Cha
ney, Service Manager, Village 
Lincoln I  Mercury, 2963 W. 
WaU. Midland. Texa.s, (AC) 915- 
694 96S6

NICE IRONING, iwor Wabb, wiN
tl.TS daaan, rnlxad. 237-67B4.

pkfcupv

SEMING J -4

ALTERATlONt — MEN'S, WMTwn. Work 
BMorontaad. M l Runnait. Allea Rlgg«.

FARMER'S C O L U I A N K

1-̂
T1WEE ADULT l a f » ,  dn* 

kEunEieE«
tumor 

(*. » 3

GRAIN, lA Y . FKKD 1 - 8
ALFALFA HAY. 4 mM» Ed »  »  
Coutdv Alraart. Catdoct Larry 
Raid, 2B3S7M »  JB46M1.

HbvtardGroan-

UVE8TUCK K-3

Repo C^ppertone Refrigerator 
ana Cop^rtone Range.. $250.00 
RecUner and Sofa Bed, 3 
Tables and 2 Lamps .. .  $189.95 
Recovered Black Mfa
Bed .................................  $69.»
Used Dinettes with New
Chairs ...................... $39.95 up
New Recliners ......... $49.» up
One Good Used Recliner $29 »  
One Repo Bedroom
Suite ..........................  $129.»

VISIT OUR BARGAIN
pft C ir iL f ir V T

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main 267-2631

1 Horoscope Forecast
/ CARROL RIGHTER

Wadnasdey, July 2S
M N E R A L  TEN DEN CIES: You or*

new abl* ta Pour* out on unuaugl conn» 
of action undar which ta aparata In 
Ifia fufur*. Moat «yifh proaraaalv* fiiand* 
who or* wllllna to olv* you odvlc* and 
oaslstanc* ta gain th* ooaltlon that I* 
vital ta your future oroorass.

ARIES (Akorch 21 ta April 19) Making 
contacts with parsons who hove up-to- 
dbt* Moos Is wise now. Bocom« more 
ooanlrant of currant octiviftes. Take 
haolth traatmants and oof relief from 
oaulbl* bodily ollmant.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 10) You 
have ta think In o more modern vain 
and adopt more modarn sysfams If you 
or* ta moke raol haodwoy now. Know 
what blowlQs axoact ot you, ond than 
try to oltosc them. Relax tonlght.

GEMINI (MOV 21 to June 21) You 
con plan o trio now or moka th* 
chanaas that or* Important to your wel
fare during the mornlno hours. Evenina 
Is tine tor belno witn chormlno persons 
you like. Obtain doto you need.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) You hove new views and Ideas ttiol 
con be put ta oood use now. Romance 
with mote con be hlohliahted In the 
evenina. Show that you hov* true 
finesse. Don't nealect correspondence.

LEO  (July 22 to Atm. 21) You hov* 
fine Meas for Getting ahead and should 
do somelhino oboiX them. Stop being 
so odomont. Listen to the ideas of on* 
who has somelhlna worthwhile to sov. 
Taka core ot unooid bill.

VIRGO (Auo. 22 to Sant. 22) Find 
Die riaht ODollancat Ihol con tielD moke

your work more exact. Dius save time 
and money. You need not work so hard 
Add now Dtaces to your wardrob* ItMit 
can bring out your parsonollty.

U ER A  (Soot. 23 to Oct. 2 2 ) ________
bl rocrootlons ttiot brlno out ttw )Wbay 
Wirit In you cmd bocom* th* light 
tiabi'tad parson you want to b*. You 
con travo real raaoort with lovod one 
now. Take health traatmants.

SCORPIO (Oct. 22 to Nov. IH  This 
Is o oopd time to make Imargyamant«
in conditions around you at hORta. with 
th* gM of kin. You con work oukklv 
and «1*11. Don't torgat to pay thoa* 
important bills that are due.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Contact key parsons who con be ot 
axtrame help to you. Show how much 
you oppraclala thair fovors to you In 
the Dost. Moke only nacaasory chon* 
colls. Relax at horn* tonlaht

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jo a  20) Stop 
onallna so much. Us* th* liaht mathods 
and you con hovt oxtra abundance you 
wont ond need. Things con be «mndartul 
tor you If you us* modern methods 
Be wise.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) You 
have the obllllv to go otter whatever 
you want the most and net It. Get on 
sorly start on a  naw orolect. Tall good 
friends whof your alms ore and oat 
Ihalr lull support.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to March 20) You 
oon moke orranoaments now ta out your 
future on o more solid basis. Keep 
your plans confidenflol and all aoet fine 
for you. Contact an expert and ooln 
the advice you need.

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

MOBILE HOMES
12x52 — 12x60

GOING AT DEALER COSTS
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

263-2788

MOVING MUST Sell: Furniture, yard
tools, housohold Items, clottias. AttW 4:30 
weekdays, all day Saturday. Terry Rood. 
Sand Springs.

FOR SALE 
10x45 Mobile Home 

Front kitchen, one bedroom 
$1.950 263-2788

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

ONE HORSE TroNor. good 
Itres, rsai onoble grKad

SEARS best torecd-otr twotlng<oollng syV 
terns As low os 992S plus Installation. 

Coll ED D IE iUFFINGTON  
tar tre* heme survey.

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5522
New Bunk Bod. complete ............. W
Used Freaier .....................................  las
Used Student Desk ........................... ST9
Coppartana Ey*-L*v*l Cos Rang*.. t ll9*S  

pi SII* Rafrigarotar .............  34*95

WANTED TO BUY L-14
FLEA S E  CALL ut botar* you *»l vbur 
furniturt. ocoltanc*«. olr candmenart. 
haotart or unvthlna ot volut. ftuahaa 
Tradma Fo«t. 20BO H tfl 3rd. 247-S44).
WALT'S FURNITURE pay« top prlco* 
tor furnttur*. ratrlgarotor« ond rano*«. 
Coll 2316711.
1 BUY,  S»l, Swoo Anttaua — Used 
^rnltur*. Unuiuol Ftaco*. 1 pov mor*. »7 5143. ta t Scurry.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
FOR SALE TV72 HONDA, 
1336714 attar 4 p m CL 1 »  Coll

AUTOMOBILES M

MUBILE HOMES M-8
197g TOWN AND Country, 12x64. 2
b e d r o o m s ,  2 both«, dishwasher, 
refrigerated dir, storog* hous«, many 
axtros. 363-<IB0t.
M OBILE h o m e  o w n e r s  — We hov* 
the right rotes on Mobile Home Insur
ance. Try us — A. J. Pirkle, Jr. Agency, 
267SOS3.
M OBILE HOME. 14x40 Town & Country, 
Colonial Decor. Call 233-7341, ext. 22S, 
after 5:00, 263-0406.
1971 LANCER MOBILE Home. 14X7X 
furnished, two bedroom, two both.
wosherdryor, dishwosher, corpetod, low 
ogulty, take over payments. 343-7251.
WE LOAN monoy on New or Used 
AAoblle Homes. First Federal Sovlngs 
& Loon, 500 Moln, 267-I2S2.
TA KE OVER aovmants on 14 x 44. 
3 bodroom, IM both. Phan* 143 4337, 
nsk tar Bobby or Lorrv,
FOR SALE: 14X40. two bodroom, fully 
turnlshad mobilo homo. Coll batwaan 
0:00 o.m.-2:0o p.m., 343-4404. _____
FOREMOST INSURANCE. Mobil* or 
Molar horn**. Trovai Trcnar*. romoars. 
hoiord, ceniprehawalva. oarsonel affaefs 
trio. 243Kirar
197) M OBILE HOME, low agultv. 12 
X 40, 2 badrooms. Coll 243-SS43 or 243- 
3S04

HILI.S1DE TRAILER SALES l l

will trod* for almost anything of vatu* 
ond give vou mors Mobil* Home tor 
your dollar s worth ot marchondta*.

263-2788
. m

1971 YAMAHA MlnFErtduro. good con- 
ditlen Coll 14360*1 _
19** YAMAHA ’ 2S0CC. ~n*y*r bmn 
wrocksd. low mitaoga, new brokts. S3S0 
Coll 1410044
1971 YAAAAHA 
condition, tow 
1436I1S

laOcc ENDURO, aicallanl 
miwoo*. Ilk* now, SOiO.

1970 YAMAHA 340MX. CO M PLETELY  
ovorhoulod, lights, naw rear knabby. 
iSSIFottar Coll 347-2SII, E it  3429. 2S1- 
1093.

3S0SL, goodFOR SALE: 1971 )6
cendtttan Coll 3431M4
194* YAMAHA 2» c .  lÖw  milaao*. ne« | 
brokas. naver bean wracked. axcalMnl 
condltton. 31»  CaN 2336034

It yea r* n atty 
M th* gam* ta 

arta, gfoy *■
team. 3*a KING 

and 3AVB at
J. T. Caak
FOR SA LE: 1971 Hondo CL « I  7W 
mile«. 3725 Call 3431495 attar 8:10 p.n

I SCOOTERS f t  BIKES
V g Coll 347

HORSE SHOEING, hersas bauMM and 
sew Cob Dan Bieckwall. 34762*1 Wt II

________ I

MERCHANDISE

Ranch Style 2 plac* bdrm suit* . .  M**S 
house Rcfrigoratar ............. 329 *5
GIBSON ft CONE 

FURNITURE 
1200 W 3rd Dial 263 8522i AUTO ACCKSSOKII-i)

C l

M - t
FOR SALE Gins 2T' bite*, axcaltant 
candlllon. Sa* at I7BI OK Trader Court. 
Let 14

M7

DOGS, PETS. ETC

L!MUSICAL INSTRU.
IÍNORMANOY CLARiNET.'goad canditten.

t 2Sv-a 7774
1 MONTH OLD ogrlcaf 
tar Mte Call 23)6511

RKIJ> WANTED. I m a le

7 Bond Shoes, both 311 Call 137

REBUILT a l t e r n a t o r s . Exchono* —I 
317 as uo Guorantead Bta Siwina Aul* 
E tactrk . 3113 East Htatraroy 10. 2436t 7S.
MORII.E HOMES M l

MCKISKI MUSIC Company -  Thai 
Bond Shop New and used intitmnents, 
s t a le s ,  repair aOS' i Cregg. 3436t21

FOUR 
SEASONS 
MOBILE 
HOMES 

44M W. 
Hwy. N

Pa r t  T i m e  w etressea woneea. -nintb* 
tt Aaoly StariiaM Club or call 2332Bt.

F .S  AKC REGISTEREO  Lobroder Retrievars.
DM Ph,«. fire 5»ji|LSCKI.LANhUtS

HAVC O^NIMOS laf»H
wHh cor Earn while yaw laorn Cab 
Edilh Fwatar 1336i n
FOUR LADIES Neodea ta secure 
tasaphane opeomemeot« tar loci  ofttco, 
3IJB par hour to start Ì338B31 _______
BEAUTY OPERATOR M 
mlsalan. ptos I weak paW vacati*« 
year wnpwvmanr Con or so* Honasi 
Vafmon. H I Scurry 3436S74 or 137 231S

L-ll
GREAT DANE Raglsteraa >,FOR SALE Pheosonis.
Ï X  ¥*■ I »oofom» ChKkans. ono Ouoi
SUB. See at TH East H fh_____________  l '  14 Jonesbar* Rood or coll 143

Dabermgn Ptaclwr Pwpplas.FOR sale  
Con 3436B74
FESSALE
1*7$

ENGLISH Bulldag Coll S47-

PER FECT COMPANION — AKC Cofllg 
pupal*«. * weeks. Hats ond worn« 
eat. brstdine. Plow phone 143-lBfl.

SELL STUDIO vèlri cosmeftes, hak I PET GRUf)HING 
aom wsufa v*u taom Staxine

L-SA

Chuckors. 
I Sa* at 3436416

g a r a g e  s a l e  — Miscellenaau« dams, 
inciudmg olinoti naw alummum window 
screens, ontigue sawing mocMn* 1)17 
Syco iw *. all day Wadnetdoy
t h e  CLOTHING

FOR SALE 
12x50 Mobile Home 

Front kitchen. 2 bedrooms 
$3.375 263-2788

h i l l s i d e  t r a i l e r  s a l e s

. 1•  •  .SPECIAL
’?• LlMCOtM CHliHtm i  
DrftMM H#* ewtemeHc
ptmtr i m Rv  itftctTK mmBmn,

AM#M %Hrm rBittB. r « M  
ftTMr NH w6i h 6
NEIGHBOR.S 

AITO

I

Pwtar, SO« Scurry.
phone H7-7*42 W* buy sail guallty used 
ctafhMig tar anttr* family Open Tuasdoy 
IhrauHl Sofurdoy. t  lM  H

S3S50I

NKICHBIIItS " n j

Cm . 1437«1I  or Chon* taM free. HB611

R E
OPENING FOR Sna-b «ta*tr 
21. avanino» imd mabt wufi
nya, 17B3 Eoit >d.

Oan-

GARAGE sa l e  la 
Itams. mtscailonaout

c o m p l e t e  PO O O lE oraamina. H H  
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•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Serviceli.
Insurance Hookupsi a

.MOBILE HOME RENTALS ,  go FDRD*caip*m*wK' I'nsr.
IS 20 E of Snyder Hwy. |
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HELP WANTED, Hlac. F 4

ATTENTION
EARN, LEARN, TRAVXL

Cabinet meat« reeessessed fufto outamotic 
Much ond sew ixg rag Stnger Mokes
buttonholes m o n o g r o m s .  decocotive 
•tiches ond etc Bennce » 4  22. poymeon 
n  »  net month

Hove epaninot tor tlx  ta trovai end 
mark adlh aur unigu* businest graup*. 
Ponipei fatten lumtshad. above average 
aam m gt to ba discutsad o t mtervltw, 
training pibgibm  with eipanats odvbnced. 
advent Ufa tab with futura, msrsf hov* 
aam* tMH> ocheel ond tre* ta trovai. For 
bar xenoi inMnriaw see Mr. Btodtbum. 
Friday only. Jwfy 21. IB ;»  a.m. unfit 
1;M pm .. Italldoy tim N* phan* coils 
ptaos*. poianfs watcom* ot Inicryifw. 
ImmadiWa daporfura.

HELP WANTED

MALE OR FEMALE
Inside or Outside

Full time or Part time 

Day Shift or Night Shift 

Apply hi Peraoa 
SlRtnc DBIVB IN

UN 8. Gregg

Call 267-5461

HOTPOINT, U cu. ft. ref. $79.» 
» ” WESTINGHOUSE dec. 
range, good condition . . . .  $ 0 .»  
LEONARD refrig, 11 cu ft.
late model ...................... $ » .»
1 CATALINA Console stereo.
AM-FM radio .................  $99.»
I ADMIRAL 7 Oi ft
re frig ................................ISO.N
1 X " WESTINGHOUSE elec
range ............................... $»■»
10 ft ADMIRAL refng .. $N.K| 
1 ZENITH table model stereo, 
good cond .......................  $49.»

MOVING SA) E — FurMtuie. cornets. 
mlscHlonePus Pams. All day Sundoy 
Monday, oftaa 5.3B Tuasdoy-Sotarday,

b a c k y a r d  sa l e  -  14«  Eost tata. 
Tuasdoy and Wadnasdey. Typowrltar, 
Colaman Stava, Antigua Giasw xora. 
miscatianagus Namv
ARMY SURFLUS Cardar -  new ondar 
naw monooamant Tants-taottockars. 
m.scefiooaous 1)13 Eos) 4lh. » 7-93»

Tronar* Pheña
237.71» .  Roy Hotcemba. SRvor 
AdHtIon. ocroH from VFW Itia .
FOR SALE: Lo»as sHidar 
hoslaet oo«es. Phana Si36tH
o.m.

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
When yo« hay 

froa
ELMO PHILLIPS 
‘’Get the Best Deal”

aa-.

Cor« Dr Trucks 
New or U«Dd

YARD SALE: Mila North el Snyder
Hiofmov on Gall Reuta. Comear, a r u ntai 
11 a m t  cofNCfar-s books. ctoRsM. 
miscaftanoaus. SIl-TS«.

Bob Brock Ford

WE WANT OUT!!!
BIG SPRIN G  
H A R D W A R E

115 Mata 2$7-52»

IH^VUMCK wdstaoBc a ir gad

i T i e e M e  TOKHM, s h **< sedan. 
n Ä c ^ S r ." * * * ’ 99omr, mXo-
9tr.

71 FORO FINIO, eelemell*. Mr can-

WE ARE GOING OUT OF THE RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLE BUSINESS . . . RIGHT NOW JOE HICKS IS 
OFFERING HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF STARCRAFT AND
COACHMEN CAMPERS AND TRAVEL TRAILERS TO

17B CMBVGOirr IMPALA. ) -»  
hordfab- V6  bbfamoflc Mr, pan 
■taeH a t amyl tap extra clfMi 

I PONTIAC LEMAN3 3FORT3. 
d*M hordfap VA autantMic p* 
ar • M a r in e e *  brakat. ytoyi h 

, _ afr candHSanad.
17B MBRCURV MR. «dear sadi 

VA aafimawc. power and a

Dim »7  1335

YOU, THE BUYING PUBLIC, AT COST PLUS SERVICE 
. . . ON THE SPOT FINANCING AVAILABLE'ON  
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES IN STOCK . . .

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
"WHERE SATISFACTION IS STANDARD EOlMPMfNT- 

S04 E. 3rd SI. Phmw 2476S3S

«C SALES I
YOUR MOBILE HOME HEADOUAETEEI

PART3-R E PA IR —INSURANCE—EENTALS-SEEVICE—TOWING—MOTOR HOME
RENTALS

An Authorized Dealer 
For The Sale Of A Mobile 

Home Is Of No Value 
Unless They Have The 

Service Department To Back 
Up What They Sell. We Have 
More Experienced Service And 

Repairmen On Our Payroll Than 
All Of The Other Mobile Home 
Sales Lots In Big Spring Combined.
We Are The Largest And Oldest 

Mobile Home Sales, Repair Center 
In Big Spring. We Are Service 

Center For G.E., Hotpoint, 
International, Coleman, 

Duotherm And Many Others.
We Can Furnish From Some 

O f Our Locations Lancer, Eagle,
t

Charter, Artcraft, Midland Home, 
Wickfield, Wayside, Golden 

West, Schults And Many Others.

Big Spring Texas

«C SALES:
YOUR MOBILE HOME NiAOOUARTBRt ___

F A R T S -R fFA IR -ltftU R A N C e-R IN T A L S-ttR V IC t-T O W IN G -M O T O R  HOMI
RBNTALt

You Con Now See The Ultimate LANCER Mobile 

Home At D&C Soles —  Where You Get Quality,

Price And Service.

LANCER —  THE CADILLAC OF MOBILE HOMES
72x14 2 Bedrooms. 2 Full Baths. Front and Rear.

Deluxe Furniture and Appliances
FREE

Parts And SGrvic# 
Policy

FREE DELIVERY  
Aaywhfrr Ie Trias 

And EaBtrin Nrw M n iro $
263-4337 8 7 9 5 263-3608

3910 W. Hwy. 80 
Big Spring

Bobby,
Larry,
Vhice, Ponton

CouitBOus Personnel Interested In Helping You

"Let Us Put You Into A Homer

sC  S A L E S «
YOUR MOEILE NOME NM OEW AR TEm  

F43BTS EEPAIB (NtURANCE EEW TAU  llWUñCÉ— TORffi
RENTALS

TORflNG-MOTOR HOME

y
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Jaa B. Mbtihew

Manatee 7txl 
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Manai
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“NUBODY Bl
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ham* end rim

THIS WEI 
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M « li Lomaaa ta
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“1 wonder if you’d mind eliminating the word 
'lebensraum’lrom your vocabulary?”

AU10M 0BILE5 y AUTOMOBILES M
MUBILK IIUMKS M8 MUBILK IIOMKS M8

lltghlaDd
Shopping

Center
•

Phone
20-1048

JM  • . Jack I Dm imiNi
Manatee 70x14 CCQ Q C Richardson 88x12 
3 bdjnn, 1^ bath j  bdrm. 1^ bath

Carrying Marshfield, Bolin, Mark V, Hallmark, 
Manatee, Jubilee and Richardson Mobile Homes.

$6395

MOBILE HUMES M8

NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL”
Wt art now opM at aur n«w 

hama and running waakiv ipaOalt.
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL: 

56x14 — 2 Bdrm.
OutBt^ WoilBa Fwily Inwiottd. 
Brand Nom« Appitoncet

5% Down — Free Delivery 
Complete Set-Up 

All this for only 04005
Wa ora ttia working paopla wt>o 

halp otnar working paopla
FLYING W TRAILER SALES
a n  W. aM 7«  aig spring

r-nona aU4W<
AUTU6 FUR SALE M-I0
MUST S tL L ; W Ì  O BIM LIN . vatlow, 
ala cvlMdor, outsniaHc. ra*a , 11M  
mllaa. luaaoag rock. SMÉl.^aaon».
1W7 OOPOC VAN canvartad Mo l*7T 
motor W ia ,  Ü JM . Coll Tm tro. 
Lokavlaw Como. Catarada Cilv.

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE

80S E 4th Dial 267-7720

AUTOS FUR SALE M-I0
l«M PLYMOUTH STATION WOdgn. 
13.000 octuol mllat, oowar and Oir, 
luoooca rack, aacallont conditlort, S12S0. 
Saa at Stonlay Hordwora Camoonv.
ITTI VOLKSWACCN. flTSa 1700 MILES  
Call MJOIM or M7-2$n, am I IU , Sgt 
Stiona.
Mri Lynn Adorna
l«M VW FASTBACK: Ntw ttraa. rodio, 
ona ownar, hot carfeurttor.no tual In- 
itctlan, malar avar-haul tati vaer, ooad 
conditlan. Sail ¿7.SIW.
BUA'ñ M-U
14 FOOT LONE Star flatting hoot. tW 
haraaoawtr Ivtnrvda malor, trallar. Baody to go, I t S ^ T l ______________________

1969 CHRYSLER with 45 hp out- 
board, beautiful red.
1968 GLASTRON with 40hp Ev- 
inrude outboard.

Call Charlie Wasson 
267 8344 or 267-7424

CAMPERS M 14
FOB SALE lOM H I L O  Wondarar 
campar tronar. Ilka naw; itM Chovy 
Nova 3 door hordtag. B l-V I. oir can- 
dilioning. raal claan. Call ia«-4» I _______
laaa h o l id a y  t b a v e l e b . v  iom . air 
canditianar, aalf containad Call StSlSTa 
attar S :ja  p m.

Staff Changes 
At Webb AFB
Following the recent an

nouncement of the im pradiu  
transfer of Col. Malcolm E. 
Ryan, wing commander a t 
Webb, several more dihngea 
near the top have been an
nounced.

Col. Whitcomb 0. Jones 
arrived on base this month to 
aasume the poeltion of deputy 
c o m m a n d e r  for logiMce, 
replacing Col. W. J. Kilpatrick, 
who is retiring this year.

In the wing executive’s office, 
Mai. Leslie Hbbfood has 
replaced Maj. Donald Rouze, 
who has been sent to the 
Pentagon.

Lt. Col. Russell Nobel Jr. has 
arrived at Webb to take over 
the job as commands of the 
3561st Student Squadron. That 
lob has been held by Maj. E. 
H. Crandall, who will atay here 
as chief of training.

TWo other new staff officers 
have also bemn their duties 
here. Capt. William Lyon is the 
new chief of special services 
Capt. Vinson P. Stouck will be 
the Wing staff judge advocate

Col. Jones comes to Webb 
after being deputy chief of staff 
for teduucal training at Air 
'Training Command. Before that 
he was director of the USAF 
Air 'Traffic Field Unit.

Col. Jones, who come from 
Brownfield, was commissioned 
as an air cadet at James 
Connally AFB, In Waco bi 1044. 
He has a BS degree in manage
ment from the University of 
Oklahoma, and a masters 
degree in the same field from 
the University of Colorado.

Maj. Hobg<^ arrived on basei 
in August 1971 as a section { 
comnvander for the 3500th Pilot 
Training Squadron. He assumed 
his new job June 28.

He came here from the Royal 
Air Force exchange program, 
L i t t l e  Rissington, England 
wtiere he spent two years there 
as a kTw-altitude aerobatic pilot 
for the RAF, and for whici he 
won an RAF trophy. His last 
flight before leaving was a solo 
“command performance” (or 
Queen Elizabeth.

Col. Nobel’s last assignment 
was U> the USAF War College 
at Maxwell AFB. Ala. From an 
Air Force family, the colonel 
went through aviation cadets at 
Goodfellow AFB at San Angelo 
and Williams AFB, Ariz.

Noisy Stomach

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: Whet 
makes a noisv stomach? It 
seems it does it after a meal. 
It makes so much noise it is 
embarrassing.—Mrs. M.G.

Tlje racket of a “noisy 
stomach” isn’t in the stomach 
at all, but in the intestine where 
food goes from the stomach.

W h e n  food leaves the 
stomach, it is in liquid form, 
but there may be air and gas 
in varying amounts.

The air may be swallowed. 
Air-swallowing is a very 
common but little recognized 
habit. Gas can result from the 
digestive processes, and possi
bly from fermentation.

Anyway, eating stimulates ac
tivity — movement — of the 
intestinal tract, and the noise 
you notice comes from the 
liquid and gases moving 
through the intestine.

There may be excessive 
movement, causing gurgling. 
'There may be some narrowing 
or partial obstruction, but in 
this case there will be other 
symptoms, bloating among 
them.

Another possibility: you may

get so nervous and tense, wait- 
ig for the noises, that, muscu- 

larly, you get sort of “tied up 
in a knot.” As the Intestinal 
activity has to work against this 
tenseness you get gurgles when 
the intestine finally manages to 
push your dinner through those

several feet of digestive tubing.
Some suggestions: notice if 

the noise follows any particular 
type of food, particularly 
starchy, sugary, or fatty items. 
You may need medication to 
aid digestion of certain foods.

There are also tablets con- 
t a i n i n g simethicone which 
breaks up gas bubbles. Your 
family physician may have 
other suggestions.

a a  a
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My hus 

band has just had abdominal 
X-rays. No malignancy but a 
diverticulosis condition exists. 
Should he be put on a diet of 
no roughage? Where can I get 
Information on this condition? 
— Mrs. H.A.

He should avoid foods with 
seeds or indigestible husks, but 
should not avoid roughage en 
tirely. He needs some bulk in 
his diet.

For information on the condi
tion, why not send for my book
let, “Don’t Let Diverticulosis 
'Throw You?” It’s available in 
return for 25 cents and a long 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope. Send request to me in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 

a a a
Although cholesterol has been 

implicated in heart attacks and 
other circulatory troubles, it is 
also vital to human life.

More Give 
To Reunion

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesdoy, July 25, 1972 13

Seeks Change Of Venue 
In Embezzlement Triol

trlct Court Judge John Mead
Interest in the Howard 

G4 as sc 0 c k Old SetUers
Saturtayjwas expected tiTrule today on 

at the Howard County Fair ¡whether former Dallas ttUne
J John McKee

to Vandoyl M u r p h r e e  s,lshould be granted the change of 
president. , j. . .  , .Ivenue he seeks for his up- 

Several o ^ r  iiulividuals aDdi^on^g involving masonic
■ c*4MAaBiA0  ■fengrA ywvBâ >»4 fUfiClS  ̂ ^

DALLAS (AP) — State Dis-i before any charges had been

businesses have made contri
butions to help underwrite the 
affair, which be catered by 
the Odessa Chuck Wagon Gang. 
Adva.nce tickets ($1.65 per 
plate) can be obtained from 
KBST or KHEM. The reunion

McKae, 66, indicted on two

made against him.
The two law enforcement offi

cials Issued a Joint statemrat to 
the press last Fsbraary, dis
closing that McKee was not 
really the person he claimed to 
be but a 1020 Navy deeerter 
named James Kell Zullinger. 
Although McKee first denied

counts of embezzlement and the other IdentUy, it'w as later 
(»e of swindling money from confirmed through nngerprinU

and McKee resTned his post 
with the crime commission. 

Alexander called an array of

the Dallas Lodge of Perfection,
Scottish Rite, claims that he 
cannot get a fair trial here be-

beglns at 9 a jn . with the cause of “saturation ouW ^lt^’i . f  *" " r a y  of
traditional barbecue dinner at i his case has r e c e iv ^  in tlie.7**"*®*** *
12 noon. Music will be thelnews media 
Country Cousins, and there wiUl His lawyer, William Alexan-l!,„d
be a 8 p.m, dance.. lder._aJao says that McKee faces l X t T i S o r ! f e K «  5 u ld  nM

get a fair trial in Dallas.
But only two of the wit

nesses—Capt. and former Asst. 
Police Paul McCaghren
and television reporter James 
K e r  r—testified that ttey  
thought McKee could not get a 
fair trial.

blnation” made of Dist.
Latest donor J for expenses! in Dallas “a dangerous com- 

include:
Stanley Hardware, Hester’s,

C. R. Anthony, Foster Drug,
Carter Furniture, Record Shop,
Hamilton Optometric Clinic,
Mood’s Auto Supply, Ted 
Phillips Tire, Pollard Chevrolet,
Planters Gin, Frank and Ina 
Ward, Professional Pharmacy,
K n i g ht ’ s  Pharmacy, Cun
ningham & Philips, Neal’s 
T r a n s f e r  and Storage,
Smallwood Western Wear, Mort 
Denton, Faye’s Flowers, J  8c 
J Auto Supply, John Quigley 
Flowers, Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Middleton and Prager’s.

DEFLATED PUCKEl'S. 

MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Just Coll 263 7331

Atty. Henry Wade, Police Chief 
Frank Dyson, and wealthy Dal
las lawyer Searcy Lee Johnson. 
Alexander claims that Wate 
and Dyson have shown ani
mosity toward McKee from 
the start by tnvostigatlng him

JULY 30- 
AUGUST 5

Important Datos To Romomborl

Check With
DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

before you buy!
206 E. 4th 263-2546

1«a* VOLKSWAOCN —  NM FOBO LT6  
• c o v o ^  -  IBM MkilSflt CT laa 
a* «14 Law aw  Mary. S isR i r r
HTT MALIBU. V-1 a u t o m a t ic . Oir. 
aa«ar ilaarlwg. «Myl Marlar. UnM  
g>a«4. taka tvar gBywaata. m m o t  ___
FOB SALE Itk7 OwvraW. runa oaoB.

Camaii. pflona

FOB tALS Ona Tdafefei Va^^taTmagai. 
oKAndngm aoBv. *an<im t»t»«al». oNe.

Nafean van. la n  madH. Htt* baBv. 
aemtag «4tHa. kafli M oaaa oendHien
Com aa7-U4fe_____________  _____
m j COMET CONVE’b I ibV e . aulaenant 
thift, «BiNa vflfe felatk tarn, good oan- 
drtion Call lu a n a  afliv iTB . f in

TOO LATE
i

TO

CLASSIFY
INSIDE SALE tvfe Mllat Nonti al 
Lufhar OM an OoH M«rr. Sav « tcfeaal 
daMrt. lAia-U. CMrlnal. mtacHianaout. 
Tuttdov Mrowgfl Sania».
BUBGEt CHEF Bttaglino n -ptKoflant Mr »ngm ntanl
1«M O l OSMOBILB c u t l a s s '  s I ga'-cvHant canBltlan. ouMmolK Irgntmiitign. 
otr candilMnar, muti tall flfeana 1A34S14.
TWO BEDBOOM lurnlthad trallar. tmgll 
l^ a d  oraa. t m  g*wt utniHat. SU-|7S^

FÜR BKST Rl>3(lll,TS.II.sk 
IIFKAl.n U.A.S.SIKIKU AUS

To Get Degree
CANYON -  A Big Spring 

student is among the 380 esn- 
didatps for degrees at West 
Texas SUte University this 
summer. She is Eulalia 'Trevino 
Dolan, who is seeking a 
bachelor of arts degree at the 
summer convocatioa at 8 p.m. 
Aug. 17. ______

LEGAL NOTICE_____
NOTICE TO BIOOEBS 

Saolad bldt arfll fea rKtrvad fev Bw' 
Taaot Dagartmani al Maniol Haoitti oral 
Maniol BriordotMn. Dation and Can- 
tlruciton OlvitMn. Baam JBt. Canirai 
Ottica SMIdlna. t n  Watt Mfli Urtat.i 
Autlln. Taaat. vrdll 3:00 FM Tfeurtdov.j 
Awoutt M. I»73 Icnooaad tram Jwly 35 
1»73l Mr Fraiact Na TMÌfetM Mo«, 
lanonct SvlMMig. Sla Sarina Siaif. 
HatMtol. BM Sonno. Taaat Btant and; 
toaclflcotiont and feM dacwmantt mov 
ba obtoinad fram ifea attica al Oation 
and CanttrwctMn. Botri. JOS. SO* Watt' 
«SB. SIraal. Aatfln. Taaat 7B711 B.dt 
ara M fea Bwda M accardanca arith 
Stata arataduraA .  _  . .(JU LY IS. B . I*7H

WE CONTINUE
AS THE DEALER FOR

Mobile Homes
BUILT IN BIG SPRING

IT HAS BEEN CONFIRMED BY THE MANAGEMENT 
OF EAGLE HOMES OF TEXAS THAT WE ARE THE 
ONLY AUTHORIZED DEALER' FOR EAGLE HOMES
SOLD AND SERVICED IN HOWARD COUNTY. IT IS 
FURTHER STATED THAT THE EAGLE MANAGEMENT 
DOES NOT ANTICIPATE MAKING A DEALER 
CHANGE IN BIG SPRING AT THIS TIME.

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL NEW 
14 WIDE, 2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 

EAGLE HOME ON OUR LOT
ONLY $8895

THE H E CO.
mobile home sales

710 WEST 4th-BIG SPRING, TEXAS-DIAL 267-5613 
Local Authorized Dealer For EAGLE MOBILE HOMES

S v r a y s t o s a v e
m o n e y  o n  

a i r  c o n d i i i o n i i ^ .

Set thermostat 
between 76 
and 78 

degrees—the 
lower the set
ting the more 
electricity 
the unit uses/

Install proper duct, closed—prevents exces-

2 Replace disposable or 
clean permanent type 

filters as required—clogged 
filters make the unit work 
harder and use more 

electricity.

ceiling and wall 
insulation and weath
erstrip windows and 
doors — keep hot air 

out, ccx)l air in. (Helps 
reduce winter heating 
costs too!)

Shade the outdixir 
unit from the sun

sive loss of cool air and 
infiltration of hot air.

Shade windows 
from direct sun-

^9

Provide adequate attic 
ventilation—helps re

duce heat buildup.

but keep the unit free of 
grass or other obstruction 
that might prevent proper 
air circulation.

Keep windows and 
fireplace dampers

light with awnings, blinds 
or draperies—reduces the 
load on the unit.

8 Have the unit check
ed by a qualified air 

conditioning service
man. Do this in the spring, 
prior to your need for 
cooling.

TEXAS-ELECTRIC^:Siliy,l9|
fìBOph power... at your service

PAXY

y
> . I
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14 Big SpHng (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, July 25, 1972! Homes On Wheels
Talk It Over ' Popular With Local

r-

Jeon Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

EXEKGENCY: (Q.) Last 
y tu  my beytrteed aed I 
waated te get m n ie d  bet 
■jr Meti er said ae. This 
year a«  waated te, bat my 
aiatier stfO said ae. New 
I aM pregaaat aad my bey 
Mead says we mast be 
Harried aad keep the baby.

De yea kæw where we 
caaM ge te get married 
wttbeet ear pareats’ per- 
aUssiaa? I am II. He Is 
aearly It. -  la Treable la 
Texas.

By LINDA CROSS 
■ Sales locally of recreationa 
and camping vehicles haven’t 

I maintained a reported national 
'pace, but dealers here report 

01V- | the pace is stepping up rapidly.
sent. But 1 know of none in| There are vehicles of every 
which it is legal for a boy ofidescription -  those from simple
17 to marry without such ap
proval.

Even if 1 did, I would urge 
you two to talk with both sets 
of your parents and to seek both 
their advice and their consent.

Ordinarily, 1 think a boy of!
18 is too young for marriage, 
but your case may be an excep
tion, considering that both of 
you seem to be serious about 
marriage and the baby.

In view of your pregnancy,
fAI Your state and most of y®“*" *"®‘***'’ P^bably say

l l i  o U l ^ p S i S t  S r lT r i
I . nurry

their blessing.

SBA District 
Breaks Record
A record year ending Junej 

30. 1072, was recorded by the! 
Lubbock district office of the; 
Small Business Administration. 
The district comprises an 8- 
Icounty area of West Texas. 
The financial assistance granted > 
by this office amounted to 564! 
loans totaling $34.2 million. This.

UNASKED: (Q.) I like 
Mark but he keeps treating 
me like Just a friend. When 
I see him I always smile 
and say “ hi.” Sometimes he 
doesn’t.

One day he was really 
friendly, but one of his 
friends' interrupted us.

How can I get him away 
from his friends long 
enough for him to ask me 
for a dale? — Marcia in 
Marvland.

. . 1  (A.) Mark sounds to me as 
Is an increase of 273 per cent|jj i-pgdy for more than
over the previous year.  ̂ “good friend” relationship

Philip J. 0  Jlbway. district | with you. If he were ready to 
director, said the increased
business activity was due, 
principally, to the general 
economic growth of West Texas 
and the increased participation 
of the banks and savings and 
loan institutions Approximately 
85 per cent of the financial 
Institutions sening this area 
are now participating in the 
SBA loan guaranty program 
Some 90 per cent of the loans 
currently being processed are 
in this category

ask you for a date he would 
manage to find a time and 
place.

1 suggest you continue your 
warm and friendly, but not for
ward. approach to rim. He may 
warm up to you, but don't count 
on it.

0«M *a«nn rMUt ana CMiiMtrt
•vtrr wif »Iw r»#i»l» Iti«*
»h* cwMWt in nrtr MCkr*«r «aa camnwnHW Jtm hmmmu car* a« n>a tW ta>lat HaraM. P. O. Ma im. wamlaa. Ttaa» 771*11

SOMETHING
SENSATIONAL

slip-in units to luxurious all-in 
one living quarters.

In 1961, .sale and production 
of recreational vehicles was 
negligible in the automotive 
industry with only 62,000 such 
vehicles turned out. This year 
the figure will be 550,000. These 
vehicles will log billions of 
miles of highway travel (thanks 
to more and more interstate 
roads) by an estimated 4.5 
million recreational vehicles on 
the road.

Most local dealers did not get 
into the business seriously until 
the last two years, but since 
then business has been made 

So far in 1972, we have sold 
just about as many such 
vehicles as we sold all last 
year,” said C. Y. Clinkscales 
f l e e t  manager, Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

POPULAR TYPES 
“ Last year, we sold prin

cipally the sllde-in, pickup units 
(which leaves the pick up free 
at times for routine hauling.) 
This year the customers are 
purchasing the chassis-mounted 
units (all-in-one vehicles) which 
are in the $8,000 to $10,000 
bracket. So far, half of all the 
units we have sold have been 
of this type,” added Clinkscales.

Clinkscales said that the 
“mini-home,” which is a van 
converted for camping use, is 
currently popular. Price range 
for such a vehicle is $5,500 to 
$7,000, depending on the number 
of options desired by the 
customer.

YOUNGER BUYERS
We have available one unit 

for $12,000. and a $20,000 unit 
called the Discoverer 

Clink.scales said, the deluxe 
Discoverer is not for everyone’s 
budget, and only two .such 
vehicles have been sold locally 

“ Most of our

purchasing the camper vehicles Price range on the vehicles 
for family use, and are between lare $5,700 to $27,000, (tafiending
the ages of 30 and 40. We don’t 
have too many customers of 
retirement age purchasing such 
units. Most are people who want 
to cut out the high prices of 
hotels and motels and do their 
own cooking,” said Clink-scales.

Bill Emerson, sales manager. 
Jack Lewis Buick • Cadillac, 
reported that a score of cam-
ping units were sold through his 

111

on the amount of luxury 
desired. According to one 
salesman, most of the units sold 
at Dewey Ray are to sportsmen 

Tent-campers w h i c h  are 
towed behind the family vehicle 
are the most popular type of 
recreational vehicle sold at Joe 
Hicks Pontiac dealership, ac 
cording to Jerryto Jerry Duddley,
salesman

dealership in 1971, and that the “Most customers are people 
units are more popular than with larger families who want 
ever this year. [to take a vacation as inex-

Through the Lewis dealership, pensively as possible. Some of 
pickup units to camper vans arejthe units will sleep six persons, 
a v a i l a b l e ,  according tojand others will sleep eight 
Emerson. ¡people. The average age of the

“Last year, most of our sales 
were in the pickup units, but 
this year more people are 
buying the vans. ,Mo.st of our|a luxury 
customers are sportmen who and just 
use the vans to travel to fishing 
and hunting places, and some 
are rodeo participants who use

customer is between 30 and 40 
years of age,” said Duddley. 

“The house-type of vehicle is 
recreational vehicle, 
anyone can’t afford 

them,” added Duddley. 
ADVANTAGES

Advantages of the camping
the vans as a place to* stay'vehicles, according to Duddley, 
as they travel from rodeo to 
rodeo,’' added Emerson.

PICK YOUR CLASS

¡ n  Soak Your Head
months to do what I did — only 
not to wait so long.

MARRIED AND 
HAPPY NOW 

DEAR MARRIED: Your tale 
Isn’t as unique as most people 
think.Dear Abby

Abiaoi! Vnn Buren Honor List
students 

the Sam
I ■niTce Big Spring 

been named to
DEAR ABBY: A young man one from holding public o f f ic e  ¡Houston State University deans

signed “Going Bald in Lake- or voting. jlist of academic honors for the
wood” wrote that he was losing! Ho^rgyer, an individual c o n -  *ast regular semester. The

victed of corrupt practices (or j honor students include: Johnny 
bribery) with regard to elec-|Hughes, Molly McKinney and 
tions is barred from voting and jyjg They averaged of at
holding public office for t h r e e b in all work while
y***̂ *’ ¡enrolled in not less than 12

* * . isemester hours.
DEAR ABBY: I’m glad you

his hair. You told him that! 
early baldness was hereditary, 
and there was nothing he could 
do about it.

Well, I, too, came from 
family of bald-headed men, but 
when I married in 1907, my wife 
noticed that I was starting to 
lose my hair, so she told me 
to soak my head in a strong 
salt water solution every time 
I washed my hair and it would 
stop my hair from falling out. 
Well, I did as she said, and 
1 never lost any hair after that.

I was txirn Jan. 22. 18S3, which 
makes me past 89 years old.

kept that wife for over 50 
years and I use a salt water 
rinse faithfully to this day, and

Dewey Ray Chrysler-Ply-
mouth dealership reports that
it did not enter into the sale
of recreational vehicles until the 
latter two months of 1971,

are that they can be set upiSliH have a full head of hair, 
at any vacation spot for a; THE REV. D. E. FINLEY 
nominal space rental fee, and| Jonesburg, Mo.
that most cities now provide! DEAR REV. FINLEY: Con- 
parks with water and elec-ig^stelatlons on both counts, 
tricity, such as the campjr park Whether you kept your hair be
at Comanche Trail Park cause of your wife, or kept that

“Camper specials,” which are because of your hair Is 
during which three-to four suchicamper units placed ort a pick-1anybody’s guess, but the salt 
vehicles were sold. I up truck are the most popular | water rinse Is news to me. I
-------------------------------- --------irecreational unit sold at Bob I have heard of wives telling their
, Brock Ford, according toi husbands to go scak their
L o w  R G lO r m  icharhe Wasson, salesman. Iheads. But In SALT water?

“The camper units are .safer * * *
HOUSTON (AP) — Harris!than pulling a trailer, and the ABBY* I have heard y»*“’ husband seek

County Dist. Atty. Carol Vance »"ncc can liv^ and drive in thei,j,3j" ex-convict is barred P” >( ŝ-s'onal help — medical and
urges major changes in the same unit "sa id  Wa  ̂ psychological. If he refuses,
state’s criminal justic’e system. OM'KLS l(Ml leave him.

He said present “horse anci, / 'T h e  units are sold to pt*>sonsu , th a t’s what 1 did. (He refused
^ees nt mnre ret,,-  ̂ ^.onvicted Of a feJony,' ^

Tell that virgin bride of four

oublished that letter from a 
bride of four months who had 
never had sex. Usually people 
are too ashamed to talk about 
it, so they keep it to themselves.

I had the same experience, 
only I was a virgin for nearly 
five years! I was young and 
laive at the time and kept 
thinking it was my fault for 
not being able to turn my hus- 
>and on. j

By the time I realized that! 
he could be to blame, I hadj 
such an inferiority complex L 
didn’t care if I lived or died. !

I went to my parish priest! 
and he said, “I^ay to God and| 
everything will be all right.” 1 

Then I went to my Bishop - 
He said, “Threaten to leave him 
and maybe he will shape up. 
If he doesn’t, you have grounds 
for an annulment in the Qatholic 
church.”

1 went to a doctor. He said,
DEAR ABBY: I have heard

Shop

41$ Main

for 
bath 
rugs

Downtown

LAST DAY
Open 12:45

ONE WONDERFUL SHOW!
WALT DISNEY'S

iffinBumr
H B I B O H i l

’and] Tf CMWCOUja *

WALT DISNEY'S Mil CMKiaoH fur^m

buggy” procedure.s should be but more retired
overhauled to meet today’s buying them than ,■ .
society. ever before for casual louring served my time. That was

He called the Texas Penal Ihiled Statev .Some^b’e years ago. I am .straight
Code “an Ulogical hodgepodge salesmen use them ¡n now and nothing m ^bis world
of 100 years of piecemeal ^is-iCO'3ering their territories. For could make me break the law

DAIMATIAIIS
[01^  TiCHmcoion*

lation.” them, the camper is a hüme,¡*8ain

malice carries 
customers are vear sentence.

PUBUC RECORDS

He noted that at present, m s- mode of transporta- Thank you in advance for any
session of a marijuana ciga- Don, said Wasson. 'information you can give me.
nette carries a two-vear to life buy units to get out WONDERING IN
sentence while murder without b^^n for weekend jaunts. MAS.SACHUSETTS

a two to five- according,to Wasson. DEAR W O N D E R I N G :
"The expense of a two-week Through the prompt and rourte-

-----vacation is Uk) much. Pi*onle ous rooperatton of your very
are u>;ing the camper almost able senator. Edward W\ 
weekly to .save on bills in order Brooke. I have learned that the 
10 go .somewhere Ihev haven’t ronvirtlon df a felony In Mnssa- 
Ix’en tiefore. " added Wasson rhnsetts does not thereafter bar

Is Coming To Big Spring

I NSW CARSWiltiom P Godin, PkfcuoCofior't Forniturt. 
Dkkt,«

July 30 —  August 5

SPECIAL MON.-TUES.-WED.

FREE
DRINK SERVED WITH 

ALL 10 VARIETIES 
OF DELICIOUS BEST 

BURGER HAMBURGERS,
MADE WITH LARGE 

SERVING OF BEEF, LETTUCE, 
TOMATOES, PICKLE, ONION, MUSTARD, 

ON A LARGE TOASTED BUN.

BEST BURGERS ARE BEST  
Best Burger Circle J Drive In

I2N E. 4tk Cal la Orders 2$7-277l

I2BI1 Ceritrol Drlwt 
Richofd Aib«ft

no
• ro c k . Co il R t . io K  2S-A.

Olds

C L 
Mfrcvfv

FronR Condr^. Lomoto. Gutek 
Ooorot W Oonifi. 2314 Grent,
Chorips G S^or$ond. 2714

Pvnvouth
ClINor F Joños. OdesM. Voik$woo«n 
J o h n n y  ionot. Ouroni, Okie» 

Voikswooon
Ktnnoth W Perry, No 2 Highiond 

Cove. GvKk
WiIMt R Creoor. Gordon CHy Rt .

Gu'Ck
H E Wells. Go« 2S74. Ford 

WARRANTY D f fOS  
D W Conwoy et u i. o (roct out of 

the Southoost ouorier of sedton 12. bfock 
22. T I N. to Con Wells, et ua 

HuQh Regers Nonny ef ua. tot IS.' 
btock f. Coiioot Pork Estofes, to J.̂  W Tucker, et ua

Mov F Moore ofhd Mock G Moore, i 
tof II. btock 1. Kentwood (Unit No ' 
1) to Gert SI on lev Sheppord. et ua i 

OoTMitd E Johnson os Administrotor * 
of Veferons* Affotrs. lot 11. block 2.' 
Holl oddition. lo Cotvm A Whitt, tt 
ux.

H R C«bSOn Jr et of. blocks IS ond 
22. CoMogt Heights addition, to H R 
Gibson et u i

Don M Krousso et Oi. frustoos. lot 
t2, ond the oorth hoif Of lot 11. btock. 

.21. Ortginoi Town, to Leslie R Th4>mos I 
M ARRIAOI L lC G N S If |

I Lorry Poul Gross. IT. Rt 1. Goa 241. | 
iond Shoron Lee R^> 14. Coohome I

Jorrves Lewis Horns. S2. Rt 2. Go« 
>103. ond Mrs. Oorie Let Horns. 44. 
Coohomo

Kenneth Coivm Goi'*on jr  . 21. Of éOf's. 
Runneis. ond LoRheto A4leiie McLoon. 

111. 1407 E

I RiChord Horold Johnson. 22. Tutso. 
Ok*o . ond Lindo Oion# Reese. D . Tuiso. 
Okto
Greoory Lee Sherrod. U. Corden Cify 

' Rt . ond Suson Kov Plowmen. 17, of

Go« 237$, rwii| p,chord Albert Chopmon. 1». 4106
Runnels. F o r d ' P o m e f o  Arw$e Conley. 17. GUILOING PERMITSGorboro LMiev, tlO'̂ T on efertric sion. 1300 Moryin Jlrous. 1200 Greoa electric S io n . 12.400 O A Dov's. 1211 Ridoerood Dr Cori. 0 coroort 1450

2nd. instoH
InstoM on

This Weekend
THE FOXX

Presents 
THE RAIDERS

eî Tliif Frt«.y An* Salvi««. N.«Mi 
im t. V« H7 7i;t

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
Is open till II:N  p.m.. 
so bring the best deal 

you ea i find and we will 
have a eool deal to 

beat It. 263 2788

c T o /r n o u ó

Carlos Restaurant
308 N.W. 3rd Phono 267-9141

Troat Somoono You 
Lovo To Dinner Tonight 

Wo Sorvo Tho Finest 
Mexlean Food. Steaks And 

Pizzas. He Also Serve 
Imported & Domestic 

H'loe And Beer.

cmMx
I-AST DAY 

Evenings 7:N and 9:iS

Andrene,Texas, 1951. 
Nothing much 
has changed...

TIMOTHY BOTTOMS 
JEFF BRIDGES 
ELLEN BURSTYN

Ml

LAST

iColymbU Piefur**

STARTS WEDNESDAY
Matinees Wed.. Sat. 1 Sua.

SWINGING
STEWARDESSES

LAST DAY
■ Open 12:45 Rated GP|

Just a person who 
protects children and 

other living things

BU O rJA C K
’tCHiiicflioi*.;r;'j;r.'r~.. fGp;-=

IIIM P E
LAST NIGHT

(>pen 7:45

DOUBLE FEATURE

SH E CAM E TO  SIT W ITH 
I  lABY... AND W B N T  A W A ' | 

W ITH DAOOYl

I babysttter.
P h  •— COLOR

s C W » I I W W IR  MTTXWa WUMi
PLUS SECOND f e a t u r e '

SHf CAMf 
TO SiT WITH GAGV 

orwf INOEOUP  
 ̂ WITH OAOOT!

*1$* I
l9 8 H ie r
MM innMTaMi ^  |

TCTM itM U A U  9

Veloce Ten Speed Bicycles
Cool Geor's 'Veloce'' ten speed racing bicycles 

ore Ifolion designed for lightness, 
roodobilify and speed . they hove the workmanship, 

detoiling ond style demonded by serious cyclers 
Come see the Avanti ond Sprint models . . . sense 

the pleasure of owning the ultimate in 
exhiloroting, two wheeled excitement.

The Avanti 150.75, the Sprint 120.75 
Vorsity Shop.

STAR’HNG TO.MORROW

A New Act 
Arrival

FEATURES 
2:N 5;N 8:N

100^0 Polyester Tapestry is sym
metrically combined to make 
this new Act III ensemble divine 
for this fall. Unquestionably a 
creative de.sign in knitted fashion.

ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNER! !

“FIDDLER
ON THE

ROOF”
RATF^) G

Blouse 20.00
Vest 32.00
Pants 24 00

STARTS TOMORROW

\ ■ V YDUSUemf
■
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